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Abstract
ln th is t hesis th e wind driven circu la t ion o f Tri ni ty a nd Con cept ion Bays is de-
seribr-d. I ma ke use of three nume rical mod els. ra nging from a linear. single -laye r.
rodncr-d-gr avi ty model to th e 3-D eddy resolvin g CA:\DIE model. T he C.-\:\ DIE
model is verified by ap p lying it to a lake init ially at rest with horizon tally uni fon n
stratification. a para boli c bottom pro file. adia ba tic boundary cond itions and 1:0 ex-
remul fordng of any kind" Over time. verticul mixing of th e th ermocl ine gives rise to
horizontal densi ty grad ients a nd cyclo nic circu lat ion in the lake. The model s a re th en
applied to inves tigate mechan isms t hat lead to observed asym metry in t he response
of Tr ini ty and Co nception Bays to steady wind for cing d irec ted out of the hay . I
ilL\"I>oitigatc the influence of factors suc h as co nt inuous stratificarion. vert ica l mixi ng.
nonlineari ty an d rea listic ho t rom topo gra phy" Add ing non-linearity allows for signi f-
k-ant cross-bay tr ansport of upwelled water a nd leads to an along- bay pattern of t he
surface iso therms evid ent in observati ons. an d call also lead to t he se pa rat ion of th e
('oa>:i ta l jet from t he upwelling favou ra ble shore . T he response to vari able wind is also
ill\"rstiga ted and t he mode lling effort is com pa red to avai lable oceanog ra phic obsc r-
\1UitHlS of the two bays inc lud ing A DCP. curr ent met er moorin gs. th ermis tor cha ins .
SST and CODAR d ata. O verall t find reason a ble to good agreeme nt wit h the data "
Add ing the non- line ar ter ms to th e C.-\:\ DIE mod el im proves th e reprod uct ion of
observed thermocl iue moveme nt . All applicati o n to particle adve ct ion is und ert aken .
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A last ing impression for visit ors to St . .Ioh n's . Xcwfou nd land (F igu re 1.1). is the
vanahl hry in th e wea ther ste mm ing from t he ci ty's loca ti on 0 11 t he A valon Penin sula
in tho Xo rthwest Atl antic .
T ill' Avalo n Penins ula lit's off the west e rn edg e of the G ra nd Banks. sout h of
which IiI' t he eas tward flow ing warm wat ers of t he Gulf St ream . \\-aters to th e sout h
of the Avalon pen insula arc relatively war m in the sum me r (Fig ur e 1.2) wi th surface
te tupornt ur cs ab ove 16 "C in Augu st. To the north-east of till' peninsula is t he
sou thward flowing Lab rador Curr ent whi ch is responaihle for ca rr ying sea-ic c closer
to the equ ator thnu an ywhere ciS(' on t he pla net . Each spring. sea -tee a ppea rs off t he
east coas t of Xewfouudland . som et imes ex te nding well so ut h of th e isla nd to la titudes
of ~~QX. By late sum me r, t he surface tempera tu res on t he Xcwfc undland Shelf reach
rou~lll .\· 8·12 QC ( Fig ure 1.2). coo ler t ha n on the G ra nd Ba nks to t he south .
winds in St. J ohn 's , par tic ula rly in the ear ly summ er, ar e noti ceab ly coo ler when
th e winds blow fro m t he ocea n beca use of t he presence of t he Labrador Curr ent [P rin-
seuberg et al. . 1997) . \\"arm so ut h- west erly winds influe nced by war m co nt inental a ir
musses . arc often a pleasant cha nge aft er the Ar ct ic wind s from the nort h-cas t. Thi s
oseillation of wind contributes to th e wide ra nge of te m pera t ures obser ved in any
given month at St. J ohn 's where the two do m ina nt wind di rect ion s a re from t he
nor t heast (('0 01) and t he so urhwcs uwann}. The La brador C urre nt thus has a st ro ng
inr lirect influence on th e East Coas t of Xcwfoundland and the Xewfo und land Shelf.
T he cold wate r" of t he shelf have been spawning gro unds for generat ions of Xorth
At lantic cod , precip ita t ing many fishin g endeavours and serrleme rn from Europe s ince
tlu- la te 15th ccn t ur y.
T he sour ce waters of t he Labrador Cur rent a rc out flow fro m Hud son Bi\Y. Davis
Strait. and the wa rmer (_ 4 °C ) Wes t G reen land C urr en t (Sm it h et al. (193 7):
Ko ihncver et al. (196 7) : C ha pma n a nd Beardsley ({989) : an d Mert z ct at . (1993 )) .
T ho Labr ador C urre nt is com posed of three branches at Ham ilt on Da nk. Th e insho re
br anch car ries appro ximately 1.G Sv ( 1 Sv = 106 OI l ,,-1 ) , the offshore branch s it uat ed
ovr-r thr- shelf hr r-ak ca rr ies rou gh ly 9 S\' and th e dee p cir cula tion (> 1000 m ) of t he
Labrado r Seil t ra nsp orts an esrima red 40 S\' as part of t he Xo rt h Atlanti c Sub pola r
gyro (Lazie r a nd Wri ght. 1993). The ins hore and offs hore branche s ar e ba roclinic
in nature whi le th e deep offshore bra nch is primarily ba ro t ro pic an d associated with
the large scale circ u la tion in the Xorch Atl ant ic. Co lbourn e et a l. ( 199G) show that
alo ng the Bc na vist a Tr ansect (Fi gure 1.1) cu rr ents ar e spread o ut over the shelf with
,:i- 1O em S- I so ut heast wa rd flows ins ho re. increasing towar ds t he shelf break . Th ey
(Colbourne et al.. 1996 ) meas ured t he total t ran sp ort at 6 S \" with 3 S\" acc ounted for
by geos tr ophy (i.e. th er ma l wind equation s) a lon g t!Lis transect . Adjacent to Trini ty
awl Co nception Bays. t he flow spli ts (Figure 1.3 ) wit h a so ut hward Bow thro ugh the
Avalon Chan nel [Pet r ie an d Anderson. 1983 ) a nd an east war d flow along th e nort hern
edge of the Grand Ban ks .
T he seasonal s tratifica tion of t he water co lum n on th e eas t coas t of Xewfou ndland
ca n b(' desc ribe d as foll ows. Duri ng th e wint er . su rface cooling ens ures t ha t the wa ter
colum n is \\"(' 1[ mixed wit h tem pe ra tures a rou nd 0 DC. Ana lys is of data from Stat ion
2, (cf. F igure 1.1) shows t ha t d uring t his t ime t ht:' first baro clinic mod e p hase speed
has a value of 0.3 m S - I. T he seasonal tem pe rature and salinit y cycl es Influen ce
I!J<, form at ion of ice a lon g the l a brador Coast ill Janua ry an d February. and its
subse que nt advection down the Xewfoundla nd Shelf C\l yers and Akcnhoad. 1990) .
Over th e course of t he su m mer. once the pac k ice has been blown offshore or has
mel ted [Pr-inscnherg et 11.1.. 1997 ). the convectivel y m ixed water colum n slowly gai ns
st rutification from Apri l unrll l la te August at whic h tim e surface wat er s are a t their
warmosr . with wate r lip to t.I °C measured a t Station 27 (P etr ie et al.. 1992a) . Sranon
27 is loca te d j ust a few kilomet res from S1. John's (F igure 1.1) and is assum ed to DC
<I good proxy for t he seasona l va rta uous of te mpe ra ture s t ra t ificat ion in Conception
and Trini ty Bays (de Young and Sa nde rso n. 1( 95). St rat ificat ion influe nces t he wind
force d circ ulation by modifying t he phase speed of int e rn al gravity waves [Kundu.
1990)
\Yhill' wind s do influence t he acttvtetes of th e residents of St. .john's. t he ques tion
a rises how wind influences circula t ion a nd temperature dis tr tbu no n in the nearby
Trinity a nd Co ncept ion Bays . In this t hesis . I explore th e wind dri ven ci rcu la tio n
and te mp era t ur e dis tributio n in Tr inity a nd Co nce pt ion Bays (F igure 1.1). \\'hile
thc ctlecr of the Labrador Cu rrent is a lways pre sen t. r foc us on t he wind forced
component of the cu rre nt. An im po rt a nt fea ture nca r [he coast is [he occurrenc e of
up welli ng of cold dee p wat er and downwelling of surface wat er . due to wind forcin g
and the sub sequent propagat ion of thi s local resp onse a.~ waves .
As an int ro d uct ion. I shall firs t revie w th e t heo ry of coas ta l t rapped waves (Sec-
non 1.2), I the n desc r ibe the local ocea nography and observat ions ill Conceptio n
a nd Trin ity Days (Scct ion 1.1) a nd present results from pre vio us mod ellin g st ud ies
(Sect ion 1..t ) in this region . In Sect ion 1.5. I touc h bri efly a ll larval fish ab un dance
work and the imp ortance of phys ical advect ion to larva l fish d ist r ibu t ions. F ina lly
l formulate t he t hesis obj ective s in Sect ion 1.6 an d describe t he t hes is out line in
Section 1.7.
1.2 Coasta l Trapped Waves
In Trinity an d Co nce pt lon Bays, wind forcing appears to be th e d om inant co ntrt b..
uror ro the ci rcula tio n an d t her mo clin e d isp lacement (de Youn g ct. a l.. 19930) . O ver
time. on an f-plan c [i.e. t he Co rtolis forc e is cons tan t in space) . class ic Ekman theo ry
shows tha t. for wind parallel to a n infinite shore line . the wind pushes t he sur face o f
the water to th e righ t of t he wind to wards (or away) from th e coas t (G ill. 1982). Th is
cr eates an upwell ing (or do wnwellin g) of the isot herms in st rarlficd water (or t he free
surface in the barotropic case) and is a local effect of wind forcing .
\\·ind ca n also a ffect circu lat ion near the coast or 0 11 t he she lf fro m some dis ta nce
away. This is achi eved by one of two mec ha nisms (or both ); th e Kel vin wave (Lord
Kelvi n. 18,1) and th e Cont ine nta l She lf Wevo (Ro binson. t96 -1).
Kelvin waves occur in a rot ati ng flu id in th e presen ce of a vertical boundar y
which docs no t allow wate r to fiow t hrou gh it. \ \-hen the wind pushes wate r to wards
or away from a coas t wi th some a longsho re va riation. it crea tes an alongshore pressure
grad ient t ha t pro pagates as a gravity W3\·C with the coast to t he right in the nor thern
hemispher e. T his wave is called it Kelvin wave . Inte rnal Kelvin waves ca n occur
whcnovor isopycnals inte rsec t a coastl ine with a verticu l wall desp it e t he presence of
variable topography (\ \·a ng and :-'Iooers. 19, 0 ). T he rest oring for ce for Kelvin waves
is gravit y while t he gcostrophic ba lan ce prod uces a free-sur face slo pe (or sur face
pre ssure gradien t in the rigid lid case ] to ba lance the Cc riolis acce lerat ion. In th is
thr-sis . I conce nt rate on the effect of t he inte rnal Kolvln wave whose phase speed is
usually less than I m S-I . hilt depen ds a ll stratificat ion .
Over a varia ble hott om slope , howe ve r. Continental Shel f Wa ves occur whose
res tor ing force is t he conservation of plane ta ry vort.icity. \ra t('T moving 0 11 or off
tI ... shelf beco mes compressed or stre tched. respectivcly, fmel ng it to spin slower or
faste r to conse rve planNa ry vort icity . The vortices interact wuh cecb othe r makin g
it horizon tal osc illa to ry moti on t hat is ter med a Shdf \\-a\~_
Xumcnc a l s tudies of coas t al tr ap ped waves over variable to pog raphy in the pres-
('11 ("(' of con tinuous stra t jficat ion we re first ca rried out hy \\ -ang and ylooers (1916 ).
end subsequent ly by Hurhnance ( 19. 6). T hey 5110w,-'\1 th at for co nt inuous sr renfica-
no n over variable to pog rap hy coas ta l tr ap ped waves behave essen tially as a co mb tua-
t.ion of t he two wave -typos. For weak stratification and ste ep topo graphy . t he coas ta l
oce nn respon ds like co nt inenta l shelf waves while for st ro ng str a ti ficat ion the respo nse
is domi nated hy int ernal Kelvin waves .
A measure o f the st rength o f strati fica tio n retauve to t he bottom slope, ill o rder
to <letermiu(' which wave lim it applies. is the str at ificat ion p arameter 5 [Huthnance .
19. 6 ):
s= _~:~1 ( LI)
whe re .Y is t he represe nt ativc buoya ncy Freq uency. H is rhe ma ximum de pt h . f is t ill'
Coriolis pa ra met er a nd L is t he wldrh of th e topographica l variations. f or 5 « I.
the she lf wave solution a pplies and for 5 » I. t hl' Kelvin wave so lut ion a ppl ies .
In hetween . for S close 10 unit y. hybri d waves occur . For Concept ion Bar in t he
summer. the typ ica l m ille:' of Sis 10 (de Youn g et al.. 199.1b ). T hus. for Co ncep tio n
Bay . I expect t ha t bolt om to pog ra phy will exer t litt le influ ence on wan' pro paga t ion
duua("(('rist ks aro und t he hay du ring the sum me r months .
Tho pr esenc e of va riable haltom topogr aphy near a coas t also gin's rise to edge
wan's. Ed ge wan's a re surfa ce gra vity waves with frequen cy hig he r t han the inert ia l
frequency f and are not a ffected by the Coriolis force . These WI\ H'S may pr opa gate
with t he coast eit her to the left or right. Edge waves a re tr apped close to shore by
thl' ('ffpcts of vari able bottom dept h and can readily be observed at beac hes. In this
st udy. however . I sh all a p ply t he rigid lid approximation an d t herefo re surface gravity
wan's ar e filte red out of t he mod el sol ution (;"Iysa k. 1980) . As will be ex plained in
Chapter 2. th e rigid lid ap prox imation forces the barotropic component of t he ocean
to respond instant ly to forcing.
1.3 Local Oceanography of Trinity a n d C o nceptio n Bays
In thr- s tudy of de Young a nd Sa nderson (199.'i). it was obse rved t hat t he s ta nd a rd
deviation of flow in Con ce-ption Bay is five ti mes greater than t ile mag nitude of
observed mea n flow. which is < 2 em S~ I at 20 m dr-pth. Thus I may infer that
the int rus ion of the Inshore Bra ndl of t he Labrador Cu rren t into Conce pt ion a nd
T rinity Bays is pro ba bly sporad ic. Tides nrc weak with curr ent a mplitudes between
1 a nd 2 em S - I for the ;"12 a nd 1\: 1 tidal components (de Young and Sa nderson. 1995).
Spat ia l cc rre lano n sca les nrr- roughly .r.g km . approx imately equivalent to t hc Rossb y
rad ius of th e first barocltntc mode for summer str a ufi ca t lon . Dccor relnrion t im e scales
from current moo rings vary betwee n 2 a nd .5days. Hori zont a l d iffusion esti ma tes from
lagrangian dr-ifters are ro ugh ly 70 - 100 m2 S-I (de Youn g a nd Sanderson. 199 3).
Such d iffusion incl udes effects of eddies which may be resolve d in high reso lut ion
non-ltuca r models and is pr obably an upp er esti mate for th e di tlus ivity.
Seve ral physical obse rva tio n s t udi es in Co nception Bay have ta ken plac e in the
spri ng and su mmer month s. Drift e r observat ions have shown cyclo nic eddi es (de Young
and Sa nderson. 1995). A n anticyclonic eddy features in the diagn os t ic ou t put of
de YOUIlj!; N al (199301) base d on density obse rvations. T he a ppea ran ce of ant icy-
d onie a nd cyclonic motion furthe r illus trates th e variab ility of th e circ ula t ion pattern
in the Bay. At a fixed po int in tim e. .\DCP (Acoust ic Curre nt Doppler P rofiler ) tr an-
sects across the mou th of the hay sh ow t ha t t he surface flow reverses d irection two or
three times between ou tflo w a nd inflow (Pepin e t a l. . 1995 ). Sur face dr ift er obse rva -
nons of circulurton pa t tern s fur t her indi ca te the prese nce of strong spa t ia l \<tria bility
in the centre of the hay. where d rifters released close toge ther (:2 km ) pu rsue di ffere nt
pat hs. de Young an d Sa nd erso n (199.')) a lso noted t hat nea r bottom curre nts ( 100 m )
showed some tid al effects as well as indk-a tious of a seiche movement a t 11 period be-
twee n :Vi days. At t he su rface . ho wever. ti des arc negl igible compared to wind driven
current variability. f low at .lcprh near the mo uth is usually op posite in d irec ti on to
that nca r the surface (de Youn g a nd Sa nderson. 1995 )_
1.4 Previous Modeling W ork
P revio us ph ys ical oce anograp hy modeling st udies for Trini ty and Co ncep tion Oay
have focuse d on t ill.' wind dr iven res ponse using line ar redu ced -gravity sha llow wat er
mode ls (Yao ( W86). Otterson (1992) and de Young et <11. (1993b) ), Th ese models
han' a light layer of water of a given dep th (-10 III for example) overlyi ng a much
deeper layer co nside red to be infinitely deep a nd at rest. Th e rigid lid approxima tion
is made wher e d isplacement at t he ai r-sea interface is ass umed to be much smaller
than the d ispluremcnt of the interface be tween two wa te r laye rs of differing d ensity
(Gi ll. 1982),
T he impos it ion of a coas tal boundary im plies d ivergence or convergence of wind
d riven ho rizont al surface flow . Th is dr ives t he interface between ti le two layer s up
or do wn gener ati ng a long shore pressure grad ients (at disc ontinu ities in the coastl ine)
that propagate as int ernal Kelvin wan 's, There ar e no edge waves o r shelf waves since
bott om top ography is ab sent from the model . Since the models a re linear. they do
no t a llow for horizontal tr ans port of wat er properties {i.e . te mp erat ure. sa linity or
The str engt h of a 2 layer redu ced gravuv model when compa ring wit h observa -
t ions lies in the d isp lacem ent of the pycnocline. Th e 2 lay('r model is solve d for the
di spl acement of the interface bet ween tilt' upper and lower layers. This procedure is
si milar to t he di spla cem ent of t he obse rved pycnocline wh ich is d irec tly a rrr tbutod to
t he di ver gence of t he vertica l int egrated hori zontal current s 0100\·(' the t hermocline,
O tter son (1992) appli ed a wind -forced . sing le-layer. reduced-gra vity, shallow wat er
model 10 Concept ion Bay alone . Agreeme nt of modeled thermocline displaceme nt
wit h mooring d ata at the head o f the bay was fou nd in the 2 to .')d ay lim e sc a le with
to
11 coherence sq uared of aro und 0 .9 for 6 degrees of freed om. However , ag reement with
obse rved t he rmocline d ispl ace ment at t he mouth of the bar was poor. .-\1 t he mouth
circulation may be st ro ngly influenced by me an currents on t he Xewfo un d lan d Shelf
as measured a t Stat ion Z, (?) . She lf currents are probably barodin ically unstable
(Anders on. 1986) whic h mar drive variable flow in and out of Trin ity an d Co nce pti on
Gays . Such forcing wou ld be most no t icea ble at the mou th of the bays. Th e model
re prod uced 4 ma jo r upwelli ng events obs e rved in the bar during a 60 d ar pe r iod
in 1989. Th e mo del domai n in cluded on ly Co nception Bar wit h mo de l boundaries
extending 20 kru beyond the mou t h of t he bay. Sha llow wa ter mu dd compar isons
with observations show th at these models do no t repr oduce veloc ities as well [Yao
( 1986). de Young et a l. (1993b )) as co mparisons wit h t hermocl ine observatio ns .
de Yeung et at. (l 993 b) then a pp lied t he same model as Otterson (1992) to
T rin ity and Co nce ption Bays. Including Tri nity Bay in t he model do main increased
till' explained variance between t he model's in terface displacement and t he observed
r.hcrmochnc dis place ment in Conroptlo n Bay. T he mo del re prod uced. t he rmocline
dlsplacr-mcnr best at the head of the hay , Adding Trinity Bay to the mo del dom ain
increased thr- a m plitu d e of [ he modeled int e rface dis placement in Concept ion Bay ,
such tl w t it better ma tched the amplitude of rh o obse rved t hermocli ne displaceme nt .
par'ticulnr-ly near the mouth on t he wes tern shore (d e Young et al. . 1993b). These
findings support t he idea t hat upstream wind forc ing di rec tly infl ue nces circ ulat ion
ill Cono-ptlon Bay ,
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For time-de pe nde nt wind-d riven models . bo un da ry co nd it ions need to he imp le-
mented ca refully. :\Iodel gene rat ed effec ts should occ ur d ue to wind forcin g wit hin
t he model doma in bou nda ries [G rea t ba tch and Otterson . (991 ) a nd not by spurious
d fen s arising from th e open bo und ar y cond it ions . Kelvin waves s hould be genera ted
only d ue to the pr esen ce of la nd and wind ins ide t he do main. One could include
generat ion of Kelvin wave s a t th e bound a ry if add itional Informat ion were avail ab le .
G roa t batc h an d Ot te rson ( 199 1) chose the bo undary of t he ir model domai n so t hat t he
ups t ream open bou nda ry (i n t he se nse of Kelvin wave propagat ion] is a cont inua tio n
of t he coast. Th ey abo used a bound a ry co nd it ion of no norma l gr ad ient (Xc uma nn)
a t the inflow bou nda ry- on bo t h veloci ti es and interface di s place men t. T his ens ures
no s pur ious upwelling genera ted at the up st ream bounda ry occ urs. T he bou ndary
t rearrucnt of G rca t barc h and O t te rson (199 1) was also used in On crscn (1991) a nd
de Young or a l. ( 1993 b) .
A d iagnostic mo del has also been a pp lied to Conce pt ion Day (de You ng ct a l..
1993a )" Diag nost ic ca lculat ions ass ess the cur rents fo r a given fixed densi ty field
usu a lly presc ribed fro m observa t ions . Effects of wind fo rcing a nd wave propaga t ion
arc implicit ill t he pr esc r ibed d ensi ty field . T he rcs ult ing veloc ity field s sho w one or
two gyrcs present in Concept ion Day. a lbeit with somo meande ring cur rent s . Howe ver.
evident in the modelled velocity field s is t he a bse nce of a coasta l jet (t he re ar c 1i0
tunc dependent te rms in t his model ) cons isten t with linear tirue dependen t t heo ry"
It is notew ort hy th a t in the sur face layer , at 2 til dep th" veloc it y dist ribu tio ns ar e
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primarily affecte d by wind forcing a nd geos t rop hy. rather tha n from t he dens ity field ;
result ing in a s tro ng horizont ally homogen eo us velocity field rela t ive to th at at 20 III
or .30 m of de pt h [de Youn g et al.. H>!).3a).
.-\ linear reduced- gravity model and a d iagnos t ic model co ns titu te use ful and ver-
sarllc tools as first approaches to model ing curr ent s ill a ba y. T here are. however.
limit at io ns to such over ly s im p lified ap p roa ches. T he reduced-gravity merle ] docs not
produce a 3D structure for the bay, its wave prop ag ation char acteris t ics remain fixed.
an d it does not incl ude the non-li nea r te rms of t he Xavler-Sro kos eq uat ions. Fur -
thermcrc. t his mo de l ignores bot tom to pog ra phy. On the other hand. t he d iag nos t ic
model gives a 3D pict ure of t he circ ula t ion field which is a "snap shot". geos t ro ph-
icalty Frozen in time. of t he circ ulation field . Circulation in th e ocea n. on the shelf
and ill t he bays is dj -na rnic a nd three di mens ional. Due to t he variable na tu re of
t he circ ula t ion a nd wat er den si ty di stribution in Co nception and Tr in ity Bays. a .3
di me nsion a l prognos t ic eddy-resolving mod el is a se nsible approach .
1. 5 B iol ogical Applications
Th e infl uence of p hysica l ci rcu la t ion a nd tem pe ra ture di str ibutio n on biologica l
organis ms is unde niab le a nd a knowledge of the oc ea nograp hic envir on men t can he
useful ill understa ndi ng biological observations such as t hose of fish egg an d lar val
uhundancos (Helbig and Pe pin . 1998 b ).
St udies han' h~1I co nd ucte d p reviously on la rva l adve ct io n in t his region . In
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pa rticular Davidson and de Youn g ( 1995) demon s t rated th at it is unli kely t hat eggs
spa wn ed on the shelf br eak (200 kill offsho re ) will drif t in to t he hays of Xewfo un d-
land as larvae. Th is concl usion is cc rro bo ra rcd by genet ic differen ces found between
cod fish winte ring o ffshore and those wint erin g insh ore in t he Xe wfoun dland Ba ys
(Ruzza nt c c t al.. 19%).
\ \ 'it h res pec t to Co ncept ion Bay. man y studies have been carried ou t on fac to rs
influencing larval a bu nda nce obscrvanons . (0 particular (to na me a few) . effec ts
of size d ep end enc e of pre d ator and prey {Paradis ct al.. 19%), larva l gro wth wit h
rcm pr-ra t ur e (Pep in. t99l ). ad ve cri ve Influences of lar va e into and ou t of the bay
(Pepin <'t al.. 1995) and tu rb ule nce (Dower e t a l. . 1998) have been investigated .
The ir npo rt nnce of ad vecrt ve effects on o bserved larval abundance varies as the
square root of t he study area (Pep in c t al.. 1995), However, even in the theoret -
ica l limit when ph ysica l vuriabillry is well determined. cu rrent biological saillp l i n~
pr otoco ls can no t ad equately reso lve la rval a bundance variability {l.e . mortal ity an d
growt h) (Hel big a nd Pepi n. 1998a .b ).
T he dia gnos ti c circ ula tio n fields of de Youn g ct nl. (199 3a ) were ap p lied to model-
ing t he di spe rsion of ca pelin larvae ( MullottllS l)illOSll.~) in Co ncep t ion Bay (de Young
ct al.. 199-1). Th ey co ncl uded that la rva l ca peliu res ide nce t ime was redu ced on t he
eas te rn shore of t he hay whe re la rvae were carried out into t he Avalon C han nel. Xot
sur pris ing ly, t hey foun d t ha t residence t ime was hig llcst at th e head of t he bay.
" 'hile advecnon an d tem perature affec t fish a t th e larval stage. they may al so
influe nce adult fish. Templema n (1966) surm ised t ha t cod fish responded to nea r-
shore upwelling eve nts by moving into sha llower waters wh ere they ca n be ca ug ht by
th e trap fishe ry" T his was obse rved by Rose an d Leggett ( 1988 ) who not ed hig he r
ca tc h ra tes of co d under favourabl e upwelli ng co ndit ions on the Q uebec sho re of t he
G ulf of St. Lawr ence.
\\·!tt't her cod fish respond to coastal up welli ng eve nts by moving to sha llower 10-
car ious close r to sho re has not yet been dec isively det e rm ined . Schne ider ( L99.t) .
Schneider an d x te rbven ( ID88 ). an d Ings et al. (19D, ) prop ose a mo dificat ion of Tom-
plemans ( I DGG) ide a " suggest ing tha t cod respon d only to ext re me up welli ng events
(whe re surface tempe ratures dec rease by mor e than .t °C ). a nd " mo ve inshore only
af te r upwe lling subsi des . T he obser vations of Rose an d Leggett ( 1( 88 ) of increased
r-arche s of cod by t ra ps on the no rth shore of th e St. Lawre nce estuary ma y hav e heen
due to such extreme upwell ing event s.
Capelln d is t r ibut ions with res pect to upwelling eve nts in thi s reg ion ha ve also bee n
considorod by Schn eid er (l99 ..J. ) . Schneider and Met hvc n ( l D88) an d lngs et a l. ( IW , )"
Cll likC'cod . t he near-shore presence of ca pclln increases du ring as well as preceding
strung upwe lling eve nts .
The bio logica l go at of this work centres 0 11 pro dding a rea lis t ic time d ep end en t
doscripuon o f su rface curre nts and sur face te mperat ure d ist r ibut ion in res ponse to
wind forcing for Trinit y and Co ncept ion Bays. Kn owledge of these current fields
r-an tln-n be a pplied to det er m ine mea n resi de nce ti mes a nd tr aj ecto ries . to im pr ove
the desi gn of sam pling sche mes for larva l abundance in the bay (Helbig an d Pep in .
1998b ) and to provide insigh ts as to whe re (an d why ) upwell ing is most pre va lent in
the region.
1.6 R es e ar ch Objective s
This work has sever al objectives. a ll of which rely on th e cre a tion a nd implemen-
tation of a p rog nostic eddy reso lvin g mod el based on the C.-\:,\OrE mo de l (S he ng
et al., 1998) [bas ed on the DicC.-\ST model (Diet rich ct a l.. 1987)). T he work call
lu- divided into technical and sc ient ific objectives . The technical ob j cc t ivcs of thi s
thesis. ar e t he as..sessmcnt of th e validi ty of t he C.-\:'\DIE mode l version created at
~Iellioria[ Univerxity as well as t he a ppl ied bou ndary con ditio ns. This objective is
achieved by ap ply ing th e mo del to a s uccession of problems of inc reasing com plex ity
and compari ng t he mod el sol u t ion with pu blished st udi os as wel l as linea r s ha llow
wutor model so lu tio ns .
T he scie nt ific objcctivcs incl ude a n un de rs tanding of t he role of ver-tica l d iffus ion
in gcucrat ing mea n ci rculat ion in a coasta l envir onment. The pr ima ry object ive is to
uuderstand t he wind d riven res pon se of Trt nir y and Concep tion Bays un der s teady
and variable win d cond it ions. The a pp roach tak en here is to buil d up gradually
all nndr-rst an di ng of t he wind fo rced ci rcu la t ion t hrough t he applica tion of si m ple.
shallow-water models to sim plified em bayme nt topo gr aphies be fore adding physica l
complexity aile step a t a l ime.
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T hls t hes is pul ls toge the r a mul t itude o f published and unpublished da ta in de-
sc-rjhing the response of t hese bays to wind forcin g. One specific ob jective is t he
co mparison of model resu lts wit h a variety of synoptic observation data sets su ch as
remo tely sensed observat ion s (see Chapter 2). This obj ective inclu des an unders ta nd -
ing of observed tem pera tu re dis tr ibutions as well as the thermocl ine displacement .
The in fluence of the non-li near te rms on these mod el sol utions is explored.
To da te. the re have been on ly a handful of physical oce anogra phic research p ub-
lica tiun s devoted to Co nception Bay. and even fewer to Trin ity Bay. Rec ent c bserva -
ric ns o f co d spawni ng an d a ggre gat ions in Tr ini ty Bay (c.g. Smcdbol and Wroblewski
(1997)) may sen-e to encour age future phys ica l and biological wor k in Trinity Bay .
This thesis provides new understand ing of wind dri ven cir cu latio n in T rinit y Ba:,r.
T IH' biologica l objecr lve of t his st udy is to desc ribe particle retent ion patterns in
Tnuitv a nd Co ncept ion Bays. A quest ion I particularly wish to answer is whet her the
larval dri ft between Trin ity and Co nce ption Bay is signifi can t . .-\ seco ndary objective
relates to th e mapping of t he retention pat ter ns of larvae in bot h ba ys .
1.7 O utline
Th is work is presented as follows. In Chapter 2. I present the numerical models
used a nd discuss their irn plomenratiou. furt her more. 1 desc ribe a variety of cbscr-
vauouat da ta to whic h model results shall tw com pared in Chapter .5. III Chapt er 3.
rho C .-\\"D IE model is a ppl ied to a parabolic strat ified la ke with ad iabatic boundary
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conditions in the absen ce of a ny wind forcin g. In Cha pte r ~. the resp on se of bays to
11 s teady out of the bay wind stress is presen ted . In Ch apter 5. the resp onse of the
bays to l ime dependent wind forcing is st ud ied. In Cha pter 6. mod eled velociti es are
used in a tr ack ing mod el for analysis of part icle advect ion in Tri nity a nd Conception
Bays . Fi nally in Ch a pte r 7. a br ief sum ma ry and discussion on t he imp ort an t results
of this t hesis arc given.
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Eigutc 1.1 : The region of int er est for this s tud}' includ es Trinity and Conception
Days , Xowfo un dland . Regular ocean og raphic obse rva tio ns ha ve been m ad e on' [ t he
past 50 yea rs at st ation 27. j ust a few kilom ete rs offsho re from St. John 's .
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Figure 1.2: Sea Surface Temperatur e (SST) image from an opt imal est imation of a
climate database of all available temperatur e data taken in August for the east coast
(roughly 15 million individual observat ions) . Th e image is courtesy of Doug Gregory
(Head , Data Management and Services) at the Depart ment of Fisheries and Oceans,
Bedford Inst itu te of Oceanography.
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Figur e 1.3: Figure rep roduced from xlcrtz ct ul. ( 1993) showing the loca tion of t he
Lab rador Cu rre nt. Xotc the ins hore bran ch of t he Labrad or Current nea r t ile :'\ew-
found land Coast a nd t he offshore bra nch along the shelf break. Flow is sp lit a rou nd
the G ra nd Banks wit h litt le flow over t he bank s (G ree nber g a nd Petr ie, 1988).
C hapter 2
Model A p proach a n d O b servations
2 .1 Introduct ory Remark s
I II t his chapter I describe t he modeling approach for Trini ty an d Co ncept io n Bays
a nd the da ta used to ver ify model results . I desc rib e a hiera rchy of models ran ging
from fairly sim ple 2-D linear m od els to a soph ist ica ted 3-D ed dy resol ving mo del . T he
prima ry goal is to mod el th e wind d riven circ ulanon in Tri nity and Co nceptio n Bays.
[ focus on the effect of local wind forci ng in t he abs ence of ex plici t ex te rn a l forci ng at
the modelled ope n boundari es. Thus. t here is no explicit influence of t he La brador
Curr ent in the model domain . Im plici tly, howeve r, some infl uen ce is pre sen t in th e
ini t ia l conditions for densi ty s t ra tifica t ion. The only explicit forcin g in th e model is
loca l wind forci ng over th e mod el dom ai n ,
Three stand ar d oce anog ra p hic a pproxi mat ions to th e equations of motion ar e ap-
pliN[ here. The first is the rigi d lid approxim at ion. in which t he vertical d isplacement
of thr- air-sea su rfac e interface is ignored . assuming that it is muc h sm al ler t han t he
vcrr tcat int e rn al interface displacement be twee n two layers of wat er of d iffe rin g den-
s ity . T he rig id lid a pproxi m at ion implies tha t pressure varies at th e s urface (.:: ~ 0)
instead of a llowing t he s urface to mo ve up an d do wn (Gill . 1982) . In the rig id lid
a pproximation. th e ba ro tro pic mode so lution is distorte d s ince t he phase speed is
higher than tha t in t he free su rface case . T his d istor tion of the barotropic wnvc s peed
is d ue to the sho rt pressure adjust me nt tirnescale of the rigid lid com pa red to t ha t
of rho free s urface. T he free surface ta kes a finit e am oun t of t ime to move up and
dowu a nd t he press ure adj ust s accordingly. In t he rig id lid a p proxima tio n howeve r ,
pressure builds up nea rly instantaneously at the sur face . si nce by definit io n t here are
no vertleal veloci ties a t the rigi d lid s urface. Th e rigid lid approximation would not
I){' appropriate for surface ti des whe re spa su rface heig h t var-ies ove r rune. an d would
ovcresr imare by a factor of 100 (o r mor e ) t he baro tropic mod e phas e s pee d.
T he sec ond assum pt ion is th e Bouss inesq ap proximat ion (S piegel an d Veronts .
19GO): he re s pa t ia l dpnsity vur iurions are ignored in t he conse rva tio n of mo me ntu m
equat ions with the exceptio n of t he gravitational te rm s. The Bousslncsq a pproxima-
t ion is valid whe-n relat ive de ns ity cn ria rio ns ~ ar e sm a ll. Furt hermore . und er the
Bousslnesq a pproxi mat ion. the co nt in uity equation si mp li fies to zero diverge nce in
velo city ( v . it ~ O) as for a n inco m pressi ble fluid .
T he third sim plification is the hyd rost a t ic approxim a ti on in which the ver tleal r uo-
ment um cquntion is tak en a.s a ba lance be tween pressu re and gravity a nd th e water
column is approximated to be at rest in t he vcrtical axis. The hydrost a t ic a pp rox ima-
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tio n is valid when horizo ntal sca les of moricn ar c much bigger th a n vcrtical scales of
motion (G ill. UI82). Vertica l veloci t ies are pr esent. bu t calc u late d from the continuity
equation. T he rela ti ve error in vertle al veloci t ies is la rge since vert ica l veloc it ies arc
derived from t he horizontal gradients of horizon t al velocit ies han' re la t ively small val-
lies an ti co nsequent ly large errors (co mp ared to the errors for II and v} . The vert ical
velocity fields are t herefore ex pected to be inherently noisy.
2. 2 D ens ity Str at ification
In this section. I describe how the initi al de nsity st rati fication for mod el ru ns of
Trinity and Co nce ptio n Bays is de rived . The most frequented oceanogra ph ic srnricn
in thi s regio n is Station 17 (Figur e 1.1). whic h has bee n sa m pled ove r t he last 50
years rou ghly twice a month (Pet r ie et al. . 1991 a ). with high er sa m pling ra tes in t he
sum me r and full. Station 27 is si tu ated about 20 km to the so uth of th e mo uth uf
Co nception Bay . and is cons idered a reasonable proxy for d ens ity s t ratificaf ion in
Coucc ptiou and Tr inity Days (de Youn g an d San derso n. 19(5) . The density pro file a t
S ta t ion 27 is obta ined from de nsity observat ions at standard dept hs O. 10. 20. 30. 50.
7::;. 100. 11::;. 150 and 1/.5 III (Petrie ct nl.. 1991a ). .-\.11density obser va t ions t aken in
the mon th of Jun e over a -10 year observat ion per iod are used to extract a n average
.Junc density profi le [Figure 2.1a ). I then calc ulat e a represeu t ative vertical profile of
tln- sq uare of th e Bru nt \ ·iiisi!lii frequency S :l (F igure 2.1h} whic h is a measu re of the
"2-1
Htabilit y of t he water col umn .
(2. l )
Here y is gravitat ional acceleration in m s - >. Po is t he representa tive fluid den sit y.
a nd P is the fluid density. The linea r den sity equnrion can he approximated hy
P, + U'pz = O. (Z.2 )
where the subs cripts t and :: represent partlul diff erentiati on with respect to t im e
a ud the vcrtical coord ina te c: u: is t he verttcal veloc ity. I have neglected horizonta l
den s itv transport te rms and diffu sjvit y, Th e only facto r affec tin g de nsit y is advccricn
iii t he ver t leal axis . Subs t it uti ng for Po in equation 2.2 on e gets:
PI - po.\'2 u: = 0
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Sl'pa rati ng the a I10\'c equanon usin g st an da rd sepa rat ion of var iables








HI'!I' rn is the phase speed of a wan.' asso ciated wi th the vertic a l mo d e fun ct ion
l 'n' Equation 2.5 is solved for a fla t bott om ocean with 200 m dept h and a vertical
rcsolutlon of I musing mat rix inve rsion . Thi s verti ca l resolurion of 1 m yields :?OO
modes , [spl'cify a ri gid lid and no flux cond it ion at t he surface an d bo tt om of the
water column (~ = 0 a t z = 0 and == - H ). T here is one bar otr o pic mo d!" for
which the vertical st ructure functi on is uniform a t all depths (LI'. t' o = 1) a nd th e
phas e speed is lar ge (......000 m :;-1) as a conse quence of t he rigid lid ap prox imati on .
Lsiug the.v:l profile give n in Figur e 2.1b , I solve for t he ver ticn l mode fun ctions
and t heir res pec ti ve pha se speeds (f igur e 2.2) . T he wave speed of the first ba rocl inic
modo for the mo nt h of J u ne is 0.5 1 m s". givi ng an inte rn al Rossbv rad iu s of de for-
mat ion of.') kill. f or t he rest of the yea r. sim ilarly ca lcu la ted mont hly phase speeds
vary between Cl = 0.3 m s- ! in ~[arch and Cl = 0 .8 til 05- 1 in September for the firs t
barocltnic mode. T he above calculatio n of norma l mode ph as e speeds provides usefu l
ins ight into the sing le luyr-r red uced gra viry shallow Will er model desc rt br-d next.
2 .3 Mode l D es cript ion
TIIrI' c di ffere nt numerical mod els are applied ill th is work : (1 ) A s ing le-laye r.
reducr-d- gravit v model in wh ich the wave speed is spec ified: (2 ) a flat bottom . co n-
rlnnously st rat ified. linear sha llow wa ter model with seve ra l mode s: and (3 ) t he 3·0.
Zccoordlnate C...\SDIE mode l i ii linea rized and no n-lin ea rized form.
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2.3 .1 Single-Layer, Redu ced Gravity Model
r ta ke a verr tr nl average of t he equation s of mot ion for a uniform layer of wate r
of un dis turbed dep th H an d den sity PI overlying an infinitely deep quie scent bo tt om
layer of dens ity os- T he rigid lid ap pro ximat ion is ma de.
Th e corr es pond ing mcmeur um eq uat ions for t he top layer are
Ul - II:= - a'l/z + p~~ - eu,
I: t + f u = -g'l/~ + p~~ - £ 1:.
and t he cor res po nding co nt inuity equ a t ion is
(2.6 )
(2.'1)
HN I'. y' is the red uced gravity. defined as (~) g . I is the Coriolis parameter set
a t IO - ~ s-I . u a nd t ' a re th e veloc ity compo nents of t he upper layer in the r and y
rlirr-ctions an d T Z an d 7¥ arc thc r and y co mponents o f wind str ess.
\ \-e S C[ t he undisturbed de pth of the tipper layer at -to m , to approxima te th e
vcrtical profile of t he firs t ba rodinie mode for t he month of .Iune (Fig ure 2.2 ). Fur-
therruore. the wave pr opagat ion speed c = ..Ji1" is set a t 0..53 em S - 1 to repre sent
thc wave spee d of t he firs t ha roclime mode (F igure 2.2 ). Damping in this model is
lin...ar and do ne usin g co nst a nt Ra yleigh frict ion a nd Xewt onian co oli ng paramet ers £
and ~. . T he damping paramet erizat ion is an approxi mation for th e ver tical inte grated
diff usi on ter ms . Ins te ad of d iffusing awa y sha rp grad ients . vartabtcs arc dam ped ac-
co rdi ng to t heir insir u ma gn it ude. T he Prand tl (P r) numb er given by ;. Iii mos t
cases { and ~, are se t to O. but I ex pe rime nt with ru ns including various values of {
an d -, to study t he effect s of d amp ing and of t he Prandtl Xumber.
The model eq uat ions a rc fini te d iffere nced on a n Arakawa C-gr id (F igure 2.3)
using the met hod of Heap s ( 197 1). T he finite differenc e equ a t ions arc co mp uted in
the following order: ( 1) Firs t t he inte rface dtsplacc mcne via th e comi nnity equation
is up dated
[ ( " " ." ." ) ] 1
I " .. I == "_ H ~t II •.} - 1l, _I.} + t " J - t,.) _[ _ _ ,
/ '1 ~.r ~y 1 + ~..~t (2.8)
(2 ) T heil the bo undary co nd it ions ar e a pplied to 'I: (3) ..\.fter th is . I update the II an d
v components of velocity.
{2.9 }
en"[= [en+ ~t ( _ /'~-J + U~_I .J + 11~-I .J "1 + u~J + l _ g"I:~} _1 - IJ~J +~)] _1_
.J. ~y PI H 1 + f~t
(2 .10)
III the above equat ions. the damping ter ms [i.e . ~, an d u} are d ifferenced bac kwa rds
in rim e for unco nd itio na l numerica l s ta bili ty (of these te rms) ..\11 other te rms are
differenced forwards in ti me . The stability crit erio n for t ilt> forwa rd d iffere ncing in
time is ~.r/~t > Co Since t he phase speed c is fixed. it is necessa ry to ens ure th a t
~f < ~.r/c whe re c == ../ilH. T hus t he ma xim um ti me s tep for a sta bl.. so lution wit h
a phase speed of 0.5 III s -lam! a grid spaeiug of ·)00 In is 1000 s.
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2 .3 .2 Stratified Model (N o r mal Modes)
Here t he th ree dimensiona l linear equ at ions of m ot ion arc so lved by separat ion
into sta ndard vc r tic a l nor ma l modes (sec tio n 2.2 ) for 1\ flat bottomed coastal ocean
following :\ fcCreary (1981) . T he prod uct of vert ical viscosity (or diffu sivity] t imes t he
square of the Brunt \'iiisiilii frequency (.Yl) is ass umed const ant. T his simp lifica t ion
a llows for easy se par ation of variables: (v x X "J= ' \ ,\f) an d (Ii: x X "J= .\ pl. T he
co nsta nt s of pro portiuna lity .\ .\/ an d .\ p ca ll be equa l or diffe rent {i.e . P r oF 1) .
\ \ 'e firs t se pa ra te t he equations of motion into verncal nor ma l mu d es a nd th en
solve th e equat ions for the horizont a l s tr uc t ure of each mo de , given below. using t he
finite' diff e rence method of Heaps (1971) . as for th e reduced- gravity mo de l
~ - ft'" =-~ + F" - (~) ""
v v .l' c "
D,'" up" (0''')
-;:;- + f u,,=- ...,.....- + C ,,- --:! t ·"
v t v!/ c"
~ , (~ 0:) __(~)
at + c" ax + iJy - c;. p"
(2.11 )
T he va ria bles lI " . l '" . p". arc the velocity com po nent s and pressu re fo r ea ch mode.
In thi s model. t he cont inu ity/densi ty equ at ion is exp ressed in t erms of p ressur e. as
op posed to int er face displaceme nt for t he single layer model. \nt h v = .\ ..,/X 2
and " = ' \I' ;'\~2 , viscos ity an d diffus h' ity are expressed as Xewtonia n coo ling a nd
Rayleigh fric tio n in t he above shallow water equano ns : Po is t he refere nce density for
ti le model: F" and C" ar c t he projec t ion s of t he L a nd y com po nent s of wind s t ress
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on each mode (d iscussed below). T he d ensity a nd t he vertic al mom entum equa tion s
a n' easily de rived (d . Ku ndu (1990)). Til l' ph ase speeds c.. arc de ter mined from the
no rmal mod e eq uat ions and de pend on t he .\' 2 pr ofile se lect ed .
It sho uld he noted t hat Ra yle igh fric t ion an d Xewrc ntan da mping depend all l i e;. ·
Since higher modes have slo wer phase s peeds . t hey ar e d amp ed at a greater rrnc and
propagate short e r dls tu nccs be fore th ey d ecay.
\ \"ind s t ress is applied a t th e oce an- a t mos phere inte rface . \nnd st ress may be
impa rt ed to the wat er column either as ( 1) a bod y force over a depth H.s:.or (2) as
the su rface bo und ar y co nd it ion. allowing mom ent um to sp read downward t hrough the
wa te-r colu m n by vert ica l diff usion . For wind s t ress applied as t he su rface bo undary
cond it ion, .\ .If and .\ " mus t be no n-zero for th e m odel to have physical mea ning.
Fur th e body rorco implement atio n. wind stress projec tio ns F" an d G" a re:
(F".Gnl = (: : :) ji~ ~~~n:~: (2.i 2)
Her e. r" and r v arc th e hori zon ta l com po nents of wind stress. H ", is t he depth over
whk-h wind forci ng is a pplied as a bod y for ce. D is t he total wate r de pth and lo·n is
rho vcrtical struct ure functlon for the nIh mod e.
For wind st ress applied as a su rface boundary co ndi t ion. t he proj ect ions onto th e
norm al mode s are gil-en by:
(2. 13)
Th e model so lutio n is obtained bj- sum m ing the modal so lut ions (un . 1.'" , /1..) with
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the ver tica l struct ure for each mod e. T he amplitude o f eac h mode is dep en dent
0 11 t he st rength of t he wind st ress pro jecti on {i.e. t he mag ni tu des o f t he F" and G n
Iunctions] and the damping coe fficie nts .\,\1/2" and .\ pjc;,. T he win d stress projec t ion s
on t he vr-rtical s t ruct ure 1;:" of eac h mode (F.. a nd G n) depend on th e wind stress
application method (see figure :2.4) . Lower baroclinic modes are th e leas t influe nced
by t he wind st ress pro jec tion merhod. For the first and seco nd baroclinic modes. only
the .'i0 iii hul k layer wind stress pr oj ection meth od yie lds diff er ent result s from the
ot her methods . particula rly for th e seco nd baroclinic mod e (Fi gure 2.-1). .Appl yin g
wind str ess over a b ulk layer of ;)0 m rod ucos the imp ortance of a ll higher mo des to
negligib le cont ribu t ions. For t he firs t 10 modes . t he wind s t ress projec t ion for th e
10 11\ hulk layer meth od an d sur face bo undary condit ion method give almost ide nt ica l
results.
2.3 .3 CANDIE Model
T he th ird model I usc. and t he pri mary mo del of t his s tu dy . is t he C:\:\DIE
model (Sheng et al.. 1998 ) based on t he DicCAS T model of Die tric h ct a l. (198 7).
T his mod el solves the 3--0 non-linear Xavier Stokes equ ations on an f-p la nc usin g the
hyd ros tatic . Bo ussine sq and rigid- lid a pproxima t ions . De nsity is used as the model
tra cer ins te ad of tem perat ure and salinity for computa tio na l feasib ility . Th e r, y. a nd
.: moment um equat ions as well as t he de nsity and co nt inuity equ at ions arc :
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~ + Cu - f t· =' -~~ + V mU + ~l\'/E (2.1.t)
~ + CL'+ fU = -~~+ DmC + ~K:~ (2.1.5)
o = -~ - pg (2.16)
rJf + Cp = DI'P + ;;A/f/; (2.17)
I / Z + t.'y + u:, =0 (2.18)
(2.19)
Hen' C b; the ndvec tion ope rator. Dm • and VI' arc t he ho rizont a l momentum
oper-a to r-a nd de nsity diffusion ope ra to r resp ect ively. These operators a re de fined as :
(2.20)
(2.21)
for a given var ia ble q. A,,,, an d AI' ar e res pec t ively the hor izo nt al viscosity and dif-
fusivity coefficient s . .-I.: a nd K : ar c t he verti ca l diffus iviry and visco si ty coefficients
respe ct ively.
T he abo ve equ a t ions a re so lve d on a 3-0. Araka wa C-grid [F tgurc 2.5) wi th a tim e
S[C'p of .) minutes for 11 1 km hor izont al reso lut ion run a nd 100 seconds for ;. 500 III
horizo nta l resolu t io n model fun . I lI SC quad rat ic botto m fricti on whe re th e frictional
drag: on velocit y is prc por t ic na l to tho sq uare or th e ma gnitude of the veloc ity in t he
bo ttom layer.
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A free-sl ip o r a no-s lip co nd it ion L<;ap plied on th e lat e ral land bo und aries . In t he
free- dip bou nda ry co nd it ion. t he gra dient of th e shore pa rrallel cu rren t is set to 0 0\"('1'
u ll land boundaries . In t he no-s lip bo undary ' condition . th e shore pa rr a lle l veloc ities
a re set to 0 at th e land bou ndary. In all cases t he re is no flux of momentum o r
densi ry through the la nd bo und aries. T he sen...it h -ity to free-s lip an d no-sli p boundary
co ndit io ns is tested in dlap!ef ~. f or a ll runs. apart from th ose in chapter :) (t he la ke
dom ai n) and where indic a ted in chapter -I. a free s lip bo undary co nd iti on is used . In
th is t hes is t he 1I~ of t he free-slip or t he no-sli p bou ndar y co ndi ti on do es not change
thr- model res ul ts s ignifica nt ly as will be shewn in chapter -I-
"('rtic al and hori zont a l viscosity a nd diffus ivity are se t co nsta nt. T he ver t.ica]
rcsolunon is 10 m th rou gh ou t t he wa ter co lumn . f or an eddy viscos ity of 1O- ~ mJ s- ".
III[' upper mod el laver contains all of t he Ekman t ra ns po rt .
T ill' model sol ves for ve rt tca l vr-loci ty at t hr- intc rfaee be rwren model laye rs (fig-
II H ' 2..5) . At t he model su rface (.: = 0 ). ur is zero under the rigid lid a pproximati on .
At the bottom boundary. u- is a lso zero in or der to eliminate mo mentum flux th rou gh
the boucm.
The su rface' boundary cond it ion for wind stress is:
(2.22 )
who re T Z an d T~ a re t IL(" or and y com po ne nts of wind st ress . 1\": is vertical diff usivit v
an d Po is a rcpr csenta tive \1I1\le fot' t he densit y of wat er. " ·ill d s t ress is ap plied to th e
top moo d layer a t ("w ry rime s te p. The rodlsr rtbuucn of th is im pa rt ed mom entum
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10 de epe r lavers takes place by vertical mixi ng .
Th e open boundary cond it ions of th e model a re a pplied followi ng Great.bat ch and
Duerson ( 1991) for a shallow wat er mod el. Th e upstream open bo unda ry (in the
sense of Kelvin wave pro pagation) is an extensio n of the coas t line (Figure 2.6). T he
ba roclinic and baro tropic com ponent s of the velocity normal to t he ope n boundary
a re t roat ed separately" III the first inst ance. I set t he no rma l gradient to zero across
all boundary poin ts for veloci ty (bot h u and v components ). de nsity an d pressure.
Subsequ entl y" I remove the verti cally averaged velocity no rm al to the bou ndar)" from
local velo cit y at each boundary grid po int. In the ver tical average. ther e is no flow
normal to the bo u nda ry. Th is ercarcs dive rgenc e at the boundary and imposes small
verti cal velocities a t the boun dary fro m th e cont inuity equat ion. The zero vertical av-
er ugc velocit y on th e boun da ry is consis tent with the zero vertical average ba roctini c
mo do stru c t ures {l.e. J~D l ·.. d:; = 0). The Xcumann boundary condition (Le.no nor -
mu l pre ssure gr ad ient) pr oved to he sufficient in all ow ing pro pagation of disturbances
out of the domain "
For non-l inear run s that cover long periods of time [i.e . 10-20 days or marc).
I mod ify t he vertleal d iffusion terms in the CA:\"D IE mode l. In t his cas e. vertical
d iffusion of density is a pplied on ly 10 departures from t he init ia l density field . This
per mits bac kground strat ification to be modified by the advec uo n terms. but not
the d iffusio n ter ms. T his ap proa ch is a lso a for m of nu dgi ng the model so luti on
to mai ntain the in itia l st ratification. This avoid s the necessi ty of including su rface
heati ng to m aintain su mme r st rat ifica tion.
2.3.4 Boundary Co ndi ti ons
All t hr ee mo de l top ogr aph ies possess three o pe n boundaries (F igures 2.6 . 2.7
and 2.8 ) At the nort he rn an d eas tern ope n bo unda ries I apply a Xeumann (no nor -
mal gradient] bou nd a ry cond itio n on pressure (or surface elevation}. On the so ut her n
boun d ary, a So mme rfeld ra d iatio n cond it ion is set for the sha llow wat er model s to
allow Kelv-in waves to leave th e do mai n, In the 3-0. CA:\DIE model. a Xc umu nn
cond it ion is applied at a ll ope n bounda ries. \\'it h t he sha llow wate r models I so lve
for the baroclmic mod es which im plies zero vert ica lly averaged velocity. In t he 3-
D z-coordiuare mo del. for com parison to t he no rm a l mode mod el results. [ set th e
ver ticallv aver ag ed veloc ity a t the ope n bo und ar ies to zer o a t each mode l t ime step.
III general. open bo un da ries prese nt a challenge in oceanogra phic numericalmod-
piing. T he pr oblem is ill posed (Be nnett and Klo cden . I!), S) a nd all bo unda ry con-
ditions require s im pl ificat ions of th e model d ynam ics a t the bo undary of t he mo de l
domain. Op en bo undary con d it ions cons ti tu te a source of ina ccuracies in al mos t
any model (C hap ma n . 198.5). TIIf' bo undary co nditions a pplied her e are pass ive (l.e .
the re is no forcin g ap plied at the bo un da ry ) save for zeroing t he vertleal ave raged
velocity normal to t he bou ndary in the C:\S DlE mo del. T he cho ke of bo undaries
wor ks reas onably well here. Test cases with a ra dia t ion co nrlit ion on th e southern
open boundary showed no notic eab le im provem ent.
2.4 Mod el Setup
2.4 .1 M odel Doma in
III this t hes is I apply thr ee d iffe rent mod el geo me tries. an idealized flat bott omed
MjUiUer-mba yme nt (F igur e 2.6 ). a n Idealized fla t bott omed rectangu lar emb ayment
( Figure 2.i) . a nd the rea listic geo me try of Tri nit y and Conceprtcn l3aY1i (F igure 2.8 ).
In thc la tt er . rea hs uc geo me tr y case. I use eit her realist ic bo ttom topography or a
flat bonomed version th a t re tains th e real ist ic coas tl ine geo met ry. For those model
run s that usc a flat bo tto m. th e dep th is 200 m . The average dep th of Co nce pt ion
Bay is about 200 m alt houg h the max imum depth is ro ughly 290 m . T he rea ftsr tc
hott om topogr aphy (Fig ure 2.8) is a pplied for som e of t hc runs using t he 3-D CAXDIE
model. In all cases. the model's u pst rea m o pen bo undary (in the sense of Kelvin wave
propuganonl is a n extensio n of the norther n coas tline. as in G rea t bat ch an d O tt erso n
noon.
Hsieh ('t a l. (198.1 ) show th at if the model hort zou ra l gr id spaci ng exceeds t he
Roe..h~· rad ius of de forma uc n. sp urious spatial oscillat ions start to occ ur. T he US(" of
500 m grid spac ing ensures prope r reso lution of t he rad ius of deform a tion for t he first
10 ha rod inic mod es [ Irom S km 10 50) 111) (S('("Figur e 2.2) . xtodcs grea te r th an 10
are assumed to han' a negligib le co nt ribut ion to t he over all solut ion .
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2.4 .2 Wi nd Fo rci ng
\\" ind forcing in t he model is eit her spec ified for idealized s t udies or co mputed from
obse rved wind speed . [ ignore oro graphic effect s and assum e t ha t t he wind is spa t ia lly
hom ogeneous over Trin ity and Concept io n Bays as in de Young et al. ( 1993h). \ \"hile
the Rossby ra d ius of def or m at ion in th e a t mosp here is a rou nd 1000 krn. orograp hic
effects do a ffect wind loca lly o n smalle r scale s (S mit h and ~laI;P ll('rson, 198; ). How-
ever . in the a bsen ce of any spa ria l cove ra ge of wind obse rva tions. I make use of th e
mos t co m prehe nsi ve da ta se t for wi nd sp eed an d di rect ion in t his region. Hour ly
wind obse rvations are made by Environ ment Canad a a t St. J oh n 's a irpor t. which is
situ a ter] 10 km t o t he east of Conceprio n Bay (Figure 1).
\ \ "inrl srress ca lcula tio ns require wind s veloci tie s 10 be spec ified 10 m ab ove the
ocr-an-a ir su rface, wh ich I de ter mi ne in th e follo wing manner . Observed wind sp eed
da ta a t St. J ohn 's are mult ipl ied oy a correct ion factor of 1.25 to account for t he dif-
fcrcncc in wind spee d ove r the ocea n rel e ttvo to land (Smit h an d ),lac P hcrso n, 1987) ,
\ \"illd speer] is t he n con ve rte d to win d stress according to the quadr a tic formulat ion
of La rge a nd Pond (1981 ), I low-pa ss filt e r wind s t ress to remove signa ls a t peri ods
sho rt cr t han 32 ho urs , The filte r is run forwa rd and backward over the d ata to remo ve
any effect s of p hase dist ort io n hy t he filter. T he las t mod ifica t ion invol ves the a ppli-
eat ion of a smoot h ra mping func t ion ove r t he first two days of the comp uted wind
st ress d a t a. This proced ur e avoids excit ing Poin car e waves of nea r-inert ia l frequ ency
when the wind stress t ime series is inlt .ialty ap plied to t he mod el (Polla rd an d ),[jlla rd.
Wi D}.
\\ 'ind stress calcula ted following the above app roach is sho wn in Figu re 2.9 for
th e yea r 1900 and 190-l. T he y-ax is points 30'" eas t of no rt h so th at it is aligned with
t he axis of the bay. T he tim e period shown cover s roug hly 60 days sta rt ing at Jul ian
da y t -l·) (:-'lay :2-1th ). Th is time period co incides with moori ng deployme nts du ring
Jun e and J uly of t hese two yea rs.
\\ ' iuds show similar cha racteris t ics over hot h obser va t ion peri ods \Yind blows out
of the hay for period s of;}' 6 da ys with weak winds in bet ween . In bo t h yea rs there a re
a few short ep isodes (1-3 day s) of light wind s blowin g into t he bay with magnitud es
o f loss than 0.1 Pa . T hro ugho ut t he two period s of o bse rvations. pea k wind strengt h
subsides from 0.-1 Pa in ea rly J une to 0.2 Pa towa rds the end of .Iuly (F igure 2.9).
Ana lys is of t he histo rica l records of wind speed a t Sr .John's air port from 10.');}'
199:2 shows t ha t du ri ng the sum mer t he freque ncy of so ut hwester ly wind Incr eases
while the freq uency of northeasterly winds decreases . :-'Ionth ly binned wind speeds
ove-r the -10 yea r record show a dro p in max im um wind speeds fro m -10 m S - I in
February to a minimum 20 m S- I ill Aug us t. :-'lea n. mont hly binned wind speeds a lso
sho w a minimu m in the slimmer of 6 m S- I , co mpared to 8 III S -IS p cc< ! S in t he winter.
Xlost of the wind ene rgy occu rs a t period s of :2 to 5 day s . F igur e :2.10 shows t he
power spec t ru m for t he un filte red wind st ress for t he 50-60 da y period of interes t
(.IUIIC and Ju ly ) in 1090 and 199-1. Iii both cases. there is a broa d pea k in ene rgy at
rollg;hly .) da ys (0.2 cpd ). Also not iceabl e is a sma ll peak at ro ug hly 1 cycle per day.
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l surmise that t his approxim a tely die l pea k is d ue to t he d ail y cycle of sea bre eze
bro ught on by t he d iffere nt ia l hea t ing rates of 'li t ab ove laud an d above t he ocea n.
In t his st udy. however. [ a m interested in t he effect of wind d riven cir cula tio n a t
thr- dom ina nt frequenc y band 0 .2·0 .5 cycles per da y (cpd] as seon in f igure 2.10. I
the refore use filtered wind stress to remove ene rgy hclo w the 32 hr lime period .
2 .4 .3 l\lodeL Init ialization
All mod el runs arc init ia lized at rest [i.e . no mo t ion) with horizonta lly uni form
srrnrifica rion. In the red uc ed -gra vity mod el thi s mea ns t ha t th e init ial upper layer
depth is unifo rm at -to m . For the nor ma l mod e mo de l. t he pr essur e anom aly for each
mod e is in itially zero . In t he 3-D mo del. the initi a l dens ity stra t ifica tion is spe cified.
T he model is run wit h s pa t ia lly un iform wind stress. wh ich tuay be t ime dependent
{basod 0 11 observations a t S t. J o hn's Airport) . or fixed . In all cases. wind str ess is
int mduced ovcr z day s using a hyper bolic ta ngent ram pin g fun cuon. T his smoot hed
upplicntion of wind stress avoids exci t ing nea r-Inert ial osc illat ions (Polla rd and :\lil ·
lard , 19,0 ). We s tart meas uring t ime whe n wind roac hes ·30'7c s tr engt h [I.c. after 1
da y).
2. 5 Observa t ions in Conception and Trinit y Bays
In t his sect ion . I pr esent t he observauona l data fro m Co ncep tio n B,lYwith wh ich
model results arc com pa red. Four types of dat a Me used a nd are prese nted iii t he
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following order: ?\(oor ing results. ADCP transects across the bay. HF coas ta l radar
(C O D.-\R) survey of surface velocit ies , and satellite base d SST image observations for
the Avalon Pe ninsula including Trini ty and Conception Bay.
2 .5 .1 C u r re n t M oo r ings
t usc observations from current moo rings dep loyed in 1990 an d W9.t in Conc ep t ion
Bar at the head of the bar (F igu re "l.lla) a nd nea rer to the mouth (Figure 2. lI b).
T he moorings de ployed in 1990 were par t of t he Cold Ocean Productivity Experime nt
(C O P E). The In9 .} da ta were co llec ted as part of a joint project wit h t he Depa rt me nt
of FIsheries an d Oceans and have not been previously published .
A di scu ssion of t he 1990 data SCI is given by Otterson (1992). Figure 2.12 shows
t he vr-rt tca l temperat ure st ruct ure fro m .Iullan day 150 t o 200 [June and .lilly ) at 3
mo oring loc a t ions : H2 on the west sldo of the bay. H-I a t the head of t he bay . and
HG on t he eastern side of the bay near Bell Islan d . Bo ttom de pth s a t thr- moo ring
loca tions arc 1-18 m. 151 m a nd 100 tu for moorings H2 . H-I a nd H6. rospectivel y.
Th C'Sc moo ring s arc roughly 16 kill (H2-H-I) and 18 km ( H-I~ H 6) a pa rt . \\"hi l(' t he
moorin gs were deployed from J ulia n day 110 to 203 in 1990. t he analysis presented
here is limited to th e su m mer months when t he water col um n is well strat ified .
The rmocline
Throu ghout .luee a nd Jul y. t he inc reasi ng strat ifica t ion t re nd is d eaf ly vi s ible in
Ffgu re :2.12. Over t he 50 d ays . seve ra l st ro ng d ownwe lling eve nts are apparen t [i.e .
days 1.,18. 158. 173 an d 188) on the wes t s ide of t he bay (H2). a nd a t t he head of t he
bay (H.,I). T hese sa me downwellin g events an' al so pr ese nt a t H6 on the eas t side of
the bay . hu t wit h lower a mp lit udes . pa rt icula rly nea r th e surface at 25 10 depth.
.-\. common t rend among th e th ree moo rin gs in Figure 2.12 is th at th ermoc line
va ria bifi ry at d ep th (60 m ) ma~' I('ad . by lip to 2 d ays. t he nea r-s urf ace sig nal at 25 m .
For example. a t H2 around da~' l"i~ . t he 2 "C iso t herm rea ches a loca l maxi mum dep th
about one day b..fore th e 5 "C Iso the rm reaches a maxim um dept h.
On t he r-asrer n side of rho ba y (H6). isot her m d isplacements a rt' relatively sma ll
on th e 5 day umc scal e [co mpa red to the wes t side) . However . short term osc illa t ions
wit h per iods less t ha n 2 days M(' more visible here t ha n at H2 and H~ (('.g. co m pare
t he 2 "C isoth<'fm ).
Till' l !Y.lO co ntour plots ex hlhl t la rg('r vc rtt ca l dcfi ect tons of rho isot her ms at de pt h
wh ich rt"f1('('ts t he decli ne in wat er co lu m n s ta bilit y wit h dept h . as shown ~. t he _\~l
profi le in Fi gure 2.1.
Th e respo nse o f t hc th erm oc lin e a t t he head of t he bay to wind forcing is eX fWCH'I!
to he a mplified [Yao. W86 ). T his is a linear effect due to the lengt h of t he ups t rea m
coas tl ine a long whic h upwelling co nt inues to develop un til a Kelvin wave a rrests it.
Suc h event s ha ve been cc mmenr cd o n by O t te rson ( 1992) and arc rela ted to wind -
dr ive n upwelling , T he reduc od-gr uvit y model of Otterson ( 1992 ) reproduces t he major
upwelling and dow nwellin g eve nts from day 1.0 onwa rds a t H.J.(20 m depth 1990) .
III 1!J!).1. moo rin gs were dep loyed alo ng the north-west shore of Con cep t ion Bay,
Tem perature at depths ran ging be tween 12 m to 80 iii were recorded . F igur e 1. 13
shows the ver tic al isot he rm dis t ribu ti on over ti me for J moor ings (\ \"1. \ \ '.J.and \\"'j" in
Fig ure L ll J placed following the 100 m isoba t h fro m near the mou th <WI) to wa rds
th e head of t he bay (\ \- j), T he hor izont al along-shore spaci ng bet ween th e moorings
is ro ug hly 18 km.
At \ \-1 nca r t he mou th of the ba y, the rma l strat ificat ion is s tr onge r t han at \\"'j"
Hear the head (Fig ure 2.13). Fur th erm ore th e _1°C isot herm is shall ower by rou ghly
20 m at \ \ ' 1 than observed a t \ \"'j". suggesting tha t at a dept h of 50 Ill, th e temp erat ures
decrease towa rds th e mo uth of t he ba y. :\Iea n temperatur e profil es from da y 180-
2 12 at \ \"1 and \\' .J.show simi lar s t ructure (F igu re 2. 1.J.), wit h II st ro ng temperat ure
gradient (:JA DC per 10 Ill) down to .J.O m. a nd a wea ker grad ient (0,3 DC pe r 10 m)
belo w t his. At \\"'j" . tempe rat ure is mo re weakl y str a ti fied wit h a vcrucat te m per ature
gradient hoverin g aro und 1.8 DC per 10 m th ro ugh ou t the water column . Thus th e
vcrticnl moan temperature s truct ure (d ay 180. 212) a t \\'j (insi de t he bay) is less
st rutified than at WI (at the mou th ). P rior to day 180. mea n vert ical temp erat ure
st ruc ruros a rc s imi la r except t hat \\ -. is wa rme r by 1 DC at all de pth s.
T here is a s ignifica nt d ifference in the variabili ty of th e t herm ocline st ruct ure
between moorings located alon g the ax is of t he bar, At W I, thc a mp li tu de of t he
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verrical isot herm di splacements seem relatively depth inva riant (F igure 2_13)_ The
\'a riabili ty of the -1 "C isotherm is simila r to that of isotherm s near the surfac e ar o und
day 1S,1. In co nt ras t . a t \\"j the amplitude of the t hermo cline di sp lacement increases
ap p reciably with depth .
At \ \ -7. t he amplitu de of isot herm vertica l dis place me nts is la rge r by roughly a
fact or of2 tha n ncar the mouth at \\" 1. For ex a m ple. a t da y :!Oi) t he re is t he strongest
and most sudd en down wellin g eve nt all record a t \\-7 with the 2 "C isoth erm dropping
.3:3 III in dept h. wher eas a t "-I the event is not as s t ro ng with t he 2 "C isotherm dr op-
pin g by 1-1 III (F igure 2. 13 )_ Tw o factors may cont r ib ute to t he along-bay var tabili tv
of the a m plit ude of the Isot herm vert ica l dlsplaccmc nrs. Th ese ar e. an increase of
upwelling int ens ity wit h di sta nce into t he bay [i.e . longer upwelting favou rable coa st -
line] nud a n a long- bay variability of water column sta bi lity (inferr ed from Fi gure 2_1-1 )
with increased s ta bility towards th e mouth of the bay d ue to advcctive influence of
cold sub-surface wat er by the Labrador Current.
III the lust par t of t he record. shown nea r day 209 t here is an int eres ting down-
well ing eve nt nea r the mouth of t he bay ( \ \- 1 F igur e 2.13) _ whe n the near surface
resp onse leads by 1.5 day s th e response a t dep th . Furthermore the increased ampli-
tude of iso t herm dlsplaeement wit h clepth. co ntrasts with til e eve nts obs erved pri or
10 day 209 at t his locati on . _\t \\7. further into the hay . the same down well ing eve nt .
shows no la g ill Ihe response with increased de pth .
Su rface den s ity decreases ove r th e sum mer peri od (Pet r ie et al .. 1992a) . Sur face
s tr a ti fica tion sets in t h.roug hout J une and July. I th us exp ect t he buoyan cy freque ncy
in t he surface laye rs to incr ease with. t ime , incr eas ing wa ve p ro pagat ion speed and
t he Rossb y radius of dcfcrrnauon. " ·it h. increase d st rat ification. th e ma gnit ude of
t hcrmocttnc d isplacement will decr ease .
From the curre nt moorings. near -surface (14 01) salinity is o bserved to decrease
ove r th e slimmer (not s hown] in ag ree ment with ~ Iyers and Akeohe ad ( 1990) who
sho w tha t spring icc melt of the La brador Shelf d rives a surge of fresh wa ter moving
down the coas t of Labrador towards Xewfoun d la nd. At Station 17. a sa lini ty min i-
mu m nea r the surface is obs erved in early fall. and 5 months la ter at dept h (Petrie
ct at .. 1991 ). T hus whi le sa lini ty is not properly resolved in the mooring a rray s for
inco rpor ation into a d ens ity profile. sa lini ty do es play a ro le in the st rat ifica ti on of
Conception Bay. par t icularly a t t he mouth. which is most suscep t ible to t he influe nce
o f the La brad or Cur ro nts inshore branch .
Vel oci t ies
F igure 1. 15 sho ws mean cu rre nts a nd th e pri ncip a l axi s of s ta nd ard deviation
of the 6 moor ings de ployed aroun d th e hea d of t he bay in 1990 . At 10 OJ de pt h
(Figure 1 . [5<1 ), mea n cu rrents ex hi bit a cloc kwise ci rcul a tio n pat t ern a t t he head of
Concept ion Bay. T hese mean curren ts of up to 3 em S-I arc stronges t nea r the hea d
a nd on the easte rn sid e of t he bay. At t ilt.' oute rmo s t mo orin gs. HI and H6. me an
currents are rou ghly 1 a nd 0.-1 ern s- I.
At 80 m depth. the mean circu la tion part eru cons ists of re lurlvcty strong o ut flow
parallel to th e to po gra phy in th e m idd le of the bay wit h me a n speeds grea ter than
th at obse rved a t the su rfac e (20 m ) (F igure :U5b ). At thi s de pt h. t he st ronges t mea n
curr ent s a re found at t he outermos t moo rin gs in t he mid d le o f t he ba y. Alt hough mea n
cu rrents ge nerally wea ken wit h de pt h . they increase a t H2 fro m 2..1. to 3.6 em a-' and
at HG fro m 0 .-1to 1.3 em :; - 1 res pe cnvclv. Except a t these two mo ori ngs . o the r mea n
cur rents a t 80 m dep th ran ge from 0 .2 em a-' to 0 .7 em S - I.
There is a cons picuous t rend in cur rent vari a bil ity in th e 1990 moori ngs obse r-
vation s (F igure 2.I.:ia). O n th e west side of t he bay p .loo rings ~1l.H3 ) . cur ren ts arc
s rcor-d by to pog ra p hy with t he eccentricity of t he prin ci pa l ax is (minimnm/ maxim um
axis of s tand ard deviat ion ] varying betwe en 0.55 and 0.3. O n t he eastern side and
at 1111.' head (H-I-H6) . cu rrent s a re les s d irect ion al wit h princi pa l a xis eccentri ci t ies
rangi ng fro m 0 .7 to I. On t he west side of t he bay. away from the head (moorings
li t and Ii :?). maxim um How variation crosses s ligh t ly t he iso bar hs . while fur the r in
the hay (H3). maxi mum cur re nt \'i\r iabil ity is parallel to the topogra phy, S ta nda rd
dcvlations uf velo ci ty arc grea tes t 0 11 t he west side of t he bi\)' wit h val ues 6- 11 em S -I .
T hey are wea kest a t the head a nd on th e eas te rn s ide. wit h values ra ngin g fro m -1.3
to -t.s em S-I .
At 80 III dept h. the pr incipa l ax is of standard dev iatio n is lined up with bott o m
topograp hy wit h weak cro ss-shore var iability, Stand a rd de viat ion s a rc ge nera lly 2- 10
rimes wea ker (i.e. less tha n 1 er n S-I ) tha n a t t he surface. T he exce pt ion is H6 whe re
thc standa rd deviation is com parable to t he su rface \11111(' of -l.ri em S -I . At t he head of
the bay (H-l). the standard de via tion of currents is less th an 1 em S -I with a pri ncipa l
ax is eccen tricity of 1. Gene rally at 80 10. s tand ard deviation s a re comparable or less
t ha n the mean wit h t he exce ption of H2 t hat has a mea n of 3.6 ern S - I a nd a standard
The 199-1da tu set 011 t he weste rn side of t he bay pro vides it des crip tion of the
cross-shore aud along-s hore ,-ariab ility in velocity. Figu re 2.16a shows th e mea ns
a nd pr incipa l 3.\:15 for veloci ty observed at 13 III dep th from days t riO to 210. Fig-
urc 201Gb featu res a simp lified vert ica l cross-section of t he mooring line \\ "2-\\·6 S('{'11
in Figure 2.16 1>.
Xloan velocinos a r a dcpth of 13 m var y with weak into the hay lIow of O.9 r m s " ! within
.3 km of the shore . From -I to 9 km away from shore . mean veloci ties a re di rect ed out
of the bay with mag nit udes between 1 and -I em S-I . Eleven kilo met res from shore
(\ \ ·6) t he moa n current is dir ect ed away from t he coas t at 2 em S -I .
The most varia ble cu rrents are found nea r-shore with in .) km of th e coas t with
st and ard devia tions fro m 10 to 1-1 em s - I{H2. H3. H-I and H7J. Here maximum
velocntcs ar c found at H.3 an d HI with standa rd elcvtauo ns of roughly 1-1em :; -1 . A
clockwise shift of t he principal axis di rect ion is evident wit h offsho re dis tan ce . T he
eccent ricity of t he principa l axis va ries from 0.2 to 0.6 wit h offsho re di sta nce d ue to
t he pres ence of t he sho re line .
Th e observations a t \\ ·1 do not mat ch t hose elsewh ere in th e bay (an d discussed
a IJO\-"). Here t he s tandard devi ation of cu rre nts is weak (.5 ern S- I) ah hou gh t he
moori ng is wit hi n 5 km of th e sho re. T he d iffere nces at W I a re pro bably due to its
pos itio n a t t he mouth of t he l>a.ywhen' it is subject to forcings from outs ide th e bay.
The data reveal a s tro ng depth depe ndence to t he mean curre nts (F igure 2. l6b ).
W ith in -I km of t he coas ut ne. mea n currents a t 33 m dep th a re direc ted into the bay
with maxi mum velociries of 1.6 em S -I . Th is is roughl y twice [he surface values of
0.9 ern 5 - 1 .
T he re is a gener-al t rend of cur rent dir cc riou shifti ng to the righ t with de pth
ove r t he ent ire moor ing lIrra y, :\Iea n curr ent s abo ve the borr om at \ \ '.3, \\ '-1 a nd
\\ '5 Increase in magnit ude from 1 to 3 em S - 1 wit h offshore d istance (a nd de pth ).
T hese bo rro m curr ent s arc d irect ed s tr a ight into t he bay. T he la rgest mean current s
{abo u t 3 cm S-I) ar e observed j us t 1l00\ -e t he bo tt om a t a dept h of 160 m .
Xl'<lr the surface . beyond 3 km offsho re (a t \\'-1 an d W5 ). mean surface curre nts
(13 <lnd 3-3 m) or 1.2 er n s- I" re d irected out of t he ba!" in th e oppos it e d irec t ion of
ncar hottom curr ents . At 80 m mean cu rr ents of 1.5 Col S-l aTe direc ted into rbc Lay
a nd offsho re (\\" 5 a nd W 6),
T he m agn itude of t he prtncipal axi s o r s ta nda rd de via t ion decreases roughly .30-
,')O'if bet ween 13 a nd 3-1 iii dept h wit h t he grea tes t var-iaricn at \\ '2 wit h a bo tt om
dr-pth of -11 Ill . T he di rec t ion of th e prin cip al axis va ries lit tle' with dept h in co ntr as t to
I Ill' t rr-ncl in mea n curren t direct ion . The sma lles t magul t udc s of standard devi ations
an ' a t 80 m d ept h 8-11 kill offsho re.
In t he cr oss-sho re directi on . the de-c or rela t ion len gth sca le is rou ghly S km (i.e.
cross- sh ore di stance between two moo ri ngs for wh ich t he corre la t ion coefficient of
t ile two tem perat ure t ime series drops by l i e) . In the al on g-shore d irectio n. th e d e-
corr cla uo u lengt h sca le is grea ter than to km . Co here nce in a long-sho re veloci ty and
temperature is significa nt between t he mo orings at the he ad of t he Bay (HI. H:t H3
and 1-1 "\) . as d iscussed iii O tterson (1992) a nd de Youn g a nd Sa nder son (1995).
In su m mary. sum me r- time mean cu rrents in Co nce pt ion Bay ar e wea k with mean
speeds less th an 3 em 5-1 in a ll th e avai la ble record s . A clo ckwise mean circu lat ion is
obser ved a round th e head of th e bay. O n t he weste rn s ide of the bay . me an currents
<H\ ' di rec ted Ollt of ba y exce pt ncar -sho re wu htn S km where the flow is wea k and
dir ec ted int o t he bay.
Cur rent var ia b ilit y is high wit h respect to t he mean at t he surface. but varlab ilitv
,kcrea." ,l' wit h depth with t he st a nda rd de viat ions becoming co mp ar able in ma gnitude
10 t hr' mean curre nt (2-.5em s '"} nea r the bottom a t 130 In to 160 m de pt h. ~Ia.'{i mutll
mr-an current. s t rengt hs of:} em s-' app ear in <leep water wit hin 2.} m of the bot torn .
C urrent vnr ta bllitv nea r t he mout h SPC IIlS to be in flue nced by forci ng from outside
tlu- bay.
2 .5 .2 A coustic D op pl er C u rrent P rofiler D a ta
A DCP velo city- t ran sec ts across Conce ptio n Bay nea r t he month in hue .luly of
199-1 providr- duta wit h high hor izont a l resolut ion of 250 m a nd a high vert ica l res-
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olm ion of .( m. Th ese da ta (Figures 1.17 and 2. 18) were obtained usi ng a 150 kHz
R OI AD CP syste m run in bo tt om tr ackin g mode . St raight line t ransec ts wer e ca rried
out along d ifferent lines seve ra l rimes d uring the 199..J. moor ing deployment. Com pa r-
isons of cross- bay structure with the time de pendent C.-\\"DIE mod el ar e present ed
in Chapter 5.
III ea ch of t he plots (Ftguros 2.17 and 2. 18 ) t he correspo nding wind s t ress t ime
series is shown in the bottom left cor ne r, On 18 Ju ly. wind has bC('1Iblow ing s t raight
cu r o f the hay for a dav with a ma ximum wind str ess of 0.2 Pa . T he cross sec t io ns
OIL .Inly 19th (Figures 2.Gb) re veal a s t ro ng jet of cu rrent into the hay on th e eas tern
s ide of ba y nca r t he mouth wit h strong currents away from shore (Figure 2.17.-\).
TIl!' je t is cent ered in the to p ,jO m rou ghly :2km off-shore. Substanti al How 1-:2 km
ill widt h wi th a n in th e bay velocity of 10 em s-' ext ends, down to the bottom at
1:20 Ill . T he' u-cc mp oncnt of velocity ind ica tes s trong offshore cur rents grea ter than
t.5 cm s-1 wit hin .. km of shore. with small onshore flow (6 cm S- l) beyond t his poi nt .
The st ruct ure of t he cro ss- bay (u) velocit y field on .lulv 1 9 1 ~ is inter esti ng (F ig-
nrc :2.17.-\.j. Here. near -shore veloc ities a rc towards the co as t. whe reas beyond .5 km
from th e coast. flow is offshore with s t ronges t flow nea r the bottom (l .5em s - "). T he
flow pat rcm of the tran sect s often show seve ral reve rsals of cu rrent with dep th ind i-
cat iug the possible impo rta nce of higher modes, o r pe rhaps How instabili ty. Fur t he r
evide nce of higher mod es is obse rved in Figures 2.17.-\.and B Oil t he east coast of the
hay (x = 2.3 km ) where t he width of the je t decr eases with depth.
AU .luly 2 1st (F tguros 2.17 C and O J. surface cross-bay cur rents a re s t rong with
westward How lip to 20 em s -' in the middle of t he bay. Strong cu rrents (c- 1.'j em S- I)
are co nfi ned to th e top 30 m of the water co lumn exce pt on t he eas t co as t wher e the re
is a mid- hay ridge ex tendi ng north from Be ll Is la nd . Here curre nts a re outwards and
westwards <ItrOSS t he hay . This st rong 1I0w is co nfined to th e r idg e. ln fi gure 2.17
nu mero us sm a ll j ets on t he wen s ide of t he t ransec ts sho w maxima at 20-30 m in
dept h rather than at th e surface (5 m ).
T wo t ra nsec ts were run acros s Co nce pti on Bay on .luly 22nd: one across t he
mouth . an d t hc other S km Insid e the ba y (Fi gu re 2. lS ). Fo r t he c ross - bay com po nents
uf veloc ity bo th transect s show similarities. There is s t ro ng eastward flow wi thi n
.1 km of ha th shores. Xear the ce n t re of t he ba y. there is a d iver genc e of the u-
velo city compon en t wit h we st-ward and eas twar d 1I0w from th e center of t he hay.
Then' is \"('ry lit tle ver tic a l shea r at l6 km off shore in figure 2.18A an d at 10 km in
Figure 2.1Se. perhaps ind ica t ing barotropic flow s t ructure at t hese locations .
T he v-cc rn po ncn ts of velocity d iffer in structure in bot h t ransects taken o n .luly
22nd (F igure 2.1 8 ). Pa rti cularly on th e we st ern sid e of t he bay. ncar-sh ore velocit ies
arc into the bay at the mouth a nd a rc pointed out of t he ha y 5 km furth er in from
the mo ut h (Figures 2. 18d ) . Furthermore , a long-bay velo c itie s on t he eastern side
a rc s tro nge r .'j kill inside the bar then at the mouth and have s ubs ta nt ia l nea r s ho re
vclucit lcs at depth
T he differences in t ransects ncar and at th e mout h of Conce ptio n Bar s uggest
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sho rt spat ia l sca le event s such as ed dies or se pa ration of jets fro m t he coas t near
the mo ut h. Bo th tr ansect s were com plet ed co nsec uti vely wit h each transect ta king
,,1101I1 2-3 hrs to com plete. thus . t he 1""0 t ra nsects a re se pa ra ted in t im e b:lo" roughly
1-3 ho urs.
T he AOCP sect ions re vea l veloci ties g rea ter th an I ~ em S -l within 5 km or la nd .
t rapped a bove isolat ed top ography ( f igure 2.1 id for ex am ple ) or in th e su rface -10 III
lay('r (F igu re 2.1' e ). III s umrua rj... th e .-\DCr obse rvations show t hat cu rrent s a re
dynamic wit h vertical pat terns on'[ the ent ire water co lumn cha nging from one day
to t he nex t (Figure 2. 17) a nd be twee n vert ica l tr ausocts .5 kill ap a rt take n th e sa m!'
day ( Figu re 2. (8 ).
2 .5 .3 C O DAR D ata
T heo r y
Coas tal Ocean Dyna mics Applica t ion s Radar (e GD A R) makes use of th e bac kseat-
1('1' o f elect rom agnet ic radiation fro m oce a n su rface Wl\\1:'Sto ext ract s urface cu rre nt
informar ion . Sea surface gra\'it~' wan'S can act , L'i a d iffract ion gra t ing fo r rad io wa ves
(C rombie , 1955 ). {l<\rticula rly for t he 3-30 :\ IHz rad io ha nd known as the HF band
(Da rrick cr al. . 1985: Hickey et a l. . 199-1),
Sur fac e gravity waves on th e ocean with a wavclength ~ ... will re flect back rad io
waves a t g ra zing inc idence nf wave lengt h ~r if ~ ... = ~r /l . Th is is th e Bra gg cond it ion
for cousr ructtvc inte rfer ence of th e reflec ted radi o wa n 's .
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Th e scattering o f radio waves sa tis fies
t; =[, ±k", (2.23)
whore k, is t he sca ttered (ra dio) wave number. ( is th e incid ent (ra d io) wave nUIIl-
hr-r a nd Ii:. is t he oce an sur face grav it y wave number. T he Dopp ler frequency shift
between the sca ttered a nd Incident rad io wave is J.'.;Qwith
J. ;,.·o = ±....", =... .- ••:,
where ;".. .. is t he freq ue ncy of t he su rfac e grav ity wave.
(:2.2-1)
For t he data ill t his sect ion. t he CODAR system used had an incide nt rad io
Frequency of 25 .-1 ~ I H:I: for which th e co rresponding rad io wave len gt h is 11.8 m . T he
c-orresponcling wave len gth -''t. of th e surfac e gr avity wave is 5.9 rn allowing th e deep
II"<lH'r approxima tion for su rface gruvitv waves. T he ph ase speed o f thc surf ace gra vity
wave sat isfying th e Bragg co nd ition is
(2.25)
where y is the gr avi tat iona l acccleration (9,8l m s- I). Th e pha se spee-d of t he waves
th at scatter the 25. -1.\ [hz Frequency is rou ghly 3 rn S -I .
T Ill' COD.\R sys tem measu res th e Doppler shif t ( ~...,.",,_, ) between the sca t tered
and incident HF wave. T his shift is d ue to t he phase speed of t he su rfa ce gr avity wave
and ti le component of surface curr ent t' parallel to t he incident rad io wave . Thi s ra d ia l
component of su rface current ca n be me asu red by co m par ing t he observed frequency
shift ~.•,:<>l.>' wit h th e the oretical va lue for wave scattering ~;';o .
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The su rface velocity is give n by
(2.26)
where Cd, . a nd c.... are the observed phase speed by th e rad ar a rray a nd th e ph as e
speed of 11 surface gravity wave of wave len gt h >.,/2 . Here.:lf is the frequency shi ft
between the o bs er ved and Bragg d iffraction peak s. The measured -s urfacc" veloci ty
l" is representative over a de pth of thickness i; (Stewart a nd .lov. 197-1) wh ich is
rou ghly th e depth over wh ich th e amplitu de of the horizontal velo cities assoclarcd
with surface gravity wan's dec ay by 50% .
The CO D.-\R d ata used in t his t hesi s were prodded courtesy of Dr. J im Hel big
[D opar t ment of Ftsbc rtcs and Oceans ). The ohsorvarions for Conce p tion Ba y were
ma de usin g: two radar an tenna arrays set up roughly 25 km a pa rt on th e western s ide
of t ho lJay (see so lid dots in Figur e 2.19 ). Eac h a rray co llec ted ran ge . bearing and
wnvc spe ed . .-\ ro bust least squares fit was used to fit d a ta to a gr id usin g t he ra d ia l
d a ta from bot h radar sites to give est im at es of ho rizo nta l curr ents . The se gr ide<1d ura
were linear'[ y inte r-pol ated in t ime ever dat a ga ps . T he two a ntenn a arrays consisted
of -l ant ennae of lengt h >.,/ -1 arranged at the corners of a square 0 .8>., /2 in wid th
(./l·a ns and Donnelly. 1986). Pul ses were em itted in 8 liS bursts wit h the receiving
anten na s range gated int o 8 I l S bins pro vid ing a reso lut ion of 1.2 krn . Bearing of
tile buckscaucrcd signal was calculated by phase com pa riso n a mong the array's -l
rece ivin g a ntennae .
.3
Ve locity F iel d s
CO D.\ R da til wore co llec t ro hourly. but were low-pass filt ered (wit h a .5 w{'igh t
But te rworth flie r) and are plotted a t mid-day ( 111)0 0 local ti me ] for each da y [F igures
2.l! 1 and 2.20 ). Th e tim e in t he wi nd feat her plOIS ind icates the da y at 12 noon
( f igu res 2.19 a nd 2.20) . \ "e!oci ty patterns 0\1;'( the IT da y c oserva ncn pcrtod shew
a s t rong co rrespo ndence to wind forc in g magnu udc and d irec t ion . CO DAR derived
sur face vclocitics for Cuncepnou Ba y appear to reac t withi n 6 hou rs ho urs to wind .
La rge peaks in wind s t ress mag nitu d e pr eceded bay aver age d pe ak velocity magui-
t udes by roughly 6 hrs (not s hown) . Fo r days w ith s tro ng winds d irected out of tho
ha r . curre nts ins ide the bar a l l' d irec ted o ut wa rds a nd vee r [0 t he righ t nca r- th e
mout h. T his circ ula t ion pa t te rn is evident 011 .l ufy 11th a nd .lilly l Tth whe n winds of
O.l:? Pa an d 0.:2Pa arr- dir ect ed ro ughly 30" [0 t he right fro m t he posi t in' (a long-bay)
y axis. Also du ring wea ker wind pe riod s (less t ha n 0.0.') Pa l gyr e type features ar £'
vis ible in t he bay . f or instance. afte r July l hh. t he st ron~ out of th e flow relaxes giv-
lug way to a gyre type flow in t he ba y' that pers ist s for an ot he r few da ys to Jul y· U t ll,
Du ring weak wind co ndi tio ns , undula t ing je t s w it h curre nts of roughly 15 em s - I('an
abo I." >;("(' 11 in t he hay, There is a coasta l jet di rected out of th e ha y t hat ap[H'a l1i
on d ays \\·II('n winds are dir ected o ut of the hay (Le. 18 J uly ). In pa rticula r. on J uly
:2nd (F igure :2.19) the coas ta l je t 0 11 t he west er n s ide of th e h oly sepa ra tes fro m th('
sho re 10 kill inside thc mouth of t he ha y.
5-1
Len gth Scale of Vel oci t y Fi el ds
Figures 2.2 1 a nd 2.22 show th e e-Iolding len gth sea le (Lu) for th e variance of the
tl a nd v co m po nent s of veloci ty from the CODAR data wit h respec t to the alon g-bay
posi t ion . The y-axls re presents Lo , t he d ista nce over whic h the variance between two
point s de creases to l I e. The variance was used inst ead of th e cor relation coefficie nt r
because the latter decayed too slow ly with res pect to t he total length of the t ransect
(-IOkm ). T he x-a xis represent s t he along-b ay dist a nce as seen in the locat ion plot to
the rig ht of F igu re 2.2 1.
For t he u [cross-buy] component of \"Clocit y. t he along-shore length scale La is
rou ghly -I~6 km up to 20 km from the head of t he bay and beyond 3·')krn. Between 20~
.1.:) kill t he len gt h sca le is higher. approximately 10 km . For the along-b ay component
of velocity (\') . th e alo ng-bay leng th sca le is high wrth a value of 16 km nca r the
center of the ba y. dropping; hy ha lf to 7 kill near the mou th (beyond -10kill) .
Two mo re transec t s were explo red. one on t he west. the ot her on the eastern side
of the bay (F igure 2.21). O n the west side of th e bay. the e-foldlng len gth scale (Lu)
for the u-com poucnt of veloci ty increases from 3 km near the head to 6- 7 krn towards
the mouth . In contrast . t he e-folding leng t h sca le of t he v-cc mponent of veloci ty is
around 22 kill noar the hea d. decreasing gradually to wa rds the mouth to a \1\I\1c of
IG kill. and d ro pp ing off suddenly lit t he mo uth to a value of 7 krn.
On t he eastern side of tile hay (F igure 2.22 so lid line). t he lengt h sca le of t he u
co mpo nent is slig ht ly grea ter than t hat for t he v-componenr. Th e lengt h sca le Lo
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varie s ar ound 10 km a t th e center of th e hay , and dec reas es nea r t he head a nd towa rds
the mouth be low to values ra nging between a to 7 km .
2. 5.4 Sea S u r face Temper ature ove r the Avalon
To provide th e bes t synoptic pic t ure of sea su rface temper ature in t he regio n. I
make use of Ad va nced Veey High Resolu t ion Rad io met ry (.-\\ ·HR R) observat ions fro m
\"0.\.-\ satellites..-\\ ·H R R senso rs (rad iometers) me asu re the sk in tem perature of the
ocea n surface wh ich is t he tem pera tur e of t he to p mi llimet er (a bso rpt ion length sca le
of IR ra d iat ion in th e oce an) of t he wate r co lumn (Robinson. 1995) . The wavelengt h
han d lab eled as infra red covers the 1 /-1 m to 1 mm wavelength ra nge .
.-\. radiom eter meas u res the intensity of incoming radiat ion over a spe cific wave
lengt h inte rva l wit hi n a near nor ma l solid-a ngular incidence width of 1.3 mrad ca lled
t in ' inst ant aneous fie ld of vie w (IFO \') (Rob inson . 1995 ). Lsually the radiometer
is fixed faci ng it rotat ing mi rror th a t refiocrs inco mi ng rad iat ion . Ove r t ime . wit h
th e mirror's ax is o f ro tation parallel to the satellite t rack . the mirror expo ses t he
rudto metcr 10 a sw at h of wid t h 2580 kill at t he surf ace of th e earth perp en d icu la r to
thr- sat e llite' s orbital track. T he \"0.-\.-\ satellites o ffer a reso lution on t he gro un d of
the ins t ant a neous field of vie w of the senso r that is a bout 1 kill at t he sur face of th e
ea rt h dtr ect ly bel ow th e sa tell ite (i.c . at nad ir ) (Robi nso n. 19(5) .
An object em its rad iation t ha t dep end s on its tem per at ure and its co m position,
For SC'i\ surface te m perature observat ions . radi ation at t he 1O.3-1 1.:l a nd 11.5- 12.5
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Jil l! infrared wave band a rc used for several reasons. This Land featu res the pea k
intensity of t he ernirmd black body radiation spectrum for 300 K (I.e. 27 °C ) water.
T he atmosphere is near ly transparent to radiat io n at this wavelength. and t here is
also little reflected radiation off the ocean from sun at t his wavelength. Thus, the
domi na nt so urce of rad iat ion pr opagating upward Irom the ea rt h in thi s wuve band
is "black body " radiation from the ocean .
Empirica lly tested a lgo rithms have been tested to tr an sfer t he radiance meas ure-
ment s lndicar ive of the ocean skin tem perature into a value of S<'H surface tempe rature
rcpresentiug the to p 1 m in t he ocean (Com illio n et a l.. 1987). The at mos phere does
play some role in mo d ifying t he observed ocea n emit te d IR radiat ion and algo rithms
are ap plied to account for atmospheric effect s . Clouds in par clcular. ca n ccn rami-
na te all SST image . Water vapour in clouds absorb ocean emitted IR rad ia t ion and
rc-cmtt s the radiatio n at other frequen cies . This phenomenon contributes to under-
r's timnt.ing t he sea surface temperature in cloudy loca ti ons (Robin son. 196-1).
Dis tinguishing be tween cold surface wa ter a nd cloud cove r has e volved a lmost into
au art for m . I loo ked for clo ud p resen ce ever land . whic h is easier to d ist inguish than
cloud pr esence ever water . If isla nds and coastline shape ar e clearly visible in the
imag e . and no clouds appear ove r land . t his is a li indi cator that the image is cloud
Ireo. Land appears as very warm temperatu res (> 25 "'C) ali the image" Clou d cover
sta nd s ou r more clearly over la nd than water.
T he .-\\ ·HR R data used here come from t he Crnduau- Schoo l of Oceanography
;:it
at th e Unive rsity of Rhode Isla nd (C RI) (courtesy of Dr. Pet er Cornill ion ). who
p rovid e an A\ 'HR R ima ge archive in coopera t ion with RS :\I:\S in :\Iia rni. Twenty
seve n relatively cloud free images (some ta ken on the same day ) were collected for
the region a lit of a to tal of ro ughly 100 images avai lable for .Iuly and August of 199,
am i 1998. Th e pr ima ry purpose of these dat a is to illustra te sea surface temperu rure
pnr rorns d ur ing the sum mer. l am not interes ted in absolu te tem perature readings.
hut nm look ing for goo d relative tempe rature de tecti on in order to d is t inguish co ld up-
welled wa ter from warm er surface water . T herefore an exact knowledge of auuos phcnc
influence on the (la ta is not necessary provided t hese influences are spa t ially unifo rm
over the area of inte rest. A recen t st udy shows t ha t for 2\'0 :\ .-\ :\Y HR R data. t he IR
radiometer ca n d isti nguish se nso r tem per atu re d ifferences of 0.2 °C (Ullman n er a l..
IWS ). III Co ncept ion Day. in-situ temperature observati ons vary from _1 °C at depth
to I.J.0(' nea r t he su rface pro vidin g a strong te mpe rature cont ras t betwe en lip-welled
wate r and war m sur face water. Th us with a rcla rive te mperature accuracy of 0.2 °C .
thr- SST imagery ca n d early d ist ing uish upwelling front s ill t his region .
The SST image is affected by the time of day of t he sa tellite pass m-er the Avalon
Peninsula. \ (ost imag es were taken be tween 3 pm an d 6 pm local time . In the mid-
af ternoon images. islan ds ar e clea rly visible. where as ill the evening la ud and war m
ocean ar('as (..... 12 °C) a re less easi ly di s t inguished . Islands are not ap parent in the
evening images . \\'£, su rmise t hat t ile ap p arent te mp era ture ovor land drops as t he
ang le of t ill' su n decreases towa rds th e horizon.
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As noted ea rl ier. in t he summer. t he wind di recti on is prima rily from th e so ut h-
west wit h occas iona l winds from t he nort h-eas t (see figure :2.9). \\ ' ind fro m t he
south-west ge ner ally impli es clea r wea th er in t his region . whereas winds from t he
north-east favour cold overcas t wea th er on t he Ava lo n Peninsula . I co nject ure t ha t
cloud free images tend to be biased to condit ions when wind s blow fro m th e south-
wcst , In all of t he 2. clou d free ima ges. wind d irec t ion (from St. J ohn's a irpo rt ) is
either from the WI"St. so ut hwest or from the sou rh . O f these 2. clo ud free ima ges.
2-1of the m exhi bit an up well ing pattern cons iste nt wit h sou th-westerly winds (t he
mos t co mmo n wind dlr ocdo n]. f or the ima ges ill which clo ud covet- hind er s the
de te rmi nat ion of SST , wind s are blowin g from t he north-eas t 6 times out of 1-1.
In th e images wit h so ut h-west winds, upwell ing occu rs along coas tli nes par a llel and
to the It·ft of the wind d irection (f igu re 2.23), T her e are thr ee "r ca.s wit h cons iste nt
strong upwelling visib le th roug hout th e images . Th ese areas ar e t he north-west coast
of Tr in ity Buy. Ca pe Raee a nd t he sou thern ti p of t he Bur in Peninsul a (Fig ure 2.23)
with upwelling obse rved at t hese sites in 2-1.21 an d 18 ima ges resp cc tivelj- (o ut of2') .
\\, paker upwelling is obser ved in St. Mar y's Bay in 13 images and a lse ill Co nceptio n
[3ay in 10 images. Figur e 2.2:] quaiir a rively shows t hat Trinity Bay features th e largest
a rea of cold upwelled water in t he region . Figur e 2.23A shows upwell ing on th e east
coast of t he Ava lon from Ca pe St. Fran cis sou thwa rds. T he 3 da rk spo ts in t his figur e
north-cas t of St. Joh n's arc probably isolated cloud s. In Figure 2.2-i.b pixel widt h is
approximately 2 km , wh ile a ll ot her images shown ha ve full 1 km resolut ion dat a.
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In t his thesis . I conce ntrate on T rin ity a nd Co nce ption Bays . howeve r SST images
of coa stal sea surface upwelling aro u nd th e entire Avalon Peninsula ar e present ed .
Including P lacent ia and Cape Race into our SST observations bot h suppo rts a nd
validates th a t upwelling is indeed obse rved in Trinity Bay (and is not so me art ifac t
duo to cloud distribution) .
Figur e 2,24 shows the sea surfa ce tem pe ra t ure in Trin ity and Con ception Bays for
-.Iima ges take n in la te July (23rd and 28th) an d early Aug us t (2nd an d 11th ). The
cor respond ing wind st ress t ime series at the bo ttom of Fi gure 2. :H shows t hat winds
b lowing we akly OUt of [he bay for the first 3 images with a magn itude of less t ha n
0 .02 Pa. In the -lt h image o n day 223 . winds are stronger wit h magnit udes of 0.1 Pn.
T he extent of cold up welled wat er is linked to wind strengt h (F igur e 2.2..(.
In 16 of 27 images collected (not all a re shown ). t he surfa ce tem pera t ure of Tri nity
Bar is cooler than in Conception Bar as ( Figure 2.2"(J. In fact. upwelli ng in Tr in ity
Oar. is the predominant pattern in all of the images exce pt for one ill whic h t he two
bays show equal and un iform temperat ure d is tr ib ut io n.
The pattern observed in bo th bays is t ha t of cold water all the northwestern side
of t he bays and wa rme r water all th e sou t h-eas te rn. side of t he bays. In part icula r. on
the eas tern side of Conce pt ion Bay . a round Bell Island . wa rmer surface tem pera t ures
(grea te r th a n 15 "C) are obse rved . Th is happens to be a reg ion of shallow to po gra phy
with all uvc rugc dep t h of 50 ffi . Thc pattern obse rved in bot h bays is cons isten t wit h
wind s blowing acr oss t he bays from t he southwes t . the do m ina nt wind direc t ion d uring
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the summer.
The alo ng-s hore d is t ribu t ion of upwelled wa ter (T < :! °C with dark p ink co lou r]
i ll Trini ty Bay. is patchy wit h a length sca le va rying betwee n .5 and 25 km in lengt h.
Furthermore. t he cross-sh o re ex te nt of up welled wa te r accompanied by fingers of co ld
water (mos t vis ible in Figure 2.2-tc) extending a lmos t a Cf OSS t he en t ire bay (25-30 km ).
2.6 S u mmary
III t his ch a pter I han ' presen ted the mo dels I will usc in t his t hes is an d pr esent ed
avail a ble ocean ogr aph ic obse rvations for Tr in ity a nd Co nce pt ion Ba ys. Th e data
gat he red here is ext ensive an d com prises of current moorin g o bser va tio ns . CO DAR
obscrvadons. ADCP t ransects a ncl SST irnagorv. T he da ta are further discussed in
cha pter .5 for com pa risons wit h t he rime de pe nde nt model ru ns.
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Figun- 2. 1: (a) The 40 year , average dl'llsity for the mont h of .1I111P at Sta 27. (1))
Corresponding ;\'2 profile for plot (a ). Densit y was interpolated to 1 III and smoot hed


























Figure 2.2: Xormali zed modal st ruct ure t;.'n(z) of the first 10 baroclinic modes. TIl('
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F igure 2.4: P rcjectious of wind s tress 0 11 the first 10 baroclinic normal modes. T he
amplitude of the projrction dctr-rmiucs the importance of each mode in the wind-
driven response. TIH' label Bl.K refers to treat ing the wind as a hody force. SRFC
specifies the wind stress as a surratt' boundary condition. The 10 III body force and
t he sur face wind s tress met hods resemble each other tit!' most. Apply ing the wind
over a deeper layer reduces the in fluence of highe r modes .
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Figure 2.G: Ideal ized model topography of a square bay. Open boundaries of the
doma in arc ind icated by dashe d lines. Solid lines indicate closed boundaries. Bottom
depth is 200 III for th e cont inuously stratified norma l mode model .
Figure 2.7: Idealized rectangular model topography of Trini ty Day. Open boundaries
of the domain arc indicated by dashed lines. Solid lines indicate closed boundaries.
Bottom depth is 200 m. Xlodcl domain is 120 km by 50 kill in th e horizontal. T he
bay is 25 kill wide and 80 kill long.
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Figure 2.8: Xlode l topography for Trinity ami Conception Bays. Dept h contours are











Ft gur e 2.9: [a ] Fea th er plo t of winds meas ur ed at S t. John's a irp ort ill 1990 . \\"in d
data have been filt ered usin g low pass Butte rworth filter to remo ve s igna ls with
t iuu-scale II'S-'> than 32 hrs . \ \"iU (! is plo t ted in bay coo rdinates such t ha t t he y axis
poi nts st ra ight out of Co ncept ion Bay (30" cas t of north ). (b ) As i ll (a) for winds in
199 1
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Figur e 1 .10: Power spec t rum for wind stTI'SS ma gnitude in 1900 (a) a nd 1991 (b ).
Here t he TlI\\' unfi lt ered wind stress data was used [note the sma ll pea k at 1 cpd.
pa r ticularly in 1990).
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Figure 2.12: Contour of vertical temperature distribution over time at 3 mooring
locations (1I2,H4,H6) in 1990 with along-bay wind st ress plotted at the bottom .
7U
Figur e 2.13: Contour or ve rt ical temperat ure distri bution over time at 3 mooring
locations (Wl ,W4,W7) in 1994 with along. bay wind st ress plott ed at the bottom.
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Ftgure 2.1-1: T im e-me an ver-t ica l te m perature pro file a t mo or ings " "I. \n a nd \\7 .
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Figure 2.1;j: ~ I f'a ll velocities (solid arrow s) and principal axis of s ta nda rd devi a tion
for 1990 vclur-iry observations cover ing clay ISO to 200 for (a) 20 III dept h a nd (h)
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Figure 2.16 : Mean velocit ies am i pr incipal ax is of s tan dard deviu uo n for 199 1 velocity
observations from J ulia n day 150-210. Left panel: \'p)odtips at a de-pth of 13 Ill .
Right pa nel : Vert ica l cross-shore sections ormooring \\"2-\\"6. Colu mns correspond
to iudividual moo rlngs wit h r-ross-shon- distauce increasi ng to the right. T ill' dept h
of the top two rows a re 13 and ;33 III rospectivelv. Ot her de pths an' indic a ted to t il!'
right of rln- mea n current vectors. Moor ing dis tances from t ill' COIL';! for \\'2. \\"3.
wr. \\';)and \\"6 are 1. 2.8. 5...1 . 8.2 and 10.8 kill rospecrivelv.
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Figure 2.17: Observed velocit ies using a n ADCP on Ju ly 19th a nd J uly 21st 1994. T he
inset maps of Concept ion Bay show the transect line across the bay. The U velocity
component is para llel to the transect line and the V velocity is perpendi cular to the
transect line with the posit ive direct ion point ing out of the bay. The colour scale
indi cates speeds in em 8- 1, the y-ax is repr esents depth (m) a nd the x-axis represent s
cross-bay dist ance (km) . Wind stress (in Pal du ring t he t ime of obse rvation is shown
at the bottom. The x-axis are the days in 1994. Posit hoey-exis points strai ght out
of the bay and perpendicular to t he transect lines.
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Figure 2.18: ADCP current observat ions as in Figure 2.17 but for 2 t ransects ta ken
on J uly 22nd 1994.
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f igure 2.19: Sur face veic citics in Conception Bay obse rved by COD.\R cove ring J uly
2n d (Q .Iulv 10th of 1991. Hou rtv vclocttv observatio ns were filrcred with a 32 hr low
pass filter. " Sh own art" t he filtC';ed \"('10c"iti('s at noon all the day s in J uly ind icated
bes ide each plot. A time series of wind stress for thi s per iod is shown below wit h the
t im e ill da ys o f .Iuly indi cat ed at 12 noo n (SN- section 2.-1.2 fur d e ta il a li t he win d
stress time sc t ics ]. The e ODAR data have been decimated from 1 kill resol ution in
the or iginal data to J kill (d ista nce be tween base of arrows ) for clarity of presentat ion .
T he so lid dot s on t he western side of the bay s how t he loca t ions of t he two a nte nnae .
rr
f igure 2.20: As in fi gure 2.19, bur for the per iod covoriug .Iuly 11th to .Iuly 19t h .
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Figure :2.21: Doccrrelanon length sca le LO' for u a nd v wit h along-bay posi t ion as
obse rved i ll CODA R da ta for Co nceptio n Ba y. Th e v compon en t is d irec ted st ra igh t
out of th e bay . For t he 2 pan els on t he left. the x-ax is indic ates pos it ion from t he
head of the bay. T he y-a xis represents t he a long-bay dist a nce 0 \"(' [ wh ich th e variance
r2 dro ps bye-I . T he map on t he right shows t he pos iti on of t he a long-bay tr a nsects .
r:~I:~,
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F igure 2.22: As i ll Figu re 2.21. but for an a long-ba y t ransec t on t he western side of
the bay (das hed lin e) and on t he eas te rn sid e of t he bay (solid line).
(A) Dey: 21411m« 14:11:50 (B) 0.,: 223 11m« 11:11;'"
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Figure 2.23: Typical images of observed sea surface temperat ure in the summer of
1998. Visible in bot h images are the upwelling of cold water (purple colour) in Trinity
Bay, off Cape Raceand the Burin Peninsula. To a lesser exte nt there is also upwelled
water in Conception and St . Mary' s Bay. Th e black spot in the bott om right hand
corner of A is a cloud . Original images are courtesy of Pet er Cornillion from the
University of Rhod e Island satellite image data base .
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Figure 2.24: Observed sea surface tem perat ure images of Trini ty and Conceptio n Bay
on 4 different days in August and September. Th e extent of upwelled water is greater
in Trin ity Bay than in Conceptio n Bay. Also noticeab le in Trinity Bay is the the
alongshore variabili ty of upwelling. Th e original images for these plots are courtesy
of Peter Comi llion from the University of Rhode Island sate llite image da ta base .
Th e correspo nding wind st ress time series for these images is shown at the bottom
left . Diamond markers refer to the time when the images were taken. Th e y axis
represents wind st ress (Pa) and the x axis is Julian days in 1998. As before the
positive y-ex ls point s out of the bays.
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C h a p ter 3
M ean Cyclon ic Flow in Large S t rat ified Lake s
3 .1 Int roduc ti on
In this ch apter. t he C.-\~DIE mod el is tested with an application to a large (I OOkm
radius) onctosed lake of pa rabolic bottom topography. T he lake topography provides
il menus to val ldare a rid chec k t he model in the absence of ope n bounda ry co nd itio ns
and wind forcing. an d to ens ure t he num erics of t he code are co rrec t . On th e scientific
leve l . it provides an insight into mean cyclonic ci rcula tion in a lar ge s tra t ified lake, a
problem relevant to th e circulatio n in coast a l embavments ,
Emery and Csa na dy ( 1973) have noted t hat ma ny large st ratified lakes and semi-
en close d sell ..s and est uaries exh ibit a mean cyclonic ci rculat ion d uring period s of strat-
ifica t ion. Wunsch (19 70) states t ha t a n adiabat ic boundar)' co nd ition tor a st ratified
fluid over <I s loping bottom im pli es t hat t he fluid can not re ma in in a state of res t. since
isotherm s mus t intersect t he bottom at right a ng les. wunsch's idea is illus trated by
Schwab et al. (l99.j). who model a pa rabol ic lak e or de pt h 100 m a nd wid th 100 kill .
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with no ext erna l for cin g. Ini ti all y th e la ke is at rest wit h a hor izontally un iform
thr-r mocljne be twee n 10 m and 20 m of de p th . .-\ [1 adiabat ic co nd it ion is imp osed on
all bo unda ries of th e lak e im plying th a t t he isotherms inte rsec t th e bo ttom at righ t
a ngles . Fro m t he initia l st a te of hor izon ralfv uniform stra ti fica t ion. the isotherms t ilt
to intersect t he bottom norma lly. T he downwa rd s loping Isot herms at t he edge of ti le
lake imply a su rfa ce -inte ns ified cyclonic ci rc ulat ion in t he nort hern hem isphere with
a m ax imu m sp eed o f a few em s " ! d ose to shore.
The purpose of t his chapte r is to emp hasise t hat it is the combi na t ion of vertical
mixing, t he associated sur face a nd bottom boundary conditions and th e variable
depth that p rod uces d uo cyclonic ci rcula ti on . I suggest t ha t ve rti ca l mixing of col d
wa ter to the surface e ver deeper regio ns of t he la ke pr oduc es the domin g t hcrmocl ine
that ge nernres cyclo nic flow . wt rbo ut ver t ical mi xing . the re wo uld he no domin g of
rbej.hcrmocljnc.
To unders ta nd t he impor ta nce or var tablo depth in co mbin at ion wit h ad ia bat ic sur -
facc a nd bott om bounda ry rondir ious . [ co ns ider t ho vcrt.ica lly avera ged tem perat ure
field. Init ia lly t he lowest values are found whe re the wa ter is deepest (sec F igure 3.1('
for 11n example). ind ica t ing t ha t if water wer e to be vert k-ally mix ed iustaruaneouslv.
the res ult ing ho rizon ta l den sit y gradi ents woul d pro du ce a pre ssu re grad ient whi ch by
the t hermal wind eq uation s drives a surface intens ified cyclo nic ctrculauon. T he de-
vclopmonr of cyclo nic ci rculati on in t he ver t ical aver ag e is the conseq uenc e of bott om
fric t ion. as will bo explai ned.
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In th is cha pte r I repea t t he Schwab et al . (1995) st ud y usin g the non -lin ea r C:\\"-
OrE model. I incl ude ad diti on al expe rime nts using a di fferent bottom to pogr aphy
and on e experiment with seas ona l hea tin g at th e surface. T he mo del is described in
Section .'3.2 an d t he model result s are prese nted in Sec t ion .3.3. Sec tion 3.-1 pro vides
11 summary and di scu ssion for t his cha pte r.
3. 2 M od el Setup for th e Lake Problem
Changes in t he imp lementat ion of the CAXD IE mod el as des cr ib ed ill C ha pte r '2
are outli ned in this sec tio n alo ng wit h t he d escr ip tion of mod el ru ns . Th e model uses
a s tep-like topograph y with 5 III vertic al resolu t ion and 2)) km hori zontal resol ut io n.
Th e model solves for velocines and te mperat ure (as op posed to densi ty ). Sa lin ity is
set to a cons ra nr 0.:2 ppt to rep resent fresh wa te r (as in Schwab et al . (1995) ), Vertleal
diffusion an d viscosity co efficient s were set to 3x 10-' '; an d 2 x W - s 11I2 S - 1 res pect ively
as in the uniform co efficie nt exper-iments of Schwa b ct al , ( 199.5). Schwab et a l. (1995 )
also usc t he (Xlcllo r an d Yamada. 19i-l ) turbulent clo sure scheme . hu t obt a in sim ilar
results us ing u niform coe fficien ts . Sensi tiv ity to hori zon tal diffusivir les and viscosit ies
of 0" ·5 an d .50 m1 S - l have been tes t ed . Horizon tal diffu siviti cs and viscos ities ar c set
equal in a ll ex periments givi ng a Pr an drl numbcr eq ua l to one .
T he boundary co nd itio ns a ppl ied to t he temperature in the C:\:\DIE mo del a rc
t ha t the vcr t tca l temperat ure gra d ient is set to zero at the bo t tom and t he ho rizon ta l
tem perature gra die nt normal to the bou nd a ry is se t to zero at t he s ides of the la ke
(t he latter only a pplies to model ru ns wit h non-zero horjzont al di ffusiviry]. Schwab
<'I al. usos use t he Prince ton Ocean xtodet (P O :\I: Blumberg and Meller (1987 »).
As t hey point oUI. the correct bo unda ry cond ition at the la ke bottom is th at the
isot herms intersect th e bottom ort hogonally. PO:\ I uses a sig ma coord ina te in the
ver rtcut in whic h the vertical coor di na te varies wit h bot to m topography. Th e no-
normal flux condit ion is applied hy setting the derivative of temperature with respe ct
to sigma equal to zero at t he bottom, t he derivarive being ta ken a t fixed horizontal
coor d ina tes ( ~ re ttor. 1991 ). Th is is equ ivalen t to setting t he ver t ica l der ivative of
tem per a t ure "qual to zero . and is a valid approximation si nce t he slo pe of t he lake is
weak . t he lak e widt h be ing 103 rimes greater than its dept h.
For momentum. a qu adratic bo ttom friction parameterisa tio n is employed wit h a
d rag coefficient equal to 0.001 as opposed to 0.003 in C ha pter 2. In cases with non -
zer o ho rizontal viscosity. a no-slip boundary cond it ion is app lied at the horiz ontal
walls. otherwise th e boundary cond itio n is one of no normal How.
T he model geomet ry cons idered in this cha p te r consists of a ci rcular la ke with
a maximum dept h of 100 m and a wid th of 100 kill. Th e lake is cent red a t -15 oX.
Tw o mode l topographies wit h cyli nd rical sytumet ry a re use d . Th e first is a par a bolic
lake (F igure 3.1a) . and is t he sa me model la ke as used by Schwa b et al. (199.5).
T he second is a s tep shelf lake with IWO diffe re nt de pt hs [Figu re 3.1h ). t he shallow
part bein g of de pt h 30 m , thc deep part of de pth 100 m . Th e lake is init ia lly a t
res t. wit h a hor izontally uniform temp era t ure field. Ini t ia lly. a linear temperature
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gra d ient betwee n the depths of 10 m and 20 m separates a 15 °C su rface layer from
a .J °C de e per layer ( f igu res 3 .1a .b) . Til e in it ia l ver t jcally-averaged temperature
field has ho rta onra l g rad ients (F ignres 3 .1c. d) in bot h cases implyin g t hat ve rf ica l
mixi ng i ll combination with ad iabat ic s ur face and bottom bou ndary condntcns ca n
he ex pect ed to generate flow in both cas es. Lnlcss otherw ise st a ted. there is no
applied external forcing implying no hea t transfer with the en vironment. T he only
mechanism for init iat ing any cir cu la tion is ve r t ica l mixing ill combina t ion with t he
s urface and bottom bo undary co nd iti ons .
A rest run with a Ha r-bo r tom topography was ca rried out. Xo ci rc ula tio n was
fou nd using th e flat bo t tom top ography.
3 .3 Res u lt s
3 .3. 1 P arabolic Lake
The mo de l with th e parabolic lake (Figure 3. 1a) was run to rep ea t the or iginal
mo del run bj- Schwa b N al. ( 1995) . Th e ho rizo ntal eddy dlff usivity an d viscosi ty
nrc bot h S C[ to ze ro. Afte r 60 day s. a cyc lonic ci rc ulat io n is observ e d in t he model .
Surface water at t he cen t re of t he la ke is cool ed by vcrtical diffu sion mo re so t ha n at
t he edg es of t he lake where th e thi cknc ss of t he in iti a l 5 "C co ld water layer is th in .
T his resu lt s in a s inking of the isotherms a t th e edg es of t he la ke (F igure 3.2 ). The
corr esponding ver t tcally averaged circulati on (Figure 3. 3) is cyclo nic and reaches a
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maximum azi mu tha l veloci ty of 3 em s -' (F igu re 3.2c) . comparable to Schw ab er al.
( 199;')). Figur e 3.2b shows a vert.ical profi le of az imuthal veloclr y. Th e cir cul ation is
cyclonic a nd su rface inten sified.
The surface int ensifica ti on of rhe flow ca n be explai ned as follows. In the abse nce of
bo ttom fricti on . an d as long as t he flow maintains cyli nd rical sy mmetry. the verti cal ly-
averaged flow remain s zero . This ca n easi ly be demo nstrated . a...su ming the non -
linear mo mentum adve ctl cn terms are negligible (as is t he cas e in most of o ur mod el
experiment s) . Based on t he the rmal wind eq uat ions. one then exp ects to find cyclonic
HOI\" nca r th e surface and an ticyclonic flow a t dept h. Add in g ho ttom friction to th is
flow gene rates bottom Ekman transp ort up t he slop e. away from t he centre of the
lake . imp lying conve rge nce of the verricallv inte gj-atcd transport to wa rds t he s ides of
tltt ' lake. and dive rgence a way from the cent re. As 11 co nseque nce. t he free surface rises
at thr- s ides of t he lake . com pa red to th e centre. and ge nerates ver t ically-integra red
cyclonic circulat ion t ha t ac ts to reduce t he a nt icyclonic flow at depth . Since our
mod el mak es the rigid- lid approximation . the baro t rop ic ad justment associated wit h
cha nging t he free surface is filtered from 0 111 model equation s. a nd is a....sume d to
occur instantaneously. In fac t . when t he rigid-l id approximation is made. co nve rgence
to war ds t IL £' s ides of the lake is incon siste nt with th e vcmcallv integra ted cont inu ity
equation. implying that the generation of ant icyclo nic ci rcu la t ion at the bott om of
t he lak e is st rongly inhi bited t hrou ghout the model int egr a t ion. The net resu lt is a
sur face intens ified cyclon ic cir cu lat ion. as ca n be see n in Figur e 3.2b .
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Fi gure 3. 2c is a tr a nsec t of vert ica lly avera ged azimu thal veloci ty across the la ke.
'vlaximum veloctnes ar e centred rou ghly 10 kms from th e coast. Th is d iffers fro m
Schwab et al. ( 199.'i) (thpir F Igure q] whose curr ents reach a maximum on ly a couple
of kilomet res from shore .
\ Iudd ru ns with non -zero hori zonta l dlffu sivirv and viscosi ty coe fficients were
undertaken. Including hor izontal mix ing redu ces overa ll current strengt h a nd sp rea ds
t he current over a lar ger area. Maximum surface velocities after 60 day s for mod el
runs with hor izontal d iffusivjty and visc osi ty coe fficients of O. ;') and .50 m:.t5 - 1 . are
11. 6 and 1.-1em s -trespcc nvo tv. Increased vertical dlffusivity increase s ci rc ulat ion
strengt h as noted by Schwa b et al. (1995).
\ \"c curried out model ru ns using para bo lic top ography. but wit h hal f the orig ina l
depth. twice the orig ina l dept h. and rwtcc rho or iginal wid th of th e la ke. W hil(' th e
topography differs. the ini t ia l te m pe ra ture structu re. ver-tica l rosc luuon a nd hor izon-
tal roso lunon a re th e sa me in eac h case. Th e horizonta l viscosit y and diff llsivi ty ar c
set to zero. Two sets of ex perime nts were ca rr ied out. one set usin g th e fu ll model.
ant! a seco nd se t in which advection of the te m perat ure field is withheld . Tab le 3.1
shows t he m aximu m vertic al ly- averugee] az imut ha l veloci ty afte r 60 d ays in each cas o
that was rUII. Schwab et al. (1995) suggest that the ma xim um vcrncallv-avr-ragod az-
im ut ha l \"clodty d ep end s inversely on t he bot tom slope . Th c 200 III lind 100 m cases
includin g advccuo n of the temperat ure field are co nsis te nt with t his dependence. Th e
;) 0 III dep t h case is expected to have s t ro nger circ ulat ion . However ill t his case. t he
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flow is barocllnlcally unst able red ucing cu rrent st ren gt h (a n example of barcctmtc
flo..... ins tab ilit y is shown when I consider t he ste p sht"i£). f or t he run wi th a lake
of do uble t he width (100 m depth ) a nd thus a wea ker bo rrom slope. flow is weaker
than the 100 m depth case co nt rad ic t ing the sugges t ion o f b~.. Schwab ('1 al. (19951
1I1i1l circ ula tio n strength is Inve rse ly proportio na l 10 t he slope of t he lak e topograp hy.
Reas ons for th is art' discussed la te r in t his chap ter .
\\"ith advect ion of t he temper er ure field sup pressed. model ru ns show th e o ppos ite
de pe nde nce o n bottom slope to t ha t put for wa rd by Schwa b ct a l. ( 1995). wit h t he
s rrougest veloc iti es bein g foun d when th e bottom slope is grea tes t. I t follows th a t
ndvectinn of th e tempera ture field has an imp ort a nt effect 0 11 t he ci rcu lat ion . It sho uld
In' noted [ ha t because of th e cyli nd rica l sy m metry (a t leas t u ntil flow ins tab il ity Sf:'[S
in) . ad vecnon is by t he rad ia l co mponent of veloc ity, T hE' tarter ca n he regarded
as a secondary Ekman circ u la t ion. generated hy t he ve rti ca l mixing of mom ent um
associated with th e azi mut ha l flow . Th e effl'CT of t he seco nda ry circ ula tio n is to
f1a UE'll isot herms. reducing t he geos rrc phic shea r. (Since geosuophic balance i.. a
good approximation for the az imut ha l flow. red uced ve retca l shear im p lies a redu ced
ra di a l grad ient o f den sit y beca use o f t herm al wind. a nd a co rres po nd ing fla t ten ing of
the iso pycnals.] In t he 200 In d ep t h case. th e flow is co nfi ned in a narrow je t near
to shore when ad vecrlon of t he tem per a ture field is sup press ed . when advccuon of
tompcruture is inclu ded . t he rad ia l velocity flatten.'! uut th e rad ial d en sity gra d ient .
!['ad ing [() a consi der able redu ct ion in th e ma xim um velocity. as ca n he see n from
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Tuhle :3.1. On the o th er hand . whe n t he bottom slope is less . th e flow field without
advoctiou is much mor e rad ia lly spread ou t. wit h the result tha t ad vection by the
radial velocity is II's.." effective a t Ha rtoning iso pyenals. lea ding to mu ch less of a
reduc t ion in max im um velocity when adve ct ion is incl uded . as ca n 11(' seen fro m
Tahl !' a.r .
3 .3 .2 St ep Lake
In t h is sec t ion . t he mode l is run with th e s te p lak e topography (Figure 3. i b).
All side walls of the la ke a re ver t ical. Ini t ia lly the Isotbcrms are perpendicu lar to
thc la ke wall s and sat isfy the side . bottom and s urface bounda ry cond iti ons exact ly.
\ n t h t ime, vr-rtical mi xing ('l UISI'S th e isot herms to dome in the centr e of the lake
(F igu re 3.-1(1). leading to a cyclo nic cir cu lati on at t he s hel f break (f igure 3.5 ). In th e
absr-ne-r- of horizontal mixi ng. th e ci rcula t ion is ba ro cllnlca llv unstable (F igures .3.-1
b.r- and 3.5). Hor izontal mix ing of.5 m1 S - I is s ufficie nt to s up press most of til e
flow inst a bili ty in the s te p lake (').L<;(' . If hor izo ntal mix ing is se t a t 50 1111 s - ' : th e re
is no How instability and maximum azimuthal currents in the stop lake are s lightly
s t rong er t ha n in the pa rabolic lake . In th e case wit h no horizontal m ixi ng. ma ximum
az huurha l , 'c1odty in t he ste p s he lf case is less t ha n ha lf t hat in the par a bo lic <:,L'K'
0 11 accou nt of the unst a ble How fo und ill the former cas e but not d ie la t ter .
As a fina l application of th is chapter. tho mod el is run wit h till' top ography of
Trin ity an d Concr-pt lon Bays (F igure 2,8 ) ill diffusion -on ly mode. Her e verttcal dlf-
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fusion is set to 1O- ~ m:.!s-l wit h hor izont al di ffusion set at lO m:! S-I . T he resu lts
(Fig ure 3.6 ) show veloc tucs of orde r 1 em 5 - 1 or less gener ated flowin g as in t he
la ke rase. with t he coas t line to t he rig ht. After 10 da ys t he flow is strongest on t he
east ern s ides of the bay . T he set up near th e coas t d iffuses grad ua lly. .-\t 70 days t he
circulation is broad er and considera bly weaker (by a factor of 2) pnrt icula rly on t he
weste rn sid e of both bays. Also shown i ll Figure 3.G is t he de nsity field depa rt ure from
init ial st ratification. Den sit y differen ces a t the sur face ar e on ly minute (0 .02 kg m - l )
and loca ted clos e to sho re. T hus. while the effect of flow d riven by vert ical mixing is
present . it is wea k in th e con text of Trinity and Concepti on Bit)". contr ibut ing a mea n
flow in t he surface layer th at is rou ghly I ern S- I .
3 .4 Discuss io n
In ,I lake- with a st ep to pog ra phy (F igure 3. t b) . and for my choice of init ial str ut-
ifica tion . t he adiabatic boundary condit ions a t the surf ace. walls and bott om are
surlsfled exactly in the ini t ial st at e. Vcrucat m ixin g-is requi red to diff use the t hermo-
r-liue leading to 11 doming o f the th erm ocl ine as th e cold wat er in t he deep part of t he
lake is mixed upwa rd s. T he st ep-s helf topography case emp has ises th e im po rta nce
o f cor neal m ixing for generati ng cyclo nic ci rc ula tio n. .-\S the th ermocl ine dlfluses. it
cvr-uru ally ca nnot sa t isfy t he adi abat ic boundary condit ion a t the bot tom with out
gene ra t iug hori zont a l gra die nts and hen ce flow . Th is is de spi te the fac t t hat in t he
in it ia l s ta te . the adi abatic boundary condition s a re sa tis fied exactly.
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However, adiabatic bo undary conditions are not necessarily needed to produ ce the
doming of t he t hermocline. For the s tep shelfif o ne were to uniformly heat t he bottom
o f t he lake a nd t he bottom of th e shelf . t he shallow parts of t he lak e wo uld heat up
mo re qu ickl y th an the cen tre part of t he la ke d ue to the shallow depth of t he water
col umn [assuming no heat inpu t at t he s urface). A cyclonic c ircula t ion would he
gene rat ed even though there is flO longer a zero no rmal gradient bounda ry condit ion
being applied at t he bot tom . \rhile the imp os it ion of the adiabatic condi t ion at the
bott om does playa role in rea listic problems (Schwa b et al., 199.'»). it is onl y part of
the story. \\"hat is im port a nt is the com bina t io n of vertical mixing . t he associated
b oundary cond it ions at the s ur face and a t the bot tom an d t he pr esence of variable
Adve c t ion by the rad ial velocity ca n have a major im pact on thl' maximum az-
imur hal velocity. a nd is a key factor in determi ning the dependence of th e maximu m
a zimut ha l velocity on the model parameters. Experiments s how that azimuthal ve-
loc ity is co nfined nearer to s hore if advcction of t he tem perat ur e field is no t included
ill the model. Advection of the temperature field is pa rt icula rly important whe n
t he slo pe is stee p an d the hori zontal mixi ng of momentum and temperature is ze ro .
The offshore sca le of the az imuthal flow is a lso determined by t he loc a t ion whe re
t he th er mocl ine intersects bottom to pogra phy . T he advect ive terms of the momen-
tum eq uation are not importa nt com pared to the temper atu re advection terms. at
lcas t prio r to the onset of flow instahility. Basically . th ere is 110 cha nge in cir culatio n
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st rength and patt ern when advecucn of mom entum is suppressed. exce pt t ha t t he
gy re pattern is sl ight ly smoother.
The equat ian for rna-ximum azimutha l velo ci ty given by Schwa b et al. ( 199.5)
a ppe ars to apply to a par a bo lic lak e of fixed wid t h where de pt h is varied. prodded
advcetion of the tem perature field is inclu ded . O n the ot her hand if th e wid th of
th e lake were inc reased by 1000 rime s. t he s lope of th e la ke would be al m ost fia t.
The equuricn in Schwa b et al. ( 19!)'5) would pred ic t a w ry strong ci rcu latio n s ince it
relates current str eng t h to the inve rse of t he bot to m slope . Howe ver when t he width
of the lake is increased . t he hor izont al gradient of t he verr lcully averag ed temperature
field is red uced . a nd co nseq uent ly cyclo nic circ u lati on is reduced. In the limi t. as t he
width of t he la ke incre ases to infinity. t he parabolic la ke becom es a Ha r bottomed
lake. there is 110 hori zon ta l gra die nt in the vert ica l averaged temp era t ure field a nd
ro nsequo nrlv no circulation.
Th is ch a pter has co nside red a mech ani sm for producing cyclonic ci rcula t ion in t he
absence of a ny kind of external forcin g. To rela t e these resu lts to observed long ter m
circul at ion, two plots of velocit y con tours in La ke Ont ario fro m Sim ons a nd Sche rtzer
( 198 9) a re shown . Fig ure 3.7 sho ws th e north-south cross section of time-avcraged
eas tward cu rren t from ~Iay ' 0 Aug us t 1982 in La ke O utano. Sim ilarly Ftgur c 3.8
shows the ti me-avera ged east wa rd cu rre nt for t he wint er of 1983 (Xovemb er 82 to
:\Ia rch 81}. T he mo d el resu lts of cu rre nt cross sect ion (F igure 3.2 b) co mp are we ll wi th
th e sli m mer obser va t ions (Figure 3.7) . Th e model rep rodu ces the vort.ical dist rib ut ion
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of azimuthal curre nt as well as the ma gnit ude of the surface circulation which is
ar oun d 6 em 5 - 1 . However for winter. observed mean flow is basically barot ropic
(f igure 3.8) and circ ulation is not ju st a s imp le cyc lonic gy re . T hus for t he sum mer
mon ths . verti ca l d iffus ion of th e t her mocl ine is likely to be im portant for gene ra ti ng
t he observed mea n cyclonic flow.
A model run wit h un iform seasonal surfac e heat ing was run to invest igate t he effect
of seasonal hea t ing t hroughout t he yea r. Th e lake was initia lly specified at a unifo rm
te m perature of 50 to repres ent lake condit ions at the end of wi nt e r . A sinusoida l
shaped hoar flux was a ppli ed . Duri ng th e warm ing ph ase. a cyclonic circ ula tion is
gonc nucd nca r-shore (2 km ) a nd pr ogressively spreads furth er offshore as hea t is
diffused 10 grea te r depth s. However. during th e coo ling phase. a complex barot ropic
circulation set s in. Th e circula tion of the la ke du ring t he cooling phase is beyond the
scope of th is work and is not inves t iga ted furt her .
The model rim wit h rea lis tic topography for Tri ni ty and Concept ion Bay. sho ws
that diffus ion may ge nerate small mean currents of 1 em s - lor tess . However t his
mec hanism for mea n cu rre nt does not dominate. s incc observations in ch apte r 2 show
anti-cyclon ic flow a roun d t he head of Concept ion Bay. ra t he r th a n t he cyclon ic pat -
tern prod uced by d iffus ion of th e thermo cline ove r va ria ble topography SC<.'n in th is
C hapter,
9 1
Table 3.1: xlaximum vertical averaged azimuthal velocity {em S-I) af te r 60 days . 2
\\" refers to the case with twice the width. 200 . 100 and 50 refer to thl" case-s with
200 Ill . 100 III and 50 III depths respecnvely. -adv. otl" means t hat th e advection of
the temperature field is suppressed. Xote that the 50 III de pth case with advectlou
exhibits a mea ndering flow at 60 days.
200 100 50 2 w
wh', 2.39 -1.12 3.G9 3.91
1\11\" off 6.26 5.-ti 2.7-1 3. 18
(0 ) ,0,
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F igur e 3.1: (a) Init ial ver tk-al tempera ture dis t riburiou an d pr ofile of the parab ol ic
la ke. (b) As (a) but for t ilt' su-p lake. (c) Ini t ial vertk-allv 1\\wagt'(! tempe rature 61'Id
for the para bo lic lake. Conto ur intervals a n' 1 "C. The e-emro of th e lake is at 7.9 °C.
(<<I) As (c) but for the SH'p lak r-. TI l(' sha llow region of I Ill' lake is at 12 -c.The cent re





















figure 3.2 : Vertlr-al cross-sectfons at Y = 0 (S('{' fig Ic}, of the parabolic lake 1II0dpi
run at GO day!'. (a ) Tem perature field: Contour intervals an' 2 °C a nd the deepest
conto ur is 6°C. (h) Contour of velocity norma l to the section wit h interval s of 0,5
n u/s. DOHI'd liTH'S represe nt out of the plane flow and solid lint's represent flow into






















Figur e 3..t: Cross-sect ions (Y = 0) of tln- step lake model run at GO days: (a) TI'Ill-
pera t ure field : Contour intervals <In' 2" aud the ((('{'Il('sl contour is GO, (I» Vertically
uvr-raged azimuthal velocit y. (c) Top view of vertically avera ged tem perature field.
TI ll' one conto ur line is 11°,
o
X (kms)
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Figure 3.G: (a) Surface level velocities (top 10 Ill) from diffusion on ly CA;\,DIE mode l
after 10 days. (b) Corresponding sur face dens ity structure. Contour intervals are in
0.01 kg 1ll - 3 .
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F igUH' 3. ,: Ti me ave raged eastw ard circula t ion ill Lake Ontario for Summe r of 1982.
Rop roduc od from Simons and Scher tzer (1989).
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Flgurc 3.8: T ime averaged eastward circu lanon in La ke Ontario for winter of
1981/ 1983 . Reprodu ced from Simo ns and Schert zer (l 989 ).
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C hapter 4
T he R esponse T o Steady Wind
4 .1 Intro ductor y Remarks
In this chap ter I mode] the res ponse of Trinity and Co ncepti on Ba ys to a st ead y
sp at ia lly- uniform wi nd . b lowin g from the so ut hwes t a long the ax is of the ba ys, T he
resp onse af te r.) day s of such a wind is invc sciga tod. alon g with a di scussion of t he
response whe n the wind pe rsist s ove r lon ger t ime sca les or rela xes to zero a t day 5.
T his rhaptcr s ta rts by ap plying the simp lest mo del s usin g t he s implest geo me try. and
proc eeds to mod els of increas ing com plexity cu lminat ing wit h t he C .\:'\ DIE model us-
ing; a rea listic mod el geo met ry {Le. obser ved coas tl ines a nd bottom topogra phy ). The
main purp ose of t his cha pte r is to explain th e asy m metry in t he obser ved u pwelling
pattern in Tr ini ty a nd Con cepti on Bays as seen in sa tel li te imagery (f igure ~ . l ) .
Th is cha pter is pre sent ed as follows . In sec t ion ~ .2 resu lts from t he single mode.
sha llow wutc r rod ueed-g ra vuy mo del us ing a n idealized sq uare bay to pogr a phy (f ig-
ure 2.(3) are pr esented . Sec t ion ~ .3 expand s the dis cussion to cont inuo us s t ra t ifica tion
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,1IIe1 solves th e sha llow wa ter mo del wit h se veral modes. T he effect of wind pa -
rumcterizat icn. t he P ran dt! number {Prj and horizonta l di ffus ion a re exa mi ned. ln
sortions ~..1 an d 4.5. I a pply the linea r-ized a nd non linea r vers ions (rcs pcc nvclv) of
tln- C A:"D IE co de to th e sq uare bay topo graphy (Figure 2.6) . In 4.6 I focu s 0 11 the
response of a lon g thin rectangula r ba y (sim ila r to th e gcomot rv of Tr inity Bay ) and
discuss the effect of t he re la xat ion o f wind st ress . In section -1.71 apply the CA .': OIE
mo de l to realis tic geo rnet rv of Con cept ion a nd T rin ity Bays in order to investig a te
the ro ll' o f bott om to pogra p hy a nd a rea lis t ic coas t line on model res ult s.
4.2 S ing le Laye r R educed G r av ity M odel
I br-gin by show ing it result from t he red uced -gravity. shallo w wa ter mo del with
t he wnvr- spee d chose n to corres po nd rou ghly [0 the first ba roc lluk- mode in .Iunc
(Figure 2.1 ). Veloctncs a nd int er face dis plac emen t are show n ill Figu re ..& .2. for a case
wit h 110 Irlcttou or d a m pi ng. For il wave spe ed of 0..') m s - ". Ke lvin wan'S propaga te
rou g hly 60 km in a d ay. \ \ ' it ll a to ta l coas t ttno len gth of 160 km. the mo del reaches
s t l.'ad y state by d ay 3. aft er whi ch all Kelvin waves ha ve left t he doma in an d the
iu torfac c dis plac ement is sym mct ric about the axis of lite bny.
T Il(' O P('II bou nd ar y con d it ion is dcsigul.'d so t ha t no Wil\ ·CS may ente r th e do ma in
t hro ugh t he no rt hern (u pstr ea m) bounda ry (Groat ba tch a nd Ot terson. 199 1). Th e
northcrn sid!' of t he ba y reaches s tea dy st a te firs t (Figure ..& .2 ). Kelvin wan's nrc
gr-ncrntr-d lit t he mout h and propa gate th rou gh th is region in the firs t day. T he last
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regio n to reach st eady state is t he do wns tream side of t he bay near the mou th. where
Kel vin wan's exi t th e ba y.
4 .3 Shall ow Water M odel R esults : C ont inuous St r a tific ation
Xex t I include co ntinuous st rat ificat ion wi th a finite bo t to m dept h of 200 Ill. T he
solu tlo n proced ure is describ ed in sect ion 2.3.2 but basi call y involves solving t he finite
diffe rence sha llow wa ter equ ations for the firs t 10 ba rocllntc normal modes and then
Slimming t he mo des to o bt ain th e complete so lut ion (sum m ing ove r more than t he
first 10 modes does no t sign ifica nt ly change the results to be presented). Higher
mode waves have s lower wan:' speeds and may nor t ra vel aroun d the bay within 5
days . Adding th e solut ion of these higher modes leads to an asym metry in t he (TOSS-
bay st ruc tu re a fte r 5 da ys t ha t is not fou nd ill the solu tio n for the Ist bar oclini c mode
iii f igur e 4.2. T he im portan ce of th e higher mo des depends on t he extent to wh ich
t he wind forcing proj ect s onto eac h mode ,
I conside r two methods of applying t he wind stress !O the water colu mn: [i] as
H surface bou ndary cond it ion or [ii] as a body forc e ac ting over a l a~-er of depth
H.Il . Figure 2..1 shows t he magnitude of the wind s tress projectio n on t he first to
harochnic modes for eac h of th e two met hod s an d for H.u = 10. 20 and 50 m. These
projections determine t he for cin g functio n applied !O t he sha llow water mom ent um
cquatlons associated with eac h mode. For a bod y force ac t ing on a 10 III layer. th e
\\"111<1 s t ress pro jection onto the first 10 mod es is vcrv s im ilar to t hat obt nlned when
1O.j
the wind stress is a pp lied as a su rface boundary cond itio n (g iven by equati on 2.13) .
Elfccti ve wind forcing of mo des high er than 2 is reduced for a bod y force dis tr ibuted
over H dept h o f 20 m or 50 m.
4.3.1 Results
In t he follow ing runs . t he model is ru n with th e win d s tress impleme nte d ll..'i a bo dy
force acting over a depth of 10 m , As no te d above. for the firs t ten modes . th is gi ves a
proj ect ion onto each mo de very similar to that whe n t he wind st ress is imp lem ent ed
as a surface bo undary co ndi tio n. Th e mod el is first run wi th no frict ion or dam ping. I
note that runni ng th e mo del with no vertical mi xing of mo ment um . yet im pleme nti ng
the wind forci ng as a surface boun da ry cond it ion ma kes no ph ysical S('U5e. hen ce the
adoption of the 10 m body force a ppro ach. Thi s appro ach is co ns is tent with the
CA:\DIE model where wind stress is imparted to the top 10 m th ick model level.
By day 5. the thi rd mode an d high er Kelvin wave modes han> not exited t he bay.
T his is appa rent in th e veloc ity a nd pressure field (F igure -l ,3 ) a long the south shore of
the hay whe re t her e is ou tflow nea r the mouth . TI l(' anticyclonic gy re is now restricted
to t he inner ha lf of the bay . wh ereas as observed in figure " .2 it fills th e wh ole bay
afte r onlv 3 da ys. The barocllnic How st ruct ure of the coastal jet is clea rly visible
in t ill' cross-sect ions of cu rrents show n in fi gu re " .3. On transec t A. th e nort hwa rd
coas tal surface jet a t t he head of the bay exhibits re vers e flow at dep th. and extends
away from the coas t belo w t he wind driven Ekman cu rre nt. O n t ra nsect B. the re
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is generall y anticyclonic flow in the upper par t of rhe water colu m n. and cyc lonic
How at dep th . although the det a iled vert ical s t ruct ure differs on t he southern and
northern boundaries d ue to the cont ributions from t he vari ous normal modes. It is
clear from these res ult s t hat ta kin g acco unt of the rcalisric den sity s t ra t ifica t ion ill
th e hay. a nd t he role played by the higher bar oclinic norm al modes. ar e sufficie nt to
lead to 11 s ign ifica nt as ymmetry in the cross -bay response to win d on t he ·5 day l illie
scale typ ical of wind even ts in Conc eption a nd Tri nity Day s.
I 1I0W invcsaiga re the effect of ad din g verttcal mixing of mom ent um and d ens ity.
For it Pr andtl number of one. the addit ion of vertlcalmixiug does not grea tly a ffect t he
mode l response unle ss . \ .1/ • •\ .. i ll equations (3) have a valu e approa ching io - e m l s -" .
corres po nd ing to ver t ical edd y \'isco sity/ d itfus h' it y of 1O-~ Ill :? s - l for S l = 2x 1O-~ S -2
( Sf' {' Fig ure 2.1 ). For P ran dr l numbers less t.han one . the mod el response afr er ri day s
is nor grea t ly di ffe rent from t hat in Figur e -4.3. .-\ Prandtl number grea ter t ha n one.
im plying stronger mix ing of momentum t ha n de ns ity, has 11gr eater effect. particula rly
in inc reasin g the hor izontal scale associated with t he model response (Ya m aga ta and
Philnudcr. 1985 ). Figu re -4A shows 11case with a Praudt l number of 100 correspondin g
a nd sho uld be com pa red with Figur e -4.3. T he fields in Fi gur e -4A arc qu it e simi lar
to those obtained with a Prand t l number of one whe n bot h .\ .1/ and .\p ar e eq ua l to
10- 6 m" s -~ , showing that 011 th e .5 day time sca le being consid ered her e, it is t he
vort tral m ixin g o f mo mentum that has t he great es t effect in modifying t he res po nse.
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On longer ti me sca les (e.g . 20 da ys). the de pend ence on Prandtl number is mor e
like that predic ted by Yamagat a and Phil and e r (1985); t hat is. t he mode l response
ts broad and dlffusl ve for Pr = 100. but is charact erized by na rrow jets. sign ifica nt ly
narr ower t ha n the rad ius of deforma t ion for the first ba rcclinic mod e. when Pr =
O.or.
Im plemen ti ng the wind st ress as a bod y force act ing over a depth of 20 m red uces
the im po rta nce of th e higher modes (as I ex pect from Figu re 2.-1). Figure -1.5 shows
a case with ' \JI and .\ p both set to zero and wi th H.IT = 20 m. I no te. in particular.
t hat th e eas twa rd jet on t he south side of the bay near the mo ut h is weaker t ha n in
Figur e -1. .3 .
4.4 Linear C AND IE Model R esults
In this section I st udy th e resp onse of a fla t-bottomed . ideal ized square hay to
wind forcing using t he CAX DIE mode l. I usc th e idealiz ed mod el geometry shown ill
Figur e 2.6 wit h a uni for m dep t h of 200 m. vert lea l resolut ion of 10 III and horizo ntal
rosohu tou of .500 01. In most of t he model ru ns. vertica l vlsrosiry and diffnsi vity arc
set at 10- 1 m2 :; _1 and t he hori zontal mixi ng of momen t um and density is zero unl ess
otherwise s ta ted . T he densi ty stratificat ion is rcpr esentativc of Jun e. as di scuss ed in
chapt er 2. a nd identical to t ha t used in t he contjnuous ly st ra tified case run s desc ribe d
in sect ion 4.3. T he densi ty equ a t ion is lin ear ized a bou t th e (horizont ally uniform)
June densi ty pro file and t he mo ment um eq uations arc lineari zed abo ut a s tate or res t.
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al tho ugh some fu lly no n-linear runs ar e desc rib ed la te r. T he rigid lid . Bo use...incsq and
hydrostat ic: a pproxi m a tio ns ar e used in t he model. Th e open bounda ry r-ond ir ions
nrc described in C ha p ter 2 and ace th e sa me as those ap plied to t he s ha llow wat e r
equation mo dels. Th e mo del has been teste d us ing ver t ica l viscosity an d diffusiviry
set inversely prop ort iona l to .Y~ .. as in t he normal mode model. T he model result s
a n' a lmost iden tic a l to t he no rma l mode so lu tio n obta ined in section ..1.3 .
As previously desc ribed. a west war d wind s tress of 0.0.) Pa is int rod uce d gr adually
over 2 days . T he zero in t ime is ta ken to be 1 d ay into the rampin g. Given t ha t t he
vcrt ica l gr id spac ing is 10 m . t he wi nd s t ress is ill effect im plem ent ed as a bod y
force act ing over th e 10 III depth of the top mode l leve l. Figu res -t.7 an d -t.8 show
pln rs of velocity and d ens ity .5 d ay s into thr- model run. At the head of the bay. t he
dmrH("t'rist il" northward surface je t wit h veloc ities 10- 15 cm s -'. b roadens at 15 m
de pt h (Figu re -t.7 ) a nd is ar-r-omp ani ed by reve rsa l in flow a t grea te r de pth. w ry
similar to what \\",1.-; obral ned using th e normal mode model (F igure -t.3 ). At level 2
(15 1Il dept h ). the ho rizonta l Bow a nd press ure field s (figu res -t.7 a nd -1.9) resemble
those obtnined us ing t he first bnr oclin ic mo de atone. Th is is a consequence of t he
vcrtical str ucture of t he higher modes which ha ve zero crossi ngs a t rou ghly 1.5 In
de pt h (Figure 2.2 ) and th us have litt le influe nce on flow at 15 Ill•.\ t level 2 Ekman
dr-iven conr ribut iou to th e flow is minimal. 011 t he so ut he rn boundary at t he mouth
of the bay. tile flow a t 15 III d ept h is the reverse of t ha t at th e surface (t his is abo 11
feature of the no rmal modo model. see Figu re -t.3) . Th e im por ta nce of h igher ven tcul
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modes 110[('(1 when disc uss ing Fi gu re .1.3 can a lso be obse rved in the cross-sect ions of
t he densi ty fid d (see Figur e .t.8 ). I note. for example, th e vertical pinchin g of the
isop yr-na ls 0 11 the sou th ern boundary ncar 20 III de pth in F igure " .8. and the fannin g
out of the tsopvc na ts nea r ..0 III dept h o n th e west ern boundary.
4 .5 N o n-linear C A N D IE Mode l R esults
Xex t I apply th e full non- line ar equat ion s of motion to t he a bo ve probfem etu-
ploying t he square bay to po graphy fou nd in Figure 2.6. I lise tile CAXDIE model
wit hou t an y Iinear isario n . xtodct resolution remains a t .500 III in th e ho rizontal and
lO tlI in t he vertlea l and th e model parameters are t he same >\S fo r the lin earized
runs. apart fro m the inclu sion of hori zontal mixin g of mome ntu m and den si ty with
eddy mixing coefficient 10 m~ S - I . The model also s imulates con vec t ive ove r turn ing
by inc rea sing t he vert ica l d iffnsivitv to 10 m 2 S -I when ever hydrosraric ins tabllitv
occu rs to mix a lit unstable ver-t ica l den sit y pr ofiles . A free s lip boundary cond itio n is
ap plir-d 10 the velo ci ty field and th e normal g radient of deu sit y is set to ze ro on t he
mode ! boundaries .
Figll rps -t.1Oan d -l.Ll show th e results of t he non-linear run at da y .j . The cross-bay
adveerion of upwelled wat er widens and s t rcn gt.hens the coas ta l je t on t he upw ell in g
favoura ble (nor t hern) bou ndary whi le it narrows and su bd ues t he coas t al j et on t he
downwol fiug favourable (so ut he rn) boundary. The mo st st r iki ng difference from the
linea r G L..;e (Fi gure -t.7) is the separation from the coas t of t he jet 011 nrc nor t h sid e of
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the hay. Th e t rans po rt of sur face water a t t he head of t he bay to wards t hc up wellin g
favourable coast create s an alongs ho re d en si ty and pressu re gra d ient which drives flow
away from t he coas t forci ng t he co ast a l je t to separ a te from it (Figure -l.12 ).
Th is sepa ra t ion is an effect du e to de nsi ty advcct ton at the head o f th e bay in th e
nor th corn er a nd is evide nt by comp ar ing t he surface de ns ity field in F igur e 4. 11 wit h
that i ll the linea r case (f igure -t.8 ). [0 th e non linear cas e. up welled water is sp read
cross sho re in the inte rior of t he hay. but th is sp rea d ing is ha lted towa rds th e head
of t he bay by the northward flowing coas ta l j et at the head of t he ba y.
On the south side of the bay (Fig ure 4.10 . tr a nsect B ). th e alo ng-s ho re com po nent
of flow is much wea ker t han in the line a r case (Figure -1.7). Th e transp ort of density
acr oss the hay redu ces the cross-s hore densi ty gradien ts . reduci ng t he strength of th e
c-oasta l jot set lip hy the passage of Kel vin wan 's . Flow in this a rea remains weaker
a t the sur face and at depth . The su rface coas tal jet on the no rt h side [t.ra nsec t B)
!lCUNratC'Sdee pe r wit h th e inclusion o f t.hc no n-lin ear terms. Maximum flow st rengt h
is ubour .') km off the coast in this cross-sec t ion.
At the head of t he bay. transect .-\ (Fi gure -1.10) shows weakeni ng of t he coastal
jet ncar t he coast. hilt a spread ing into t he interior a t depth com pa red to t he linear
U1$(' (Figure -1.7 ). T he velo city s t ruct u re at 15 III dep t h sho ws cvtdencc of this broad
northward flow. In Figure -1.11. densi ty dec reas es from t he head of t he bay tow ar ds
th e mou t h along transect A. J us t beyo nd the mo uth of th e hay. t he iso pyc uu ls ar c
tih cd upwa rds away from the bay. The cross-bay jets a t depth evide nt a li tra nsec t A
III
(Fig ure -1.10 ) ar c associ a ted with th ese features in t he den sit y field.
Th e surface density field in the non -lin ear case r('S{' IlIh1~ qua lita t ively the observed
surfa ce te m pera t ure struct ure in fi gure -1.1 wit h a predominantly cross-bar structure
and evide nce ofh road upw elli ng on the nor t h shore. with the upwelled wate r ex tending
out into the inte rio r of the bay.
4. 6 R ect angular Idealized Bay R esul ts
I app ly the C AS D I£ mod el to an ide alized Ha t ho t torn top ography of Trinity Bay
(Figure 2.T) with a wid th of 25 km and a length of roug hly 80 krn . As noted before ,
an c ut of t he bay (pos it ive x di rec tio n] steady wind str ess is smo ot h ly introduced over
a "2d ay peri od [Q th e hay. which is ini tia lly at rest . As before. initial strat ifica t ion is
horizontally uniform and repre sents Jun e srr a rlfica ric n.
O ur em phasis in th is sect ion is focussed on un derstanding t he sepa ra tio n and
evolution of th e coas ta l je t 0 11 th e upwelfin g side of the ba y ob served in sec t ion -t.5
{F igures .t.tn . -l.Ll a nd -t.12). fu rth ermore. r wan t to exp lore t he effects of wid th
an d leng t h of ti le bar on th e model so lutio n. I study several ("IL~{'S with wind varyin g
from 0.05 to 0.1 Pa : linear case s. non -l inea r cas t's and a specia l case wit h lion - linear
udvccricn of mo ment um hut not den si ty.
xtodel resolution is .jOO III in the hori zontal and 10 m in the ver ti ca l abo ve 100 m .
Belo w t his dept h. vcrt tca l resolu ti on is 20 m .
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4 .6.1 Lin earized Model Results
I start wit h a model run with 0.05 Pa wind using linear dynamics. Figure ·L 13a
s hows the su rfac e velocity field from the linea rized model a t day 5. T he velo cit y field
s hows ant i-cycl onic flow a round the hea d of the bay . wit h a coastal jet on t he nor th
s idp an d a coas ta l je t 011 the so uth side. \n.lile t he first mode response would be
sym met ric at day,') at t he surface [noti ng t hat the total coastline length is 2-10 km ).
t he effect of higher modes. cause a lingering of t he eastward je t on the sout h side of
t h... bay. T his je t recedes s lowly (5 em S- I) out of th e bay .
The corresporuling s ur face density field (no t shown ) has denser wa ter on tilt" no rt h
side and arou nd the head . The south sid e of t he hay near t he coas t feat ures ligh ter
wat er . O ne shou ld no te t ha t in t he linourisa ricn of th r-d ensi ty equation. when ver t ica l
volocitk-s an' negative. s ur face de ns ity diminishe s to conserve muss .
ln till' lineari zed result. a ll t he change in surface densit y and veloci ty occur wit h in
vk-iuitv of t he coast (l.c the first baroclinic Ross by radius ). Th e longer the lengt h of
the bay. t he stronger the up welli ng and currents alo ng thc coast nca r t he head will
be.
Since rea lis t ic wind s in this region a re variable. [ exam ine the linea r response of
a bay to the relaxat ion of t he wind aft er .') days of steady wind . I run t he linea r
CAXDIE mo de l with a co ns tan t wind of 0.0.5 pa di rected along the ax is of the bay
up to day 5 and tho u le t wind s tress relax over 2 days ba ck [0 ze ro. Fig ure -I. 13b
shows til l' surface velocity- at da y 10. Kelvin waves progressively era se the in it ia l
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coasta l setu p. Aft er 3 da ys. there are still signi ficant currents a nd de nsi ty gradi ents
in the bays. T he no rth shore relax es Hrs r, with th e sou t h shore st ill having signi ficant
velocity.') day s a ft er the un set of relaxation. From day 5 to day 10. curr ents on the
sou rhc ru shore of t he hay reverse in directi on due to th e propaga t ion of Kelvin wan's
from t he nort h sh or e. Over ti me. velocities d ecay. and th e bay retu rns to res t.
4 .6 .2 Non- li near C AND IE R esults : C o nstant W ind
[ now exp lore th e non - line ar res ponse of th e ide alize d Trinity Bay (see Figur e 2.7).
The mod el set up is id en tical to that in secti on "\.6.1 exce pt I now incl ude non- linear
terms for the mo men t um and de nsity equ at ions .
.-\t thr- surf ac e. [F Igure "\. I -t). th e nort hern coas tal j et (.11) separa tes from t he
r-oast roughly 25 kru fro m t ile head of the bay (as in Fi gure -t.1O for t he square bay
topography case). T he coastal jet (.11) exte nds only ab out -to km fro m t he houd of
the hay beyon d which t here is a br oader diffuse eas twa rd jet (.12) centered 8 km from
sho re
Cross sections A . Band C in Fig ure -t.l-t show t he evol u tio n of t he Xc rtbcmJer
(.I I ). From A to B th e northern jet broadens. dee pen s and inte ns ifies. In cross-scc no n
C . -to km away from t he head . t he coasta l j et is now wea ker and cent er ed ro ug hly
8 km off shore.
At t he seco nd level (I5 ill de pt h] (f igu re -t.r.tb). ci rculat ion around t he head
uf the hay is anti-cyclouic a nd th e coast a l je t .11 does not appear to separate as in
t he sur face veloc ity field . Currents 0 11 the so uth coas t of th e bay an' inward near
t he head of the ba y, and out war d near th e mou th . with maximum flow st reng t h of
_ 10 ern a-' in str eng t h a t revel 2 and - 20 em s-' a t t he surface.
.-\.cycl onic gy re is present to th e south of t he mouth (G I in Fig ure 4.14b ). Gy re
G I is most vis ible a t 15 III due to t he imp osition of wind s t ress a t th e surface . The
gyre is caused by t he combina t ion of ho rizonta l mixing. t he coriclis force and th e
presence of the co rner. The shape and s t reng t h of t he gy re depends on t he use of th e
s lip or no-s lip boundary condit ion which will be discussed la te r in th is sec nc n. III
t he sq ua re bay top ogra phy case. th e gy re obs erved at th e mou th is much weaker wit h
cur re nts less than 2 em S-l and ha rdly noticeabl e in th e surf ace layer (f igure 4.10 ).
Look ing at the de nsity field ( f igure 4.I 5a ), tho ro is upwelled wa ter d is t r ibuted
over t ill' cnti re bay fro m t he nort h s ide . except a t t h(' head. Sim ila r to t he square
ba y case. the no rt hwar d coasta l je t a t the bead of the bay transports upwelled water
no rt hwa rd , resulting in th e nar rowin g (pinching) of horizonta l Isop yc nals near th e
he ad of t he bay,
The re is a wave-lik e st ruc ture in th e dens ity fields (\ \' 1) on t he no rt h sho re of
the' bay. wh ich is mo re noticeab le here t ha n in t he short sq uare bay case shown in
Fig ure -kl l . T his Ica ru re (W I ) appears a t the j unctu re be twee n j ets Jl and .12 in
figur e -.1 . 1-.1. The wave like st ruct ure grows and event ually form s gyre ill th e bay.
At t he second level . isopycnals bu lge out away from the (;OrU(' L associa te wi th t he
gyre identi fied in t he velocity- fir-lcl (G I ) [Figure 4.1.5). From vert ica l cross-sec tio ns
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A through C . I observe time O J Th e top two lewis a rc mixed more t horou ghl y
furthe-r away fro m th e head of t he bay ; (2) th e pinching of iso pycn als on the sout h
s ide- deepens with d istan ce from th e bead .
Figure -1.16 sho ws a model result for the top 2 model levels for veloci ty and de n-
sity. The on ly d ifference from th e previous run is t ha t t he constant out of the bay
wind now has a s tr engt h of 0.1 Pa (i.e. a two-fo ld increase ] on t he surface of the bay .
The increased win d st ress stre ngthens the coas t a l wave setu p a nd associ a ted veloct-
ties. T his increases t he s t rengt h of the non-line ar ter ms. wh ich is d earl y obse rved in
Figures -1.16 a . b. c and d.
For example, the j et .II is evol ved into a gy re eve n a t th e sur face, despite the
tendency for wind s t ress to mask out gyrcs at th is level. T he je t (.11) however sti ll
sep a rat es from t he coas t arou nd 15 km from t he head of t ill' bay. III th e cor ner C2.
t he northward jet at the head of t he bay separates from the head and cuts d iag onally
across th e corner to rejoin t he north sho re. T he de nsity field indic a tes upwell ing in
thi s corner.
T h...secondary je t .12. now broken up into :2o r a sectio ns. app ea rs unstable and is
ccnrcrcd furt her off-sho re. The de nsity field shows hor izontal wave like un dularlon s
coincid ing with t hese crescent- mo on sha ped veloc ity pa tt ern s o f .12. These und ula-
tions grow in am plit ude. and move tow ar ds th e mouth of t he bay at an est imated
s peed of 0.5G ± O.O·j m s- Iwh id i is ro ug hly eq ual to the first baro clt mc WM'e speed
of th e ini t ial water column .
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At the so u th-west co rne r of the bay (C.1). the gy re G I has increased in strength
with sp eeds a bove 20 em 5 - 1 . T he veloctue s from the to p two levels at the coas t near
th is regio n indicate upwelling.
\\ "jt h co nt inu ed mo de l integr at ion und er 0.1 Pa wind s . t he ins ta bili t ies from .)2
gro w and mo ve to wards the mout h . Event ua lly t hey form gyres wit h warm wat er in
thc cen te r as see n in Fi gure ..1.1., T he surfac e density pattern rese mbles fingers of
co ld wa ter s tr et chi ng sout hward from t he north coast . This pattern is s im ilar to t.h a t
observed in sa tel lite SST obse rva tio ns by Petrie et 11.1. ( W92b) on the Sco t ia n She lf.
Th ere ex ists an obvio us leakage of water Iro m all t he gyros in the bay G2 , G3 and
G-l near t he coas t. with the coas t line to the right of t he leaked cur re nt. This pattern
of "[(' a ky eddies" near t he coas t is in good agreem ent with t he a nal yt ical work of Xof
(l!J88) a nd th e modelli ng work of Sh eng ( 1999). I note tha t fo r gy re G2 the leaked
current st a rts in it ia lly s lig ht ly off shore by.'j km . At day lO. th e GI gyre at t he co rne r
has developed with a st rong curre nt nea r t he coast (Sf'C f igu re -1.17 ).
T he sonsir iviry o f t he mode l so lu tion to t he la nd bo undary condition is tested by
running t he model with a no-s lip boundary condit ion ins tead o f the free-slip co ud it io n.
T he results at day .5ar e shown in Figu re -I. IS. Overall the pat tern does not cha nge
from that in th e free- slip case s. However so me m inor diff e ren ces ar c readily ~('CII
uear the coas t including the a bsenc e of " lea kage cur ren t" from t he ~T(,S a long t he
southern coas tl i ne . a reduct ion of the s t reng t h of the gy re G l and slight differences
in t he coas ta l jet in t he corner C2. Th e se pa rat ion of t he jet .JI from the north coa s t
Hi'
occurs 2-:1 kms further from t he head of t hc hay th en in th e free-sli p case. Thi s is
a l·OIlM'qlH'UI; C of t he cyclo nic vort.icity im posed by the no-s lip bound a ry conditi on
along the north ern sho re .
4 .6 .3 N on-Lin ear Result s : R el axa ti on of Wind
I now run the no n-linea r CAXD IE mod el as in section -U i for t he idealized Tr inity
Bay (Figure 2.7). howeve r. as of day ·5. I relax t he 0. 1 Pa wind to zero {ever a 2 day
period till day 7) and obse rve t he no n- line ar respo nse . As previo us ly d isc ussed . 5
day s after the onse t of he avy constant wind . a gyre is formed in t he ba y, a gy re is
formed to the so uth of th e bay 's mouth and instability features exist insid e t he hay
ahead of the coastal j et Jl (F igure ..1.16 ).
\\ 'II('n the wind is rela xed. t he to p model laye r is no longer influe nced by hor-
izontallv unifor m wind s t ress . T he hor-izont al pa t terns of veloci ty and densit y are
a lmost identica l in the top 2 layers. Upwelled wa ter tr ansported across the bay by
Ekman tra nsport is co nvect ivelv m ixed to s tabilize the wat er col umn. T h is results in
an up per homogenized m ixed layer of 30 m dept h wit h lit t lr- vc rttcat shear of den sity
and hor-izonta] velocity {Figu re -1.19 ) over t his dept h .
.As the win d dies down . th e an t f-cyc lon ie gyre at t he mou th of the bay (G I) . moves
northward ar ound th e so ut h co rn er, into t he bay shedding a small er ann-cyclonic eddy
(G -!) a t the corner insi de the ba y. Th is corner eddy is weak . not en ha nc ed by the
Coriolls effect an d is a res ult of th e nou- Ilnear an d hor izont al mi xin g te rms.
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T he coastnl jet .11has evolved into a slnusoldal jc t flowing westward thro ugh a field
of:2 small cyclo nic eddi es a nd 1 anti-cyclonic eddy . Part of t he jet also co ntributes
to an l'ddy near t he head of the bay. O n the sou th coast. there is an eastward jet
that follows the snore line unt il rou ghly 20 kr nfrom t he head where it separates from
shore wit h flow sp litting into eas tward flow along t he nort h shore and a cyclo nic gyr e
ill t he south-wes t corner. T he wes tward jet on t he so uth shore is associated wit h the
linear rclaxa tio n process (cl. F igur e -1. .13h ) and a ppears to be stable.
4 .6 .4 R ol e o f D e nsity Advection
I run t he lion-linea r C.-\\"DIE mod eL with advection of momentum su ppressed
force d hy 11 ste ady 0.1 Fa out-of- the -hay wind st ress. I sec k to iso la te the cause t hat
prec ipitates the se parat ion of t he jet cl l from the coas t.
f igllrp;; -L2O and -1.2 1 show the veloci ty a nd de nsit y for the non-linear ru n with
linea rized momentum. Th e coas tal jet .J1 is prese nt a long t he north coas t as far as
25-:10 kill fro m t he head of th e bay. Outwards fro m th is poi nt toward s the mo ut h.
flow is acr oss t he bay at the surface and de nse wate r is advcctcd across t he bay. I
note the str ong dif ference betw een vert ical c ross sec t ions .-\ an d B wit h cross section
C. The coastal jet visib le in .-\ and B. is not feat ured in panel C sit ua ted -10 km from
the hea d .
T he coastal jet .J1 docs not pe rsis t off shor e. no r d ocs it persist a long t he shore
lu-yond 30 krn from rho head of th e bay at dayS. "'hi le density tr ansport crea tes a n
ll9
alo ng-sho re den sit y gra d ient, t he sepa ration from the coast of coastal jet .11 requires
the non-lin ear mo ment um term s for th e jet to pers ist offs hore a nd for gyres to develop .
4. 7 Realist ic Coastline G eo metry R esults
In this secti on I use t he CAS OIE mod el to exp lore t he in fluence of t he re a tls-
de cons t line a nd bottom topogra phy of Tri nity and Co ncept ion Ba ys (F igure 2.8 ).
Coastal tra pped wan's t rave l wit h t he coastline o n tho right in the northern heml-
sp !JCI"{'. Thu s waves generated in Tri nity Bay ca ll ex er t an influen ce 011Concept ion
Bay. Indeed, t he influence of Tr init y Bay on upwelling events in Co ncep tio n Bay was
infer red by de Young et a l. (1993b) . Here I investigate the effects of a win d blowing
alo ng the axis of th e bays ( that is at 30 de grees from t he x-axis of ou r mode l do -
main - sec Figure 2.8). T he wind sr ress has ma gni tude 0.05 Pa aud. as be fore . it is
iurroducod over a per iod o f two d ays to reduce t he exci ta t io n of inert ia l osc illations .
Four diffe rent model versions arc co nside red: (a) a s ingle mode for th e sha llow
water no rmalmode model. (b) t he linearized CA :'\D IE mo del with a fiat bot tom. (e)
the linear C \SDIE model incl ud ing rea list ic bott om to po gra phy and (d) th e nonlinear
C.-\:'\ DIE mod el us ing re a list ic bo ttom top ography and a free s lip lat era l boun dary
condulcn. All mod els have a horizontal dlffus ivir j- of 10 m2 s- tfor mom entum and
d(,lls ity. For com puta t iona l feas ibility. the resolut ion of t he model s is 1 km inst ead of
.500 In.•-\ com par iso n wit h t he 500 m case indic ates good agreement.
F igu re -1.22 shows t he modeled veloc ity fields. respectively. for ea ch of t he -I run s.
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Panels e an d f fea tu re the dens ity field s for cas es t: and d. respec ti ve ly.
Let me conside r t he first cas e (a) . The first ba rocll ntc mod e represents well t he
ini tial upward dis placeme nt of t he pycn oc line on t he north sh ore of Trin ity Bay.
However. after 5 days. the circ ulation in Co nception Bay weaken s with a lmost zero
pressure gradient ac ross t he bay. This lull in ci rculation in Co nce pt io n Bay is a d irect
COILS('q lLelLce of the down welling Kelvin wave gone ru ted on t he south "ide of Tr inity
Bay co m pe nsa t ing for t he upwelli ng wave generated on th e nort h side of Co nce pt ion
Bay. O ne d ay la ter . t he ci rc ulation builds up again. as the up well ing wave gene rated
in Tri nity Bay (on the north side) pus hes in to Conception Bay.
Xloving to co ntinuous strat ifica tion (case (b)) . t here is now sig nifican t flow in
Conception Bay. indicati ve of the role be ing played hy high er o rder ba roclinic mod es .
T he re is a lso surface flow ou t of each bay a long t he sourhcasrern boundary near the
mouth. lC> in t he idealized cases (Figure ... , ) . as wel l as so ut hwa rd coastal j ets a ro und
the capes ar t he head of t he ba ys . As in the ide a lized ex perime nts. t he hig her modes
increase t he response ti me of t he bays to wind fo rcing.
Adding rea listic bottom topography (case (c l) to the linear case. makes fo r only
minor d ifferences to the mod el so lution a ll th e ti me sca le of .5 da ys being considered
hero . Fo r exa m ple. t he re is a s light stre ng th ening of t he coasta l je t on th e north
shore of Co ncept ion Bay usi ng real is t ic top ography. I ca n t he refore conclude that
in the model sol u t ions realis t ic bo tt om to pog rap hy is no t «r tncal in det er min in g the
hnrocfinic res po nse at t he s urface to wind a ll a five da y time scale ill the linearized
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Turning to the nonl inear case (case (d)). t find rhat , as in t he idealiz ed case
{F igure .I.lO ). there is cross-ba y advec t io n of upwe lled water in assoctancn wit h the
cross- bay Ekman tra nsp ort . T his leads to t he pr edom inant ly alon g-b ay st ruct ure of
the surface isopycnals (pa nel fl . simil a r to t he pa tt ern of isoth erm s ill f igure .I. I. :\
coastal jet is fea tured on the no rt h s ide of eac h bay. bu t contrary to the linear C1\.~e
(h) . the re is no coas t a l j et on th e so ut h sid e of th e bays. suggest ing th at Kelvi n waves
ar e damped all the so ut h s ide of the hay s. This dampening is driven by t he cro ss-bay
Ekman transport of light wate r that confines wan' action ncar th e co ast and inhihits
upwa rd m oveme nt of t he pycnocl ine due to Ke lvin waves .
Furthormo re. t he non- linear te rms shift the coast a l jet on the upwellin g side of t he
bays away fro m the coas t . bypassi ng coas ta l ind en ta t ion s {i.e such as a ll Xo rt h Side
of Trinity Buy} . T he re is a lso a suggest ion. particularly in Conce ptlo n Bay. th at the
coastal jet a long the north sho re sepa ra tes from the coas t as indic a ted by Fi gure -1.10.
\\"h;]e no n-li ne ar term s contribute grea tly to th e sur face sol ut ion . they contri bu te lit tle
at 50 III d ep t h (11m shown) d ue to small velocit ies and dens ity gradients a t th is depth .
.-\ ftf'r 10 days of wind forcing (F igure -1.23 ). a separated jet is found in bot h ha ys
i1S well as wave..like features beyond the sep a rat ed j e t. III Figure -1.23 a and b). Th e
separation of the nort h shore j et in Tr inity Bay is caused by along shore density
gr-adients du e to the com pe ting influence of northward t ran spo rt by the coas re t j et
at ti ll.' hea d of the bay opposing so ut hwa rd cross-bay Ek man tr anspo rt. :>.Iodcl run s
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underta ken with idea lized rec ta ngu lar bay to pog rap hies of diff e ren t wid th and len g ths
(not shown ). demonst rat e t hat t he sepa ration point of th e je t o n t he nor thern coast
is iudr-pe nde nt of bay wid t h a nd bay length {p rovid ed t hese a re gre a ter th an 2 or 3
inte rna l Ross by ra d ii) . Th e na rrowing of th e coas ta l je t near t he head of Trinity Bay
is also noticeable in th e ide a lized case (Figure -t.Ll }. Moreover as evidenced. ill the
sat ell ite obse rva t ions (F igure .{. I ) there is a narrowing of t he ba nd of co ld wat er near
tho head of t he bar .
T he ins ta bilit y featu res beyond th e j et (F igur e -I.23) pro pagate toward s t he mo ut h
of t he bay. wit II an esti mated speed of .... 0.56 ± 0.1 m s- leq uiva lent to t he prop-
ugarion spee d for the firs t ba roclinic mode (F igu re 2.2). These wave like feat ur es
gr ow unti l they form gyres a nd are likely due to be bar oclinic ins tab ilities. Analysis
of rirur- ser ies output from th e mod el sugges ts t ha t whe n t he hor izon ta l am plit ud e
of th c waves reach es ba y wid th. H gyre is for med . ..\ot "n cr times (o.g. 16 day s. not
shown]. t he flow in bot h bays is domina ted by gy re circ ula tions associated wit h t he
separated jet s. wit h two gyres occupy ing Trinity Bay. as ag ai nst a sing le gyr e in t he
shorter Co nce ptio n Bar . T hese gyr cs are d yn a m ic and progrpss s lowly out of tln-
T he inclus ion of non-linear ter ms leads to a disr inc t sepa ra t ion of the coas ta l jet
an d forma t ion of gyees beyon d 10 days of model int egra ti on. Co m pa rison of model
res ult s indica tes that while 500 III resolut ion resolves t he ins ta bilit y fea tu res mor e
cleanly. 1 km reso lu ti on per mi ts for reason abl e repro d uction of all obse rved features
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Figure 4.1: Obse rved sea surface te mpera ture in Co ncept ion and Trini ty Bay" on
Aug 4th 1997. Color scale is in DC.Th e north -west side of both bays are significantly
cooler than the south-east side. Wind has been blowing from the south-west for the
previous 3-4 days. Th e pictur e is based 0 11 an AVIIRR sate llite image (Courtesy of
Pete r Comll llon, University of Rhode Island ) and processed using th e RSMAS sea
su rface te mpe rat ure algorit hm .
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Figur e 4.2 ; Upper Row: Upper laye r velocity from t he sing le-layer. rcduc ed-gm vitv
model run with a phas e speed c = 0..') III s -l and no damping [ l.e . inviscid ] a t days
1. 2 and 3. Lower Row : As in upper row. but for interfa ce disp lacement. Sol id
lines repr esent upwa rd int erface displacement and dotted lines downw ard inter face
d isp lacement .
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Fig ure 4.3: Th e normal mode model at day .'j with 110 frictio n or d amping. To p left :
Surface vr-loci ry fir-kl . Top right : Sur raec P ressu re fiekl. Dashed co nt ours represent
1l£'l?;at iw pres su re an omaly and so lid Hues indicate a positi ve pr essu re an oma ly. Bot-
tom Left : Verucal profile of velocity normal to t ransect A . Bot tom Right : \ ·...rt ica l
profile of vclor-ity no rmal to t ra nsect B. The max im um de pth shown in th e ver tica l
t rnns ect plo ts is , 5 m . Solid conto urs ind ica te flow into the pag e and d as hed conto urs
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Figu re -.1 ,-.1 ; As in Fig ure -.1 ,3 b ut with a Pr a nd tl num ber (P r) of 100, [l.e .
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Figure -.l .5: T he normal mode model at J a,Y ,) as in -.l..'l. hu t wit h wind st ress mode led





























Figure ..1.6; .-\1' ill Ftgure -1.3 but with diffuslviri es for moment um an d pressure o f
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Figur e ·1.7: Th e linearized CA~DIE mo de l a t day 5 wit h idea lized geo me try: Top left:
sur face level veloci ty. Top right : second level velocity. Bottom left : veloci ty normal
(0 t ransect A. Bott om Right : \ 'l.'!ocity normal to t ran sect D. So lid lin es indicate flow
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Ftg ur e 4.9: Surface (lef t) and second level ( rig ht) pressure field for t he same run as
Fig. -l. 'i . Co ntour int ervals ar e in 10 Pa incr eme nts.
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F igur e ·U Q: T he lion-li near C AX O EE mod el a t day .5 with ideali zed geo met ry. Top
left: sur face level veloci ty. Top right : seco nd level velocity. Bott om lef t : velocit y no r-
mal to tr ansect A. Bottom Right : Velocit y nor m al to transect B. So lid lines indi cat e
How int o t he page and d ashed lin es ind icat e How out of t he pa ge. Th e dotted lin es
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Figure -1.12: Xon- linea r C AX DIE Rl·X : Sur face and second leve l pressure field. In.-
tcrvals a re in 10 P a incr em ent s.
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Figure ..l.1 3: S urface veloci ty field (top 10 Ill) from linea rized C.-\X DIE 010 a t (a ) day
·5 and (b) dar 10 us ing ideal ized 200 III flat bot to m Tr inity Bay rop ogra phv. Wi nd of
0.05 Pa is blowing a long the x axi s t ill d ay .':l. re lax es to zero fro m da y 5 to day 7 and
remains off ti ll da r 10.
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Fi gure ·l. l .t: Xo n- line a r C AXDIE mod el with 0.05 Pa cons ta nt wind a long the x-axis
a t da y .5. (a) surface level . (b) second level. Vert ica l cross-sect ions A. B and C (sec
II) an:' con tours of velo ci ty norm al to t he plan e. Co nt our int er vals arc :2ern s-' with
so lid lines rcpresenting flow out of th e page. das hed contours indi cating flow into th e
page . and th e do tt ed line givi ng t he zero contour.
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F fgure -I. l :); Dens ity conto urs for F igu re -t.t4 . All cont our inte rvals are 0. 1 kg m--'.
(a) and (b) show horizont a l contours of dens ity dep ar tu re from initial st rat ification
wit h soli d line s rep resenting a de nsity increase a nd dash ed lines a dens ity d...crease.
Cro ss-sec tio ns A. Band C arc co ntours of total de ns ity .
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f igure -1.16: Xon- linea r C ..\.\"DIE model run with constant 0.1 Pa wind blowing in
the posit in' x-axis d irec t ion a t day 5.
Figure -Ll7: Same as figure -t.16. but results shown for day 10
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Figu re 4.18 : Sa na- as figure -1.16. but with a no-slip boundary condition appli ed
ins tead of a free-slip coudit iou .
F igure--L I9: Sa me as figure ·tl7 but wind is relaxed from 0 .1 Pa to zero (ove r 2 da ys]
lIS of d ay 5. Result s a re shown for day 10.
1~3
F igure ~ .20 : Velocity at day 5 of mod el fu n with linearized momentum. ye t inclu din g
dcusny ad vecuo n . Xc te : Mode l resolut ion is 1 km in t he case .
:~~10 (... [e [c
a lblkJ3dbfolllevell day 6 I
c
Figure' ~ .21 : Sa me as Fig ures ~ .20 hut for d ensity. Conto ur inte rva ls arc 0.05 pp t .
Figure -1.22: Su rface velccities a t d ay ;) fro m various models wit h reali stic geomet ry:
(a) the s ingle layer . ba ro c1in ic model , (b) the linearized CA\"D IE model with a flat
bottom. (c] t he line a rized C .-\SDIE mo de l wit h realisti c bottom topography. (d ) t he
nou-llnear CA\"D IE m odel wit h realist ic bott om to pography. T he densi ty de parture
from in itia l density fo r cases c and d are shown in pa nels e and f respectively. Sol id
contour s indicate a n increase in donsi tv, dash ed contours a decrease a nd t he dott ed
line is t he zero conto u r. Co ntour inter~'als ar c 0.0 5 kg m-".
1-15
Figure -1.23: Surface fields at d av 10 for t he no n line a r C:\.~ DIE model: (a) Velocity
(h) den sit y departure fro m in iti~ 1 values wit h co nt ours of 0 .05 kg m - s.
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C hap t er 5
C ircu la t io n Response to Variable Wind Forcing
5 .1 Introduct ion
(II this chapter, I ex plore t he influence of time dependent winds on the rmocline
and current var labi liry in Tr in ity an d Conception Bays. T he objective is to com pare
mode led resul ts with observatio ns : current da ta from moori ngs . ADCP transects a nd
HF Coasta l Radar (COD.-\R) observations from Conception Bay. T here are also
sutcllue SST im ages which cover both Trin ity and Con ce ption Bay. I usc t he linear
and non-linear C.\ \" D [E mod el using realistic topography (F igur e 2.8) to invest.iga te
t he role of lion- linearity and topography in t he time d epend ent solu tio n for wind
d riven flow.
Thi s study focuse s 0 11 two time periods for whic h moo rings were deployed ill
Conception Bay in t he summers of 1990 and 199-1 (sec C ha pte r 2). Th ese two 50..
fiO day peri ods of int e res t start on Julian day 150 p. lay 30t h ) in 1990 and agai n in
199-1. In add it ion. mod el si mulations arc ru n for J uly of 199 1 to co incid e with HF
I -f.
Rada r observations as well as for J uly and August of 1998 to overla p with t he SST
obs erva tin ns ,
Chuprc r ~ demon str a tes that t he su rface circ ula ti on in t hese coas ta l etnbaymcnts
is re latively unaffected by bottom to pog raphy d uring t he su m mer. a t ti me sca les less
t be-n lO days. for ste ady wind for cin g. O ver longer tim e per iods an d variable wind
forci ng . docs to pograp hy make a d iffere nce to surface ci rculati o n. ci rcula tio n a t dept h
a nd t he t hermocl ine \1\riab ilit y in th e bay?
Com parisons a re made usi ng t he da ta for T rini ty a nd Con cep t ion Bays described
in C hapte r 2. In sect ion 5.2. chan ges a pplied to t he CA:'\ DIE co de for a pplicat ion in
t his chapte r a re described. In sect ions 5.3 and 5.4 . mod el run s a re co mpa red to current
mo o ring obs cr va tio ns (t em pe rat ure a nd velocity] from 1990 a nd 199-1respec t ively. In
section .5.3. ver t ica l t ransects of modeled velo city ar e com pa red to .-\DC P t rnnsec t.s.
In section 5.6. th e model ed surf ace cu rrents ar c co m pa red wi th th e CO DAR velocity
observations in Co ncepti on Bay. III sec tio n 5. 7. t he mod eled sur face dens ity struct ure
is co mpared to observed SST images fo r th is reg ion. In S CCtiOIl 3.8 . the result s of t his
chapter arc discussed an d sum ma riz ed.
5. 2 C h a nges in Model Set up
T ill' ma jor differenc e in t he ap plicat ion o f t he non- line ar mod el iii t his cha pter
is the a pp lica t ion of the d iffusion of dens ity. Diff usion is a pplied on ly to depar tu res
fro m initi al den sit y. Since t he in it ial de nsit y fie ld is ho rizons al ly uniform for my
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app licat ion s . only vertical diff usion is modified. It should be no ted tha t this method
is some wha t unrealistic in crea t ing water t hat is lighter than initial density. However
thr- advantage of t his method is that the t hermocline structure is preserved by not
k-ttlng the back ground den sit y field diffuse. T he bac kgrou nd phase sp eed for Ke lvin
waves is pres erved an d is not red uced by diff usi on of th e t hermocline.
III t he vcr rica l. back ground den sity s t r-a t.ificat ic n is preserved over the mod el ru n
peri od . since 0111:-.' departures from the init ia l den si ty field ar e di ffused. were rea l
d iffus ion all owed . af ter .50-60 day s. a vert ical d iffusion coefficie nt of to-' ml S - I mixes
t he th ermocl ine over a lengt h scale of2Q-Z5 m [i.e . 2 grid levels}. By disa llow ing this
di ffusion . th e ba ckgr oun d str at ifica t ion is kep t co nst ant . While th e spr ead ing of the
thermocl ine in the non -lin ear case dampen s density variatio ns from local upwellin g
and downwelli ng. it a lso cha nges th e pro pa ga t ion characteristics of Kelvin wan's.
Th e model se t up is as des cribed in C ha pter 2. .\l ode l runs sta rt .5-10 da ys prio r to
t he per iod in which results and observations are compared . T he filte red wind s tre ss
t im e ser ies is introduced at day 1,15 and smoo thly ramps up over 2 day s usin g a
tanh funct ion . As in chapter -I. model rUIlS beg in a t rest with a hor izontally uniform
pycno cli ne rep resentin g J une stratificat ion . The first barocl inic mod e wave spe ed is
0.·5.1 m S-I. T he open boundary formulation is such t hat model solutio ns depend
only on th e forcing ill the inte rior of the mode l: no th ing is infe rre d about coas tline
geometry outs ide of the model do ma in .
5.3 C o m pa ri son with current mooring observat ions in 1990
In this sec t ion. CA:'\ DIE mod el res ults a rc co m par ed to cur rent mo ori ng observe-
rions de ployed a round th e hea d of Co nception Bay. Tests a re a lso car r ied out wit h
the shallow wat er model used by de Young et al. (l993b). Se nslt tviry of t he model
to parame te rs is test ed by rep rod ucin g the obse rved t hermocline movem en ts a t 3
loca t ion s a round th e head of the ba y.
T he C.-\:'\ DIE model is a pplied wit h sim ple pa ramet eri za t ions includin g un iform
vertic al viscosi ty and init ia lly horizon tall y uniform st ra ti ficat ion. Th e main inte rest
is in reproducing the wind dri ven upwell ing observed in Concepti o n Bay. .-\ further
obj ect ive is to ex plore t he influence of th e non linear te rms a nd mod el sensit ivi ty to
realist ic bo ttom to pography.
.-\s seen in C ha pter -I. density ad vect ion plays a crucial ro le in mod ifying t he
horiz onta l densit y and velocit y str uct ure for wind for ced coas ta l embayments . Fur -
t herm ore . bo ttom to pography has litt le effect on ti ll' surface ci rculation a nd dens ity
fields. .-\ firs t mod o baroclin ic Kelvin wave gene ra ted on th e sou th shore of T rini ty
B;tY affec ts the cir culation in Concept ion Day rou ghly 5 da ys after its gen era t ion.
For ri me dependent forci ng. waves a rc cont inuo us ly pro pa ga t ing from Trin ity Bay to
Co nce ptio n Ba y.
To match c bsc rvar tonal sampli ng. t he full ver t ica l p rofile of veloc ity and de ns ity
ill t he C.-\:'\D IE mo del is extr ac ted at t he ho rizo nt a l grid poin t closes t to th e current-
mo oring loca tio ns every .,\hrs du rin g the mod el run . Th e vert ica l profile of mad d ed
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de nsity can then be com pa red to t he observed verneal rem pera ture pro file fro m from
t he curr ent moori ng t hermi stor cha in meas ureme nt s.
5.3.1 Mode led Pycnocline Response
Figure '3.1 shows the su per pos itio n of the modeled de nsity profile for t he no n- linear
C.-\:\DIE mo del ont o the own-ed temp erat u re pro file. T he model repr oduces t he
major up welli ng eve nts. par t icu larl y in t he latt er pe riod of obs ervat ic ns from day 170
to lOa in 1990. Th e model re pr odu ces t he grad ua l .fa m rise of the 1 "C t herm ocline
a t HZ over a period of J..5 days followed by a mor e ra pid .fa m des cent wi t hin a day
(sec days 167. 187 and 193). T his asymmetr y in upwell ing and downwell ing ra tes
may s te r n from a d iffere nce in th e rate of rise and descent of wind st ress ma gn it ude
for a given wind st ress episo de (2- 10 da ys) . The asy mmetry bet ween t he ra te of rise
and descent of the t hermocli ne is notice a hle to a lesser ex te nt at t he head of the bay
(H.f j and on the eas te rn side of the Bay (H6).
.\ fur th er ex pla na tion of t his asymmet ry may be due to t he co mbinatio n of loca l
wind forcing an d t he propagat ion of Kel vin waves from upst ream locatio ns. Du ring
the onset of an out of ti le bay wind st ress. C ha pror -l shows it ta kes 5 days for a
downwelling wave gene rat ed on t he past ern s ide of Trin ity Bay to propagat e into
Conception Bay. T he a rri va l of th is d ownwel lin g Kelvin wave . may lead to th e ra pid
des cent of th e t he rmo cl ine wit hin a da~r.
Furthermore. t he model repr od uces th e phase shift of up to 1-2 da ys betwee n rho
nenr s urfa ce res ponse of t he thermocline and that at depth [i.e 65 m }. T he resp onse
in clopth mny lea d or follow the sig na l at t he surface (F igu re 5. 1). This phase shift
co uld he due to the relarlve import an ce of the d iffere nt modes with depth.
T hC'g rea test vnrtablliry in the verti ca l displace men t of t he obse rve d iso t herms an d
modeled lso pycnals is found at H-t at the head of the bay (d . F fgurc 5.1 )..-\t H6
ther-mo clinc variability increases significantly with de pt h. wher eas at H2 and H-t t he
upw elling s igna l is relat tvely st rong ncar t he surface at 25 m dept h and marc unifo rm
with dep t h.
A diffi cu lty encountered in t he mod el is t ha t stratificat ion varies ove r time in
rhe obs e rva tions . whe reas in the mode l backgrou nd strat ifica tion is fixed. Init ia lly
t ill:' res po nse of the model is quicker than observed. then lags the d a ta as Slimme r
stratificatio n progresses.
Ft gur e 5.2 shows the modeled lso pj-cnals over layed a ll the observed temperat ur e
field for the linearized C.-\:'\ DIE model. The modeled dr-nait y field varies s ubs tant ia lly
ill the vertteal. This is in pa rt d ue to th e na ture of the lineari zed de ns ity equat ion
whi ch allows for dense wa te r or light water to form to ba lan ce vertical din'r gcllcc or
eonvergr-nec of thc vertical moment um field. In the linearized case. density can on ly
\)(' ndve etc d in the verrical ax is.
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5.3 .2 Comparison of Vertical Velocitie s
Th e linea rized 1·0 ver t ica l densi ty a nd temperature equ at ions with no diff usion
or hori zontal advection arc used to extract an est ima te of t he vertica l veloc it ies from
the mo deled dcnsl tv and ob ser ved tempe ra ture field. Th is equation for den si ty is
p, + /J.'oppP= = O.
lind ca n be readily solved for temperature too. I defin e /J.·dPP a s the apparent vert ical
veloc ity ass oc iat ed with t he movem ent of tem per at ure / den sit y field . T his gives a t ime
ser ies of a singl e scalar variable that rep rese nt . ob served upwe llin g and do wnwe lling
in Figur es .'5.1and 5. 2. T he sens it ivi ty of IL'dPP to th e dep th was verifi ed and a d epth of
-to m was chosen . Calc ulatin g u.·op p allows for a n easy co m pariso n of modeled result s
with obs ervations for wh ich a co rrela t ion coefficient is read ily calc ulated .
Figures ·').3 a nd .').-t show the com par iso n of apparent vertleal velocities a t -.10 In
depth between observations and t he non -lineari zed a nd lin earized CA:'\ DIE model. In
the non lincar case, co rre lat ions [r] wit h observat ions a re 0.51. 0 .56 and 0.36 for H2.
H-t and H6 moorings si tes. T he mode l lags observa t ions by 8 hrs a t H2 and 20 hrs a t
H-t. At B6. th e mod el lags th e d at a by 6 da ys . III t he flat bot tomed case. correlation
with da ta increases slig htly at H2 and H-.Iva lues o f S i a nd ,57. At H6. the correlat ion
de creas es s lig htly to 0.3-t in th e flat bnt to mcd run. Correlat ions ar c defined here by
finding t he max imum correlat ion in th e lagged cross-co rr elat ion fun ct ion of two time
scr ips.
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III t he linea rized case run of figure 5...1.. t he model ovcresnmares t he ap pa rent
vcr tical veloci tie s . Cor rela tions dec rease to roughly O.-tat bo th H2 a nd H-t moo ri ng
loca t ions .
5 .3 .3 Co m pa rison of Iso pycnal and Iso therm Vertical Dis-
p lace ment
An other method for extracting a s ing le variable from th e vert ica l density and
terupcrut urc structure is to t rack the pos it ion of an tsopvc na l/ tsorherm. while st ill
permitting com pa riso ns with obs ervations. t his method perm its easi e r comparison
with resu lts from the single laye r reduced gravity sha llow water model. Th is ena bles
nne to com pare t he ab ilit ies of both CAXD IE an d the single layer red uced gravit y
mo de l in reprod ucing the rmocline movement .
f igure 5 .5 shows th e vert ica l posi tion of the 1025.8 kg In - J iscpyc na l and the
I °C observed iso t herm at moo ring s ites H2, H-l an d HG, The corre la t ion between
t he two rimes ser ies is 0_5_ 0.G5 and 0_3 at H2, H-l and HG respectively. The model
pe rforms best at th e head of the bay (H-t)_
Figure 5.G sho ws the co m pa riso n between the inte rface di spla cement and t he ob...
ser ved 1 "C isot he rm . The linear sha llow wa ter model overes t imates t he amplitude
of thc thermocline displacement at H-t, but gives a reasonable amplit ud e a t H2 an d
HG. The lagged correla t ions va ry bet ween 0 .-1an d 0 .-19wit h lags from 3--1. days. The
highest correla tio n is on the eas tern side of the bay at H6.
IS.t
The non-lin ear te rms affect t he rcla rlve ra tes of upwel ling an d do wnwelling. In par-
tic ula r, at da y 188. t he CA :\ DIE model reprodu ces the sudde n d rop of the 1 °C rher-
moe-line (F igure 5..5) . III th e lin ea r sha llow wa te r m odel. howe ver, t he ra te of r isi ng
and descending of t he int er face is mor e sym met rica l
5 .3 .4 Se ns iti vity of M odel ed Pycnocline Resp onse
In this secti on. t he sensit lvitv of t he bottom to pog raphy and t he Prandtl uum-
ber for the lion-line a r C A:\ DIE mod el is invest.iga ted. As to uched lipa n briefl y in
Chapter 1. Concept ion Bay in the summer is a highly s tra t ified environme nt wi t h
steep topography such t ha t t he str at ification pa ra met er S if much greater t ha n one .
T his implies t hat coas ta l t rapped waves will behave mos tl y like Kelvin waves an d not
he affected by topography. As seen in C hapter -l , t he Pr undd number mod ifies th e
sca le an d inten s ity of t he coas ta l ct rcu ta uo n resp on se to wind forcing. The [('<\SOu
for exa mi ning its effec t in this mo de l. is t ha t some deb at e exists whe t her in t he rea l
ocean. the Pru ndr l nu mbe r is d ifferen t fro m unity,
Figure .').7 shows th e superpos it lc n of th e vcr-tic a l de ns ity s tr ucture contour ti me
series output fro m t he non-linear C A:\ DIE mo del usi ng a flat bo ttom top ograpllY
overlayed over the no n- line ar C :\:\D IE mo del wit h reali s t ic topogra phy.
T he greatest influence of bo t tom topography occu rs a t H6 on t he eas te rn s ide o f
Conception Bay. Here t he va riab ili ty of t he iso pyc nals is damped bet wee n .t5 an d
65 m depth iii t he fla t bo tt om ed run case. Xea r t he sur face at H6. t he influe nce of
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bottom to pography is less d ra matic although diffe re nces between t he two runs are
d ea rly vis ible (Fi gu re .5.7). At -10 m dept h. a comparison of lI';~ pp between the two
cases revea ls a correlation of 0.73.
At t he head of t he bay (H-I), bo ttom ropog ra ph.... has rela t ively li ttle influence
(F igure i).7 ). The corrctacton coefficient of the a pparent vert ica! velocity IJ.:~"" at
-10m between t he two cas es (fia t and rea listic topo gra phy) has a Vallie of 0.9 -1. On
t he we s te rn s ide of th e bay (H2), !L'~"p also has a correla t ion of 0.9-1be twee n the Rat
bo ttom a nd rea list ic bottom topography cases . However . ill Fi gure 5.7. ti le diffe rences
between t he two mod el run s with Rat and rea l to pography are mo re readily visib le a t
H2 and part icularly H6, com pa red to H-I at t he head of the bay.
Sons tr tvlry of t he model to t he Pr andtl number is test ed with a ver t ica ! Prand rl
number o f 100 (F igure 5.8) . with ver tical \'iseos ity in crea se d from 1O -~ m2 S -I to
10- :.1 m2 ;; -1 . Again the bigges t sensit ivi ty to a chang e in th e model pa rameter is
a t HG on the eastern side of the bay. Th e cor rela t ion of lr~pp lit -to m with the
hase case (wit h Prandtl number 1) 0.76. 0.81 and 0.55 for mo oring locations H2. H-I
a nd HG res pcct jvcl.... The effect of increas ing th e Prandr l num ber is to diffuse th e
strat ificati on . which is read ily not iceable as run tim e pr ogr esse s beyond 25 day s. The
d fc<'t of inc reas ing th e Prandtl number is to reduc e t he respo nse speed of isop ycnals
to wi nd forcin g. Th e response of the isotherm displacemen t at H6 is delayed by -I
da ys when the Pra ndr l numb er is increased from 1 to lOO.
T his increased senxitivity- a t H6 to mod el parameters may result from the longer
1·36
pro paga t ion t ime of Kelvin waves befo re reaching H6. a llowing more time for cha nges
in parameterization to influence t he prop aga t ing Kelvin wave .
For t he mo dified Prandr l number. the effect does not appear initi all y. but dewlaps
over t ime {C ha pter -t and Ya magata and Ph ilander (1985)).
5 .3 .5 Compari sons in the Freque ncy Do m ain
Th e powr-r spectrum of the ca lcula ted ap parent vcrttcal veloc tuos at mooring
sit es in t he non-l inear model reve als an inte rest ing pattern around t he head of the
blty (Fig u re 5.9 ). Th e model reproduces t he sha pe of the power spectrum bes t on
t he western side of the bay (H2 ) and poorest at th e head o f the bay. .\t the head of
the bay (H-t). observed peaks in the aut ospectrutu arc at 0.1. 0.-1and 0.6 cpd (cycles
pe r d ay) whil e th e model shows a poak between 0.1-0 .2 cpd with nea rly twic e the
obs erved int ensity in thi s han d . However t he model does not reprodu ce (he peaks
at 0.-1a nd 0.6 cpd. Th e shap e of the modeled power spectrum for apparent vcrttca l
velocit y is si milar at hoth H2 and H-tmoorin g loca t ions.
T he effect of bott om t opo graphy is to inc rease the ener gy of t he 0.2 cpd pea k by
-tfl.10'!c (Fig ure 5.9). At H-l. t he smal l pea k a t 0 .6 cpd is increased in a mpl itude for
a flat bot t omed topography run .
On t he eastern side of the ba y t hr-re is a subs t a r uia l wea kening of th e energy of
the apparent vert ical vetc cirles com pa red to H2 a nd H-t. Her e t he mod el is more
ener geti c t ha n the observat ions. T he observed spec t rum is rclativclv flat from 0.1-0 .6
1ij /
epd while the modeled spectrum is slightly do med with a peak a round 0.3 cpu in the
rca tist lc bottomed case.
5 .4 Compariso n with c u r rent m ooring observations in 1994
In 199-.1.3 moor ings were deployed in the alo ng shelf direc t ion 20 km a part 0 11 t he
westor u sho re of Co nce ptio n Bay over t he 100 III isoba t h. T he mod el was run for a
60 (lay period from Ju lian day 150 to 210 ill 199-1spa nning t he d ep loym ent period of
those moo rings .
Each of thes e three moo rings had th erm isto r cha ins. fi gur e 5.10 shows t he mod-
eled density contours of the non -linear C A=,O IE model layed over t he observe d tern-
perature field at t he moor ing locations. Th e model shows goo d visu al agr eeme nt with
the te mperature da ta. Th e mode l reproduces alm ost all of thc 13 upwelli ng events
observed during t his pe riod . only missing a cou ple of sma ll observed upwelling evcma
at d;IY 18-.1 at mooring \\ ./ .
The model shows a slight increase in th e upwelling response as one t ravels furt her
into the bay from \\ ' 1 t hro ugh to W,. T his increase in the amplit ude of t he response
is larger in the obs erve d te m pera t ure field (figure 2. 13) t ha n t he model . Th is result
sugge sts t ha t strati fication changes in t be along-bay di rection a re sign ificant and affect
the wind dri ven respo nse of the bay.
Figure 5.11 shows the d is placemem of th e 1025., kg m- J lsop ycnal from th e non-
linea r model co m pa red to that of t he o bserved 1 "C isot herm . Due to th e along-shore
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tem perature gradient. for \\"7 the 1026 kg IlI - .1 iso pyc na l was chose n for com par iso n
sinc e till' mean depth of the 1026 kg m - " iso pyc ua l more close ly matched th e mean
pos it ion of th e observed 1 "C iso the rm. Co rrelations between the model out put
and obse rva t ions a re good a long tilt' weste rn shore of Concept ion Bay wi th lagged
corr ela t ion coefficients between 0 .6, (W-I.) a nd 0.,-1 ( \ \7) wi t h the model trailing
obs ervations by 2-1. hours .
In th e linear CAX D IE mo del run (Figure 5.12 ). the mode l lags t he data by only
8- 12 hours . b ut agreeme nt wi t h data is no t as good . Lagged co rre lat ion val ues are
0 .-1.8 (" '-1) and 0.5 , (W i) for moorin gs \\"1. W-I.and \ \', res pec ti vely.
Co mpar ing the linear and non-linear case shows t hat t ile no n-li near te rms con-
tri but e to a better match fo r ind ividua l upwelling res ponses . T he lion- linea r terms
t['lId to flatt en t he peaks of up well ing. while inc reas ing the rate of do wnwe lli ng and
sharpening t he downwelli ng peaks of the isc pycnals .
TI L<' e ffec t of bottom to pography was verified by runni ng the model wi th flat hOI-
ro med to po gra phy for bot h the non-linea r a nd linear case run s . Add ing to pography
make s on ly minor differences to the isopycnal dis placement . In t he no n-li nea r case.
including roa fisrio bo ttom topography delays the model by -lhrs . whereas in t he lin -
ear case . incl udi ng bottom topography docs no t effect t he phase of the pycnocline 's
[('S PO IlS l' on the western side of t he bav.
T Ill' cor rela tion for th e displacement of modeled isopycnals (see n in Fi gure 5 .11 )
hr-twr-on the Hat bot tom and realistic bottom ease are O.92±O.Ol for t he non -li near
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mode l an d 0.9'±O.Ol for t he linea rized C .-\\" DIE model. T hus t he model resp on se
suggests t hat bottom to pog ra phy plays unly a minor ro le in t he resp onse on t he
western side of Concept ion Ba y. Th e non- linea r te rms incr eas e slig ht ly th e influe nce
of bot tom to pogra phy.
A fina l check und ertaken on t he t her mocl ine resp on se fo r th e 199-1da ta. is to look
at the sha llow water mod eled result {Figure 5. 13) . Here th e in te rface d is placement
be tween th e two mo de l laye rs is com pa red to t he 1 °C th ermocl ine (2 DC fur " '7 ) .
Modeled phas e spe ed is 0 .5 JIl S-I . ho rizontul diffus ion is set to 10 til :.! s -' and t he
u pper laye r is -10 til t h ick. Once aga in. the lowest co rre la tio n is observed a t W--I (0.56).
the highes t at \" , (0. 67) . an d with a co rrel a tio n of 0 .6 a t \\" 1. Again the model lags
t!1I' da ta Ly 12 In s as in the linea rized C.-\\"D IE mode l runs . Unlike the non-li nea r
model a nd th e da ta. t he s ha pe of the upwellin g peak s a rc syrnmetr-ic in s imila r fashi on
to the linea rize d C A \" O IE model.
5 .5 Comparison of C urrents in 1990 and 1994
5.5 .1 Comparison with ADCP Transects
For the 199 -1 model s imula t ions. two transect s ac ross th e bay. one across t he
mout h . t he o t he r 10 km in fro m t he mou th were sam pled from the model (Fi gur e 5. 1-1
a nd Figure .',i .15). These s lices correspond to .-\DCP transects un dertaken 19· 22 J uly
199-1a mi a re discussed in C ha pte r 2.
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From 19-22 .Iuly lite mod el ex hibits ant i-cyclo nic surface ci rcu lat ion in Con cept ion
Bay as show n in figure 5. Lt a . The extent. pos it ion and st rengt h of th e gyr e in
Con cep tion Ba~' dep en ds on t he wind . but t he mo deled surface flow features mainl y
unti-cyclonic flow. O n 22 .Iuly, th e wind is weak wit h th e wind st ress magni tud e
less than 0.03 Pa. A gy re hi sit ua ted between th e mouth of the bay a nd Bell Island.
Fur thermore . sur face flow in th e model is dir ected int o th e bay on t he eas tern s ide
<'-1lI1 outwards on the wes tern s ide. Th e pos iti on a nd str eng t h of th ese gyros var y
in time. Till' wave speed of t he first barodi nic mode is aro und 1.8 km pe r hour
(0 ..) 1 m 5 - 1 ) wit h a wave travellin g rou gh ly 10 km in less t han (3 hours. P ropa ga t ion
of waves in t he coastal wave gu ide. may change t he obser ved veloci ty str ucture with
in :3-6 hrs . red ucin g t he com pa rison be tween the ob serva tions an d t he mo del . It is
wort h noting t ha t comparison s wit h cur rent meter data show t hat t he mod el may lag
th e' ubscrva t ions by up to one da y.
.-\t t he mout h. on th e west ern side of th e bay. cross- bay How [ u] is dir ected away
from the' shore in bo t h t he mod el resu lts (F igure 5.I -ld ) and th e .-\OCP da t a (f ig-
uro 5. I -lf ) . T he vertic a l and hori zontal st ru ct ure of t he cross -bay flow 011 t ill' wes tern
s ide of the bay is a lso s im ila r in t he model res ults a nd in t he observations. Xlodc led
cross-shore veiccir ies ab ove 8 em S - I (dark blue to red colour) extend to a depth of
30 m and u p 10 10 krn fro m shore. Observed AOCP da ta vcloc utes above 8 em s ' " ex-
tend to a dep th rea chin g 75 III clos e to shor e. ext end ing o ffsho re 8 km a t the surface
uud ext end ing offshore by 2 km at a depth of 7.'] Ill.
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O n the eastern side of th e bay. a t the mo ut h. the direct ion o f modeled cross- bay
flow is np pos ire to that of t he ADCP da ta . The model shows flow away from the
coast wh ile t he data sh ow. out -of-t he-ba y an d westward flow (F igure 5.1-1. ) .
As with t he er os...shelf flow at th e mout h of Con ception Bay. the alo ngshore
How agrees wit h da ta on the western side of th e bay (F igur e 5.141' and g ). Th is
is most noticea ble ncar the surface wher e a n a IT OW (5-8 km) jet of out flow greater
t han LOem ."i- I is ce ntered 5-8 km offshore in both t he mod el res ults and the AOCP
observations.
On the eas te rn side of mou th . t il l' model ex hib its s t ro ng alon g-shor e inflow (int o
ti lt' bay ) of Vi em S- I withi n 5 km of t he coas t dow n to a de pt h of 30 ru. Below t his
dept h . t he re is a weak out flow jet wit h speeds of 5 em S- Ior less . Th e modeled in flow
ex te nds . deep en s and weakens offshor e half way across t he bays. mo uth (10 km) fro m
the eastern shore. Th e ADCP d a ta sh ow so mewha t s im ila r charact eristics to the
mod el results on the eastern side of the bay with inflow into the ba.y with spee ds of
;:;ern :'i- I O f less . beyo nd "2km fro m sho re an d ext ending away from sh ore with dept h .
In con trast to t he mode l. howeve r. very near th e wes tern shore. (wit hin 1 ~"2 km ) the
ADCP indi ca tes out flow of i -8 em s - Iwh ich broadens 10 a n outflow 8 kill wide at
30 to fiO III o f de pth . W hile t his o utflow feat u re on t he eastern side of th e hay is
reproduced to some extent at depth by t he mod el. it do es not ex tend to t he surface
and is compara tively weak .
" 'ind dr ive n flow in Co nce pti o n Bay is d ynam ic. and t he loca t ion s of the gyros in
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tln- model va ry ex tens ively in t ime. D isag ree ment bet wee n t he .-\OCP da ta and t he
model. ma y co me from t he mis representation of the position of t he gyros and coas tal
jr-ts ill t ile ba y at a given point in time.
Furthermore , t he only forcin g ill th e mod el is by t he ti me filt ered (32 hr) win d ,
T he .-\DC P however, sa mples th e wa te r column in real t ime a nd ob ser ves t he velocity
due to a ll the forcin g (c.g . ncar inertia l currents driven by t he wind. int ru sion s of th e
Labrador C ur re nt) . A n ADCP transec t ta kes roughly 3 hrs to co mp lete . Du ring t his
t ime. a first mode ba roeli nic Kelvin wane with a sp eed of 0.51 em S - I ma y mo ve by
up to 6 kill . and may influence t he d irection of nea r-shor e velocit ies dur ing th is lim e,
.-\S obse rved in t he vertical transect s of modeled velo ci ty. the st ronges t cur re nts
a n' co nfined to th e sur face layer o f de pt h 10-20 m. Th e obse rva t ions . show mar
part icuiat-ly nea r-s hore . str ong coastal jet cur rents reac h d ept hs of about ,0 m o r so .
An obse rved fea tu re not reproduced by t he mo del is the presence of bot tom ill-
tonsifir-d current s. Th er e is for exa mple. strong wes twar d Row (5-10 em S- I) up th e
slop ing s ides from 180 m de pt h to 100 m dept h (F igur e 5. L-tr).
T he mo del docs not simulate t he co lumnar flow features 1 km in wid th as observed
at .( :::: 16 ktn in th e u co m ponen t of velocitv (F igu re 5.1 .IJ ). These columnar fea tures
11<\\ 'e litt le vcr tic al shear of horizonta l c urr ents a re also observed 011 ' he cross-sho re
t rauscc t 10 km in side the bay in bot h th e I I a nd v co mp one nts of velocity.
Instdc the ba~.. {F tgure 5. 1·511an d e). mod eled velocit ies do not agree as well as is
the C'L~e nea r th c mo ut h . Here the mode l show s broad Inflow in contras t to a ;) km
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narro w outflow jet on t he eas tern side of t he bay. However on the western airle of th e
hay. there is a surface outfl ow jet evide nt in both t he model an d the dat a in t he top
lQ.20 ill se veral kilomet res from the s hore. Again he re. t he vert ical cha rac terist ics of
t lics r- feat ures di ffer be tween model result s an d ADC P obscrvat ious . But t he most
sa lient d iffe rence is the sma ll vertlea l s hea r in the co as ta l je ts (withi n 2 km fro m
shore] in the .-\OCP da ta .
T he modeled cros s-s hel f flow pattern ins ide the bay (F igure .''i.l.5d ) ex hibits qual i-
l atin' agreement wit h t he observations. From W('S[ to ca s t ac ross t he tran sec t. c ross-
she lf flow is first ea s twa rd (0- -1km from shore) . t hen westward (-I-1-1km ) and finall y
eastw ard (1-1.2 -1 km ). Below the surface layer (to p 50 10). there is li ttl e curr ent
strengt h and s tr uc t ure in th e model res ult s . T h is sta nds in co nt rad ict io n to the
.-\OCP dura. ind icat ing t ha t Iorclngs ot he r t ha n wind st ress affect t he flow at depth .
5 .5 .2 Comparison of Mean Currents with M oorings
Ftgurc 05. 16 shows the mean curre nts a t 15 m an d -1.') m for t he lion-l inea r model
runs fur 19DO a nrl 1D9-1. Bot h years feat u re very sim ila r characrerisri cs in t he velocity
pat tern .
At l oj III d ept h (t he seco nd model level). t hese sim ilarit ies include a la rge gy re
inside t he mou th o f T rini ty Bay and str ong clockwise cir cula tion ncar t he head of t he
hay off t he Bellevue Peni nsula . Furth ermo re in Con ce ption Bay. the mea n flow in
hoth years fea tures a mean dering coasta l j et that s tarts on t he eas tern sid e of t he bay
an d Hews clock wise ar oun d the head of the bay with flow split aro und Bell Is la nd .
The jet t hen Increases in s t rengt h. an d ex te nds a lo ng the entir e western bay coas t line .
.-\t a de pt h of -t5 m. mean flow is dir ect ed towards t he head in t he inner hal f of th e
bays wit h s tr ong flow co ming from t he sou t h aro und t he headl a nd into Co nce p t ion
Bay. This flow splits wit h a portion of the flow movi ng nort hward across t he bay and
a round t he headland and Bacca lieu bl and into Trin ity Bay. where an anti-cyclon ic
gyre' with veloci ties a ro u nd 10 em s -! is formed . In th e inner ha lf of Trinity Bay .
circu lat ion is weak and d irected towards the head . On the western shore of Tri ni ty
Bay. a coast al jet of wid th 6 km meanders to war ds the head of the hay.
Differences in th e mean circu lation between years in t he model is att ribu ted to
d iffl'rellces in wind forcing. At leve l 2. t he mos t nota ble difference s are t he meandering
o f tile jet in the in ner half of T rinity B' IY.which is see n in 1990 hilt no t in 199-I. and th e
presenc-e of a gyre beyond the mouth of bot h hays t hat d rives circulation no rt hwa rd
across the mouth of bo th hay s in 1990.
.-\t modr-llevel 5 (-I5 m] th e mos t not ab le features are an Increase in gyre sreengt h
inside rho mout h of Tr inity Bay and a stronger coa.sta l jet flowing towards th e hea d
OIL the wcstc ru shore of Trin ity Bay.
Th e mean veloci ty pa tt erns fro m t he mo del agree fairly well qualita dvel y with
observntiuns. T he main observed fea t ures (F igures 2.15 and 2. 16) repro du ced by th e
model is the cvclo nic flow around th e hee d of th e bay at a dept h of :lO m. In add it.iou
weak mea n currents on [h e west ern flank of Bell Isla nd arc accoun ted for bo th in [h e
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model an d the data .
.Ar depth howe ver , th e agr ee ment be tween mo del and da ta is no t as st rong . The
data exh ibit ou tward mea n flow on bot h sides of th e bay whe reas t he model shows
in flow on t he western s ide of t he bay nea r th e head .
Xear the mouth of t he ba y. t he 199--1 surface current moor ing d a ta show agreement
with the mod el. Mos t no t icea ble is t he shoreward direct ion of me a n current at \ \ ' 1
at t he mont h. whic h co rres pond s to t he nort hwa rd cross-sho re mean How exh ibited
by th e model a t the mouth of Co nce pt ion Bay.
figure 5.17 s hows a pa rt ia l c ross-s ho re tr a nsec t from t he wes tern side of COIi-
co ptt o n Bay for mea n flow and the co r respondi ng maj o r a nd minor axis of s tandard
doviarion. xtean flow inc reases away from s hor e an d is co m parable in s ize to th e
st a nd a rd deviat ions of 10 cm s- ' at the sur face. T he mean flow nea r the shore is
wcuk an d standard doviario ns a rc high (15- :20 em S- I ).
At :l ;j m de pth. mea n flow is d irected into th e ba y. Furt he r o tt -s ho re . mean flow is
s ho rewa rd --Ikm fro m s ho re . Beyond t his po int . flow is d irec te d out wa rds of t he hay
paralle l to s urface flow. The moan current pattern is similar at 35 In and 75 m de pth
whh s ma lle r magnit udes.
At 13.3-170 m de pt h, t he da ta s how a s trengt he ning of inflo w in to th e bay with
mea n velocities up to 3 em S-I . T his is not re prod uced in t he model. T he compariso n
of model mean veloc ities a nd th e da ta co mes across best at 35 m de pt h. Here the
patterns nrc similar for th e data with inflow nca r-s hore and out flow fur th er away from
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shore.
5. 6 Com parison w ith C O D A R data in 1991
The CA:'\DIE model is ru n with o bserved wind stress as of 20 .lun e 1991 for com-
pa risons wit h CO DAR data collecte d from 2-19 .lilly 1991. As befor e. t he m od el uses
t o m ver t ica l resolution. 1 km horizont a l rcsolution a nd a ver t ica l d iffus ion coefficient
of morneruum a nd den s ity se t a t 10- -1 rn:?S -I. Figur es 5. 18 an d 5.19 sho w t he surface
layer ( 10 Ill ) model velocities a t 12 noo n fro m 2-19 .lnl y for Co nce ption Day using the
non-li nea r vers ion of the code wit hou t ver tlea l di ffus ion of init ial de-ns ity. \ \ "hill' only
Conception Day is discussed. t he mod el is ru n wit h th e Trin ity and Con ce ptio n Bay
topography show n in F igure 2.8.
Th e model f<"SUItS are compared wi th t he observed CO DA R veloc ity fields Irom
Fi gures 2.19 and 2.20 i ll C hap te r 2. Fur j hermore. a comparison rUII with the linear
ve rsio n of t he CA:'\ DIE code was undertaken and is disc ussed (hut not shown ] la te r
ill thi s section.
5 .6 .1 C O D A R M easured Surface Currents a nd t h e Ekm an
Layer
CODAR meas ures t he Do ppl er shi ft of the radar ba ckscatter from sur face gravity
wan'S to dete rmi ne surf ace currents. T he eff<:>ctin' depth of measureme nt or th e
veloc-ity depends 0 11 t he radar freq uenc y and is roughly I m for th e 25A :\ IHz frlXluency
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svst eru used in Co ncept io n Bay. T his up per I m region of t he water colum n. docs
not be have like a class ic Ekm an spira l wh ere sur face ve loci t ies in s teady st a te are 45D
to t he rig ht of t he wind {Kund u . 1(90).
At the su rface of th e ocean . a kine mat ic bou ndary co ndi t ion ap plies whe re a par cel
of ftuid at the a ir/s ea int erf ace rema ins on t he inte rfac e. T his cond it ion d am pens
turhulence a t th e air / S('a int erface. A wall layer (Csa nad v. 1982) with a de pth of
order 1 m exis ts below t he interface in wh ich currents rot a te from a wind pa ra llel
din-ctiun wit h a ma gn itude of 3'ft of t he winds speed in a d irect ion 45D to th e right at
the to p of t he Ekma n laye r (Ferna nde z et nl., l Q96 ). Th e wall layer ca n he decomposed
tn ro t hree par ts . Th e first is a \ ' is C0I1 S region whe re velocity dccavs linea rly followed
hy a hu ffer zone to the ard pa rt in whi ch velocit y decays expo nentiall y befor e reaching
th e top of t he Ek ma n layer ( Ku ndu. 1990 ).
Xoer the ai r-se a inte rface (to p 1 m ). Phillips (1977) re ma rked t ha t viscous effects
do m ina te and th e Curialis force is negligib le. T herefore curre nts near th e air-sea
interface te nd to be par allel to t he wind . :'\ea r sur face cu rrents cons is t of Sto kes d rift .
geosr ro phic cu rre nts . di rec t wind indu ced [walllayer] cur rents (Ferna ndez et a l .. 1996)
and current s pro d uced by shea r stress from sub-s ur face flow (Zcdcl er al. . 1999 ).
:\[a ny stud ies have obser ved th e ex ist ence of s igni fica nt vert ica l shear in t he top 1 III
o f the ocea n (Fern a ndez et a l.. 1996: Cs nnady. 1982). Between 30 an d 50 em from the
surface. ho ri zontal cur rents dro p by 5--18% in maj1;nit lld e and rota te clo ckwise (in th e
uo rthcrn he mis phe re) by 13-18D (Fernandez et al. . 1996). Obsc rvanons mad e usin g
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upward looki ng A DCP moor ings confirm that und er certain ci rcum st an ces su rface
cu rrents arc pa ra lle l to t he wind (Schott. 1989; Zede l et a l., 1996 ). Th is ph enom enon
is more prevalent when currents measured a t an ar bitr a ry depth [i.e . :20 m) are
subt rucr ed fro m th e ob served su rface ve loci t ies {Zede l et a l., 1999). These AOCP
based obsorvancns contrast with st anda rd Ekman theory and agree with the radar
obscrvations of Fernandez et aL (1996) a nd bou nda ry layer theory (Kund u. 1990:
Phillips . 19,.).
In brie f. the d ynamics associa ted with the top 1 m of the oce an do no t fo llow
si mple Ekman theo ry d ue to t he prese nce of t ile a brupt densi ty grad ie nt (t he a ir /sea
int erface] an d t he associated "wall layer " in which viscous flows do mi na te. In par -
tir-ular . the Co rio lis ter ms are negligi ble for cu rre nts in the to p 1 m of t he ocean .
sin ce viscous terms domi nate . Away from th e CO<l.St. the to p 10 m averaged cur rents
an' expected to be wea ker (by a fact or of 2 [Ferna nde z et al.. 1996)) and ro tated
clockwise compared to the su rface boundary layer cur rent s. Xea r the co ast wit hin a
Russby radius. however, t he Coriolis te rms in t he mod el are sm all und e r shor e pa ralle l
wind rill!' to no no rmal flow at th e land bou ndary. One therefore ex pects agreement
of veloci ty direer iou between CODAR da t a an d mo del results close to t he western
sho re of Cone ept ton Ba y tinder shor e par allel (o ut of t he ba y ) winds .
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5 .6 .2 R es ul t s
Fro m 2-9 Ju ly. wind is blowing out of th e bay for pe riods of o f 1 or 2 days (F ig-
lin ' .'d 8 ). D urin g these wind eve nts , an out wa rd Rowin g coas ta l jet tha t deve lops o n
the west sid e of the bay in t he mod el spreads a roun d th e bay with th e coast to the
rig ht . As t he win d subs ides . so d ocs til e gr owt h of t he outward flowing je t on the
W('51 side o f th e bay. whic h t he n recedes out of th e ba y from 6-8 .Ju l ~· ( f igure -5.18).
O n 9 .luly. a s rrengr heniug of t he wind incr eases th e coas tul je t up to speeds of
20 ern s - l (F igurc 5. 18) .
C ha pter -l dem onst rat ed that t he out wa rd flow ing coas ta l je t on t he west side of
t he- hay dev elop s into a gy re when a wind s t ress of 0 .05 Pa d irected o ut o f t he Lay
is a pplied over a per iod o f 5 days or mo re. Th e rim e sea l... for gyr e d evelopment is
sho rte r for increased wi nd st ress . \\ "ind stress Irom 8-1:? Jul y is d irected out or t he
hay with a s tre ng th \"aryi ng from 0 .05 to 0.08 Pa . By 10 J uly. a cyclonic gyre is visi ble
ill t he inner ha ir or t he ha y. T he lack or diff us ion or t he in iti al strati fication (as is
a pphr-d ill t he pr ese nt rh a prer} pro mot es th e rurmat io n or gyros s ince t he hor izon tal
dl'llsit~; gradi ents are enh.mced hy prese rvi ng t he st ra tificario n. T he gyre \'js ihl(' o n
10 .lllly wea kens on th e 12' ''' an d is ba rel y pe rcep t ible ill the veloc i ty fidd 0 11 13 J uly
when th e wind subsides.
O n IG .lu lv. a we ak an t i-cyc lo nic gyre is pr ese nt iii t !lt' cent re or thr- bay with a
current am pli t ude or abou t 5 em s -l a nd a rad ius or 8 kill . T his gy re a ppears to be
pr oduced du ring rela xa ti on or t he wind st ress 011 1-1.Iuly. As ldontlfi ed in C hapter u.
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su bsiding our-of-t he- bay wind s allow for t he wind forced up wellin g setup in t he bay
to relax and form gyr~.
T he mod el velo city fields show reas onabl e qualita tive ag reement with t he observed
CO DA R da ta du ring ti mes of mo de ra te to s trong wind stress {i.e 0.05 Pa or mor e).
par tir-ular-ly on the west coas t of Concepnon Bay. During these period s of higher
wind str ess t he model reprod uces t he out flow or inflow coas ta l je t on t he west ern side
of t il" Lay. Furthermore. a separat ion of t he out-flowing coastal jet fro m the western
s ide of t he buy as found iii C hapter -I fea tures in both the observations and the model
ou t put. Both veloci ty fields show strong variablliry in t he coast a l jet on the wes tern
s ide of the bay. On t he eas tern side of t he hay. ha t h CODAR data (F igure 2.19) a nd
t he C A:'\DI E model ex hibit relat in'ly weak flow. \\ ·hile most of the time t he CO DAR
da ta oxhlbl ts no a pparent coastal jet on the east side of tilt' bay. a s tr ong c ur-flowing
coasta l je t is p resent on 17 .Iul y when win ds a rc strong. O n t his day however. t he
CA:,\O IE model shows no sign of coas t a l int ensification of t he cur ren t on the eas t s id!'
of thr- bay.
An other feat lire of the CODAR data is that currents show a mo re unifo rm spatial
s t ruct ure than t he mo de l resu lts . particularly during periods of strong winds [see 17
.lulv. for example fig ure 2.20) . As discussed in sect ion 5.6.1. direct frict iona l drag
fro m the wind dominates t he ci rc ula t ion of the top 1 OJ o f t he wat er col umn which
was observed in the CODAR data. Hence hori zon ta l den sity gr adients play a lesser
role in d rivin g ci rcula t ion in th e top 1 m compared to the top 10 m of the oc ean .
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CODAR me as ure d curre nts (to p 1 m of t he wat er co lum n) rea ch ro ughly .j,5 em s -! in
con trast to t he mod el out put whose ma xim um veloc it ies arc 25 em s- ' (to p 10 m
laye r}. C vres a re present in t he CO DA R da ta but ci rcu late ma inly in t he opposite
sens e (cy clonica lly) to tha t given by the model. a fu rther ind ication of th e d ifferen t
dynamics between t he upp er layer and t he mod el.
In add itio n in t he CODA R data. the gyres occ ur nea r t he mo uth of t he bay (and
not ins ide th e bay as seen in t he model) . suggesting a poss ible in fluence by the ins ho re
bra nch of the Lab ra do r current (Petr ie and Anderson . 1983 ).
5. 6 .3 C o m p arisons with the Li near M ode l
An irlen t ical mod el run was undert aken wit h t he linea rized CA:\""DIE code. A
co m parison between t he linea rized an d non- linea rized mode l ru ns reveals the offecrs
of th e non- linear mo del te rms. T he non-l inear te rms suppress t he development of a
Kelvin wan:' generated coas tal je t on the NISt side of the bay while enhancing t he
genera t ion of Kelvin wave genera ted coas ta l j e ts on the west sldo of the bay. Th e
non-l inear te rms a llow for th e sep aratio n of a jet fro m t he wes tern coast an d the
s ubsequent trans port densit y grad ients into the inte rior of t he bay. T hese non - lin ear
te rms ar e also resp o nsible for incr eas ing the strength of t he a longs hore grad ients of
vclocitv and de ns ity. In ad d it ion. the no n- linea r te rms generate gyros in t he inter ior of
t he hay. T he prese nce of th e non- linea r terms im proves agreement wit h t hl' CO DAR
data.
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5.6 .4 Com pa r iso n of the M ean Ve lo city Fi elds
Fi gures 5.20 an d ·5.21 she w the mean and standa rd devi a tio ns of t he horizonta l
veloc ity co mp onents coveri ng 2- 19 J uly. 1991 for the C O DAR obse rva t ions a nd t he
nou-Hno a r model res ult s re:;pN;:tlwly.
T he mean veloc ity pa tt ern in the CODA R da ta features a cycl on ic gyre 5-8 km
ill ra d ius nea r the we s t side of t he bay 's mout h . Th ere is s t ro ng out flow (20 ern s - t)
nea r t he mo ut h on t he east side of t he bay. Ins ide th e ba y. mean flow on t he west
s id t' of t he bay is wea k (less t han 2 em S - I) an d d irected across th e ba y. O n t he cas t
side of t he bay . flow is pa rallel to the shore flowing o ut ward with speeds of 10 CIII S - I .
Th e mode led mea n curr ents for this perio d [F tgu re .3.2 1). in contrast wit II t he
CO OAH data. sho w a str ong coas ta l jet on t he we-st side of t he hay wit h speeds of
10 e-m S - I. An a nticyclonic circ ularion is prese nt inside the bay. Xear the mout h.
moan cu rre nts arc co mparativel y wea k. wit h the excep tion of a sma ll coastal jet
a ro und the head land to the eas t of t he bay. Th e broa d cyclonic gyre see n in t he
ti me averaged mod el velo city field (Figure .5.2 1) is consist ent wit h th e mean currents
obs erved by cu rrent moori ngs ill 1990 and prese nted ill f igure :l.n.
In th e CO D.-\R d ata. the sta ndar d dev ia t ion s of t he a-co m ponent of velocity
'H (, highe st acr oss the mouth. whereas in t he C A:'\ DIE model t he u-co m po ncnt has
relutivr-ly wea k varla bllir y everywhere except ncar t he headla nd on til e eas te rn s ide
uf th e ha y. Fo r t he v-cc mpo uent th e spa ti al pattern of t ile sta nda rd de viation s a re
simila r inside the hay. with t he highes t standar d deviations found on the wes te rn s ide
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uf till' hay in bot h. observat io ns and th e mo de l. Xea r the mout h. of Conceprlon Bay,
t he sta ndard deviation o f th e v-component is relatively hig h in th e CODAR da ta .
5 .6 .5 Absence of Coriolis Force
In th is sccnc n t he non -l inear CAX DIE model is ru n with the Coriolis cons tant
scr to o. Vcrt icul di ffusiviry a nd viscosity are inc reased to 10-.1 m~ S- I to keep the
mod el st able. T his incr ease in ver t ical mix ing has no effect on t he circulat ion pattern
exce pt for a small decr eas e ill cir cula t ion s t rengt h. All ot her model par ameters remain
ident ica l. f igures .').22 a nd .5.23 show t he surface veloc ity field from t he mod el on ..r a
peri od of 18 days. Remo vin g t he Co riolis force allows velocity magn itudes to incr eas e
si nce they arc accelerated in the di rection of thc wind with only bottom fric tio n
an d vert ica l mixing to slow dow n the surface veloci ty field down. Xlax im um surface
veloci nos arc a round ,')0 ern S- I wh ich is co m pa rable to t hosc o f the CODA R da ta.
For f = O. veloci ties increase with wind-fetch as th e sur face of t he water accelerates
awa y from shore , Veloc it ies are relatively uniform with res pec t to the bas e case of
f = IO -~ s - ". There is no visible coas ta l je t on th e western s ide of Con cep tio n Bay .
\\"h ile 110 gyr os occ ur 0 11 the wes ter n s ide of t he bay nca r the mouth 11.."i in the CODA R
o bser va t ions. <In a nti -cyclonic gyre of radius 6 km occurs on t he eas te rn side of t he
mouth 0 11 the occas ions whe n win d s tr ess res umes a fter 011(' o r two d ays wit hout wind .
Auorher important obse rvation is that the apparen t coas ta l intens ifica tio n of curre nt
011 the eas tern side of t he bay . This is pr ob a bly ca used by wind blo wing across the
l i-l
bay at a n angle to t he mou th . Pr ess ure builds up on t he eas tern side of t he bay an d
com bined with t he wind str ess d rives a surface coastal jet directed out of the bay (Le.
18 .July).
The mean veloci ty field fro m th e zero Conolts force run case is shown in Fig-
ure .).'2-1. Circu lat ion on the wes tern side of t he bay is wea k and intensifies wit h
distance from th e head of t he bay and from th e wcsreru sho re. T his pa tt ern agrees
well with th e CODAR da ta a lthough t he model does not rep resen t t he gy re on the
western side of t he mo ut h . a nd t he mean flow away from the weste rn "ha re (Fig-
ure ;3.20) . The mod el rep rod uces th e stand ard de via tion str uct u re of the cross-bay
ClJl ll P0 Il(' 1It of H·loci ty. T h is includ es increased va rj ub i jity a long the western shore
[W i ll ' the head and at the mouth o f t he bay. For the a long- bay comp onent of veloci ty.
the modeled sta ndar d devla ucn ex hibl rs alo ng-bay struct ure ra ther than cross -bay
str uct ure in agreement with t he CODA R da ta (Figure 5.20) .
5 .6 .6 Summary
T he non -linea r CA:\"DIE mode l reor oduces some notable feat ures observed by HF
radar surface velocit y meas ureme nts in Conce ption Bay. Th ese inclu de a rela t ively
st rong coastnl jet o n the west ern side of the bay. com pa ratively weak circul arion on
the east ern side of t he bay and a n occas iona l sepa ration of th e ccasral jet from t he
wes t side of t he bay.
T he model res ults co mpare bes t with obser va tio ns when th e wind stress is ab ove
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0.0::; Pa . ln pa rt icula r the rela ti ve intcilsity. rho alon g-shore leng t h scales. dtr ecnon
a nd posi tion of the coas ta l j ets show good ag reeme nt. At t he mouth of th e bay. t he
model shows t he th e poorest agreem etu with t he ob se rva t ions . T his may be due to
remote forci ng of t he circ u lat ion by t he inshore bran ch of t he Labrador C urrent which
is not incl uded in t he model.
5 .7 Com pa ri so n with SST im ag es
In t his secrion. t he non- linea r C AXD IE model is run with winds from .Iuly and
Aug ust of 1998 to allo w comparison with t he SST sa te llite base d images of Fig ure 2.2-1
(C ha pter 2).
T ho modeled sur face densit y a nd vr-loeity fields are sho wn i ll Figu res 5.25 and 5.26.
respeetively. for the .{ days fea tu rcd in t he Satellite SST ima ges . T he assump tion in
this section is tha t the modeled surface de nsity field pa t tern s Me rcp rcsentat ivr- of
surface temp erat ure pa t terns . Howeve r. the model's upst rea m boundary cond itio n
does not include th e Lab rado r C urrent [lor local so lar heat ing over t he co urse of t he
summer. Solar heating incr eases till' strati ficatio n o f t he water over the su m mer .
Furthermore. it could a lso d amp en observe d upwelli ng since t he surface heat flux
depends on the air-sea temperat ure di fference. T hus upw elled water would be hea ted
more rapidly t han wa rmer sur face wat ers .
T he .-\\·HRR senso r measures th e rad iance of t he skin sur face o f the ocean . Em-
pineal ulgorlr hms com -eft these d at a est imates of tc rupe ret urc in the top met re of t he
1, 6
ocea n . The sur face mod el layer is however 10 til thick. As in t he co mpa risons wit h
CO DAR data . the de pth averaged tem perature in t he top I m and th e top 10 III of
the water column may d iffer. 'The CO DAR da ta indicate t hat surface currents (l m )
are more influe nced by winds the n the top 10 m of t he wate r co lu mn. The surface
(top 1 m ) dist riburicn of cold up welled wate r cou ld be a ffected by stronger surface
currents cha ng ing t he hori zont a l distri butiun of t his u pwel led wat er in com pariso n to
the distribut ion by t he to p 10 m averaged currents .
On d ay 20-1 in 1998. with winds hav-ing inc reased from near zero wind stress to
0.1 Pa d irec ted out of the bay. the mo del shows upwell ing on t he west side of bot h
Trin ity a nd C once pt ion Bays (Figure ;j.25) . In par t icular in T rini ty Bay. de nse r
water on the west ern s ide of t he bav extends out in two locat ions; in the midd le
or th .... bay and near the mout h. Lpwcllod wate r with a den sity increase greater
than 0.5 kg m - J from in itial value s. ex te nds roug hly 10- 15 km from the weste rn
shore . By con trast in Co ncep t ion Bay. denser up welled water is spread more or less
uniformlyacross the west ern sho re line with a density incre ase from initial values of
0.5 kg 1ll - ·1 sp read within -I km of shore .
.-\ co mmon feat ure in both bays is a finge r of denser water sp reading across th e
mouth o f t he bay from th e west e rn shor e. Th E' associa ted veloc ity field for day 20-1
{Figur e 5.26) shows that th e separ a t ion of the coastal je t fro m th e west ern shore line
moves denser wate r to t he interior of t he !Jay.
By day 209. wind s ar e sub s iding after blowing out of t he bay with magn itud es of
I i ,
0.1 Pa for -I days. Upwelled dense wat er develops into th ree prongs on the western
side of th e bay si tuated near the head . in the midd le and near the mouth of the
hay . T hese pro ngs a rc associated with gyr es and mea ndering circulation features
(Fig ure .5.:26). Compared to day :20-1. upwelling is more intense at day :209. due to
higher win d s peed s . Xca r the western coast of Trini ty B'lY density is Incr eased by
1 kg lII - Cl (dar k red) from initi a l valu es.
By day 209 in Co nception Bay . there is a se pa ratiou of tile coastal jet visible in
t ill' de ns ity and velocity fields. Beyond the mouth and the separated jet . curren ts are
weak with li tt le cross- s ho re density gradients. The separated jet veers int o the bay
as il rea che s the eastern s ide of the hay . Ar ound the headland be tween the two bays.
<I smal l am i-cyclo nic gy re is pres ent with a radius of 5-6 km .
At day 21-1 in Trinity Bay. t he three pronged fo rma t ion of upwe lled dense wa ter
is dearly visib le. By this t ime. winds are weak and S gyr os [ant i-cvc lonic as well as
cvclonic) arc pr esent in Trinity Bay. A gy re is present on eac h side of the 3 prongs
of up welled wa te r wit h th e exception at the mouth of the bay. There . a s ingle gy re
inside t he hay from t he upwelling prong is formed. The gyr e at the mouth of Trinity
Bay covers ti le eunre mouth of t he ba y. with a downstream onrrainment of current
d ue to the presence of the coast (Xof. 1988) on the south-east ern side of t he bay .
dr iving flow around t he headland . .-\Sa t day 209 there is still as sma ll a nti-cyclonic
~\"f{' presen t a t day 21-1 j ust so ut h of Cape Freel s (bet ween Tr inity and Conception
Bays ).
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By d' ly 2 1-1. in Conception Day. there is convergence of th e along-shore co mpo nent
of veloci ty- leadi ng to flow ac ross the mout h transpor tin g den se water acr oss the mouth
as a t day 200 . Th e extent of upwelling is s light ly great er t ha n a t da y 209
By day 2"23. winds are the st ron gest among t he -I day s observed in t he SST images.
Th e thrce pr on g format ion of dense wat er in Tr inity Bay is s t ill high ly vis ible . a lt houg h
t hl' width and t he de nsit y gradients are greater than in the pr eviou s t hree images.
The midd le tongue of upwelle d wate r (> 0.5 kg m-~ ) extends across the width of t he
hay.
T he ~yres observed d uring peri ods o f lighte r winds now form meandering curre nts
wit h s trongest veloci t ies across t he mouth of t he bay . On t he eas t side of Trinity Bay.
there is an out flowin g j et ex tending around t he headland int o Co ncept io n Bay .
In br ief. t he mo del shows that cold upwelled wa ter appears on th e wes te rn sid e
of both Trinit y and Co nce ptio n Bays and is rela ted to wind strength . Th e upwelling
in Tr init y Bay co ns is ts of th ree pron gs . one nea r t he mouth. on e in the midd le and
one at t he head . In pa r ticu lar. the strength of th e pro ng ill t he middle of Trin ity
Bay sovms rela te d to wind s t ress s t re ngt h. [II Co ncept ion Bay. t he up well ing pa t te rn
features a s ingle pro ng usua lly associa ted wit h a single gy re obse rved ill t he ba y.
The model shows that upwel ling features are always stron ge r in Trinity Bay than in
Con ce ption Bay, in agreement wit h t he sa te llit e sea su rface temperature images. Th e
mo de l tends to produce a n anti-cycl onic gyre in Co nce p tion Bay : however, in Trin ity
Buy. both cyclo nic and ant i-cyclonic gyres are produced.
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In the CODA R da ta . the sep a ra tio n of t he co ast a l je t doe s not pr od uce cyclon ic
gyros due to t he pred omi nan t influence of wind s tr ess over geos tro phic influ en ces.
Co nsequently the pattern of t he spreadi ng of up welled wat er as see n by SST obser-
varions may differ fro m t he modeled upwelling pa tt e rn s wh ich are det er mined in par t
by t he wind a nd geostrophy.
Th e grea test co ntrast bet ween model surface de nsit y pa tt er ns an d obser ved SST
patt e rns is nca r the mou t h of t he bays. In both T rinity Bay a nd Concep tion Bay.
t he mo del over est ima tes t he cross-shore t ran sp ort of de nse wa te r ac ross t he mou th
com pared to t he SST da ta . T his t ra nsport across th e mou t h of t he bay is associated
with the product ion of dens ity grad ient d rive n gvr es which is not observe d in th e
COD..\R dat a. x ce r t he head of bo t h bays however. t he mode l under est ima tes th e
cr oss-shore exte nt of up welled wat er with res pec t to t he SST d at a . T his may also be
rela ted to t he format ion of de ns ity dr iven gyros prese nt in t he model.
A poss ible reaso n for und eres t imat ing the cross-s hore ext ent of upwelled water
near the head an d ovc resti mating ti ll' ext ent of upwelled water ncar the mout h is a ll
align men t difference of wind a nd mo del to pog ra phy compa red to win d and actua l
topography. A model ru n with wind s rota te d by 20 degrees (so t ha t mean wind s are
pa ralle l to the a xis of t he bay) indic a tes that thc bas ic upwellin g pa tt er n rem ai ns
gcneratlv unchanged fo r a sma ll change in wind d irect ion . howe ver, the inte nsity of
upwellin g nea r t he head doe s Increase s lightl y while up welling dec reases s light ly in
inte-nsit y near t he mouth .
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For Trini ty Bay. as mentioned in Chapter -I. the upwe llin g nea r th e mouth of th e
bay on the weste rn sho re is preserved du e to t he proximity of the up s tr eam open
bo undary. T his bounda ry allow s no Kelv-in waves to enter the domain. Exte nd ing
the mo del to pog ra phy further no rt h to include Bcnavisra Bay (t he next bay to th e
north ) would allow Kelvin waves or iginating from Bonavisra Ba y to a rr es t parrially
tho upwelling generat ed on t he west ern sho re of Trinity Bay and in particular nca r
t he mo ut h of the bay . Indeed . as seen i ll F igure .5.:?7 for a run don e us ing to pogr aphy
that incl udes Trin ity. Co nce pt ion and Bonavis ta Bays. the upwell in g intensity a t the
mou th of Trini ty Bay is red uced in int en sity and locat ed further inside th e bay in
keeping with th e SST da ta. Also no t icea ble in thi s particula r model top ography
(F igur e .5.:!7) is t he ab se nce o f th e Belle vue Penin sula in Trinity Bar . Th e absenc e
of t his pe nins ula see ms to red uce t he amou nt of up wellin g at th e head of Tri ni ty Bay
and cmphuslses the imp ortance of the Bell evue Peni nsula to upwelling an d cfrcula tio n
patterns nea r the head .
.-\ feature not seen in t he mode-l is the presenc e of sm all sinu ou s fingers of cold
water -t km wide seen 0 11 dar 2 1-t in t he SST data (Figure 2.2-t). Differ ence s bet wee n
ohser va rions an d model res ults ma y a lso a rise due to differ en ces bet ween til l:' vert ica l
averaged stat e va ria bles over th e top I to a nd the top 10 til of t he wat er co lumn.
Common feat ures of t he mo del ed sur face den si ty pattern and the SST da ta include
st ro nge r upwelli ng in T ri nity Bay over Con cept ion Bay. a conxis reut three pr onged
up welling spr eading pa tt ern in Trinity Bay and a single pa t ch patte rn ill Co ncep-
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lion Bay and t he (act that upwelhng s t reng th ami exte nt is d irec tly re lated to wind
st re ng t h. Tilt' mood suggest s t hat t he along-shore scal e of upwel ling featu res is re-
hurd to the alon g-sh ort' di stance on'[ which a coas ta l jet sepa ra tes from [he head of
th r- hay and the scale of th e gyre'Sproduced in the bay.
Along- sh ore '-ariati ons in the d istribution of ro ld / dc-nSf' upwel led wa ter a re visible
[n both the modeled output and SST data. In th e linea r mode l. only Kelvin wan 'S and
coasrline sha pe are res ponsible for sen teg up t he alongshore grad ients of de nsi ty nea r
the coast. In th e non- linea r mod el. t he separat ion of t he coa.~ t ll. l jet fro m th e weste rn
side of th e bays as well as the forma t ion o f /tHCS cc nrnbutc to formmg a long-s hore
t('lII!le ra tu re/t1e!lsity grad ients nca r t he coast.
5 .8 Summary
In t his cha pte r. t he nme dt>pt'nd('D[ response o f Tri nit y and Coneeprjon t>."y has
1)('('11 exami ned usin g the 3- D non-linear C A XDIE 010<1('1. ~ Iood results ha ve bee n
co m pa red to a variety of data observations t aken in 1990 . I!)!}I. 1m and 1998. The
modo t only includes wind foft"in g over the 1lI0<1C'I d oma in with 110 presc ribed inflow
at t he model bounda ries.
T ill' model repr oduces the mean am i-cvc lonic ci rcula tio n pa ttern o bserved at 20m
in t hecurrent moorin g dura. O hservo d upwolhn g is re produced by t he mod el. wit h the
lion-lin ea r model a lit per forming slightl y rho sha llow wat er model a nd th e linearl acd
C .-\XD IE mod ..!. \ \'h ile linea r mod els reprod uce mos t major u pwelling events. th e
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non-linear mo de l re presen ts t he slope of iso pyc na l displacement in rime mor e acc u-
rat ely for up well ing and downwelling eve nts .
TIl<' model rep rod uces only some of the features of t he ADCP t ransects ta ken at
rill" mo uth of t he ba y. Th e mod el mostly sho ws st rong veloc tttes near th e surface
and ncar shore. T he ADCP dara featu res com plex sub-surface flow th at incl udes
columnar ty pe flow one to two km in dep th. f ur t herm ore . the coasta l jet tbar is see n
in the ADCP data. ca n be dis tri buted over the e nt ire dept h of the water colu m n nea r
shor e.
Th e model shows reason a ble agreement wit h. CO DAR data (luri ng period s of
strong winds. Inclu sion of th e Labrador Current inshore bra nch m ay be need ed t o
improve agre eme nt at t he mo uth of th e bay. A r ase st udy with zero Co rio lis for ce
repr oduce s th e int ensifi cat ion of curr ents wit h dis t ance from t he head of t he bay (as
ohsorved ill t he CO DA R da ta ) as well as a coas ta l inte ns ificat ion on th e eastern sid e
of thc hay.
\\·hile mos t of t he obs erva tio ns were mad e in Conceptio n Bay. com parisons wit h
SST clar a for ho rf Trinity an d Concept ion Bay ha ve pro vided fruitful results in un -
derstunding the upwe lling pat tern diff erences be tween t he t wo bays. Upwe lling is
stronger in Tr ini ty Bay and is spread away from the wes tern sho re in a 3 pr on ged
pattern. III Coucc pt iou Bay. upwelling is weake r and shows no alo ng-shore patchiness
as in t ile case for Tr init y Bay. Incl ud ing Bonnvist a Ba y int o t he mode l reduces t he
exte-nd of upwe lli ng a r t ile mou th of Tri nity [lay and prod uces bet ter ag ree me nt with
thc- SST observa tio ns.
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Figure 5.1: Density profile (white lines) out put from non-linear CANDIE run and
observed te mperat ure profile in 1990 (colour conto urs) at 3 current mooring locations.
From top to bottom, the moorings are H2, H4 and H6 respectively (Figure 2.11). Also
shown is the corresponding along-bay wind stress time series. The modeled density
profile has been shifted to the left by 0.5 days for bet ter visual correspondence.
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Fip,UH' ;:;.3: Apparent m ode led verti ca l veloci t ies (t hick lin e) from densit y field of
no n- linear C.-\:\"D IE model with reali st ic bo tt om topogra phy a nd a pparent obser ved
ver tical velocitie s for 1990 t her mo cline data (t hin lin e} .
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Figure .). 5: Vcn tcat posi t ion of t he 102.:;.8 kg 111 - 3 iso pyc na ] (t hic k lin e) for
t he non - linear CA :\'DIE mo de l wit h realistic bo tt om to pog ra phy a nd the obs erved
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Fil; ure :j.6: Shallow wa ter int e rface pos it ion ( t hick lille ) co mpa red to t he posit ion of
t he observed 1 "C iso t he rm (t hin line) at H2. H-I. and HG mooring lor-arion.
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Figure 5.7: Densit y profile comparison between realistic bottom run (colour contours)
and flat bottom run (white contours). Both model runs are non-linear and identical,
save for bottom topograph y.
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Figure 5.8: Density profile comparison between model run with a Prandtl number of
1 (colour contours) and run with a Pra ndt l number of 100 (white contours). In the
lat ter case vertical viscosity is set at 10- 2 m2 s-lin stead of 10- 4 m2 5- 1.
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Figu re :l.!) ; Powe r spec tra of ap pa ren t vertical vclc cities from day 150 to 200 in 1990.
The left co lu m n shows t he obse rvat ions. the cent re colum n represents model out put
frum th e non -linea r CAXDIE mode l with rea list ic bottom topography. and th e right
co lumn features resul ts from the flat bottomed model fun. Also shown at the bottom
is tlu- power sp ectrum for t ho alon g-bay wind s tress t im!' seri es.
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Figure 5.10: Density profile (white lines) output from non-linear CANDIE run and
observed temperatur e profile (colour contours) at 3 current mooring location s in 1994.
From top to bottom, the moorings are WI , W4 and W7 and are situated on the
western shore of Conception Bay over the 100 In isobath . The corresponding along-
bay wind stress time series is shown below. The modeled density profile has been
shifted to the left by 1 day.
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Figure 5.11 : Co mp a ris on of obs erved I DC isotherm with [he 1025 .• kg:m - 1 isop ycnnl
from the eon-Itnoar C AXDIE mod el on t he western shore of Co ncept ion Bay in 199-1.
..\ t W'. t he 1026 kg m - 1 model ed iso pycn a l is shown instead s ince- th e 1 DC isot her m
is deeper at this loca t io n ( roughly 50 m deep }. Lagged co rrelations with bet ween
mode l and da ta ar e 0.70. 0 .6. and 0.• -1a t W I. \\'-1. and " ., moori ngs. rcspc ct ively.
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F iF;UTe 5. 12: As in Figu re 5.11 b ur usin g the linearized C AX O IE model wit h rea lis tic
bo t tom top ogra phy. Lagged correlations with betwe en model a nd data a TC O..~2. 0 ..,18
and 0.;:;7 a t \\ "l. \\--1 a nd \\ ", moori ngs. resp ect ively. Th e mod el lags t he data by
ro ug hly 12 hrs ill a ll three loca t ions .
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Figure 5.13: Co mpa riso n of observed 1 "'C iso t her m with inte rface posit ion of sha llow
wat er mod el on the wes te rn shor e of C once ptio n Bay. xlodc l lags d a ta by 12 hou rs
with correla t ions of 0.60 . 0.56 a nd 0.67 at moorin gs \\' 1. W-t an d \ \' 7. respe c tive ly,
For \ \", . t he com paris on was done wit h th e 2" ther mocl ine.
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Figure 5.14: Compar ison of lion-linear CANDIE model and ADCP observat ions on
22 Jul y (day 203). (a) Surface velocity field from model. (b) Surface density field
from model with O.OS kg m- 3 contours. (e) CroS.!1 section of model density field.
Th e interval between contours is 0.05 kg m- 3• (d) Cross sect ion of the modeled U
component of velocity (cross-bay). (e) Cross section of the along-bay (V) component
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Fi~\IH~ ·5.16: Mea n currents at 15 m (led) an d .J5 tn (1('\"3) in the 1090 (50 day s) a nd
199-1 (60 day s ) mo de l runs. Every t hird mo del veloc ity vector is plotted [i.e every
:J kill ) . These plots shou ld be com pared to observat ion s fea t ured in Fig ures 2.Fi
a nd 2. 16.
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Fig ure 5. 17; C ros s-shore ver tt calr ransect (as in F igure 2.16 ) of me an modeled cu rrent
aud t it!' cor resp ond ing maj or and minor axi s of standard devia t ions. :\lodl'l ru n is
t hl' non-linear C A)\ DIE mod el with fla t 200 rn bot tom to p ogra phy.
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figure 5.18: Vctoc tues from CAXDIE mo del shown at 12 noon from Jul y 2"" to [h e
10"' , T he spacing be tween vectors is 2 kill ,
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Flgure 5 . 19: As in Figure .').18. but covering July 11' 10 to the 19 '11 . T ill' spacing





f igure .5.20: Xlcan sur face cur rents (to p 1 m) from hourly CO OAR obser vat ions from
.luly 2"<1 [Q the 19t h of 1991. Also shown a re t he co rres pond ing standard deviation
fields of the II a nd v com ponents o f velocity.
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Figure .5.21: x lee n surf ace layer cu rre nt s (10 Ill ) of non-li near C A:\"OI[ model 6
hourly out put from .luly 2"d to t he 191h of 1991. Also shown are t he corres pond ing
standard devi at ion fields of the II a nd v com ponents of veloci ty.
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day (at 12 noon ) of July 1991
f iWIrI' 5.22 : Veloc it ies fro m C.-\:'\D fE model wit h / = 0 shown a t 12 neon from .July
2n d to th e lOll, . T he spaci ng bet ween vector s is 2 km .
F ig ure 5.2.1: As in F igur e 5 .22. but co vering Ju ly Il li • to t he 19' ~ . T he spacing
between vect o rs is 2 km.
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f igure .5.2-1: :\!f'an sur face layer currents ( 10 01) of non -linear CAX DIE model without
t he Coriolis force (t.e. j = 0) . Also sho wn are the correspo nd ing s ta ndard dcvia rion
fields of th e II and v co mponents of velocit y.
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Figure 5.25: Surface density from non-linear CANDIE model using 1998 wind forcing
at 12 noon local lim e. Julian days shown are (8) day 204 (22 Jul }, (h) day 209 (27
Jul ), (e) day 214 (1 Aug) and (d) day 223 (10 Aug).
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Figure 5.26: Surface velocit y from nou-Iinear C.-\:\"D1E mode) using 1998 wind forcing.
J ulian days shown an' (a) day 20-1(22 Jul ), (b) day 209 (27 Jut ). (c) day 21-1(1 Aug)
and [d] day 223 (l O Aug).
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Figure 5.27: As in Figure 5.25 but using an alte rnate topography file that includes
Bonavista Bay. Note that the Bellevue Peninsula at the head of Trinity Bay is not




6 .1 Intr oductory Remarks
Trinity an d Co nception Bays. a re spawni ng grounds for several species of fish
(Smcdbol and Wro blewsk i (1997 ): Fran k an d Legge tt ( 1982): La pr ise a nd Pep in
( 199.'j)) . Know ledge of fac tors t ha t tntluo ncc sur viva l of fish eggs and la rva e is impor-
tant gro undwork towa rds pred ict ing recruitme nt of adult fish . Early life st ages of fish
a re particularly sens itive to t he physical enviro nment du e to the ir limited mobil ity
an d encrgy reserves. Ph ysic al transport and verti cal dis t r ibu tio n in th e water colum n
are the pri mary determina nts ill th e t ra jectory of la rva e ( \\'erner et a l.. 1993: Bartsch
N ul.. 1989 ). T he loca t ion and timing of spawning wi t h res pec t to hyd rodynamic
features ca ll be im po rt a nt in ensu ring transport from spawni ng to nurse ry gro unds
( Hjor t. 19 14: III's and Sln clair. 1982: Kasa i ct al.. 1992 ). On t he Xcwfo undland Shel f.
Helb ig et al . (1992) a pplied the ba rotr opic velocity field (vcr tica lly averaged curr ents)
of Greenberg a nd Pet r ie (1 988 ) along wit h a Polla rd-Mil la rd wind d riven s lab model
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to track passive drifters. T hey demons trated that a pprop riate win d forcin g such as
the passage of a stor m, was requi red to carry la rvae into Xewfo und la nd Bays from the
Grand Banks and the Xc rt hcast Xewfo undla nd shelf. Davidson a nd de Yo ung (1995)
sug gested t hat eggs spa wned on the shoreward ha lf of the Xewfo undland shel f may
have some chance to drift into the eastern bays of Xewfoundlan d. This s t udy a pplied
a diagnostic mode l. with 16 km reso lution. The limited mo del resol ution pe rm itted
t hem to show rhar lar va e cou ld reach th e bays. but cou ld not reso lve how Of ifla rvae
woul d drift into the bays.
While the physical enviro nment plays an important role. biolog ica l processes such
as predat ion and feedi ng ca nnot be neglect ed in p roviding an exp lanation o f la rval
surviva l {Bukun ct a l., 1982), Th e concent ra t ion of a larval fish po pula t ion at a
pa rt icula r locat ion depends on th e natural production of eggs an d larvae. natural
mortality . mortality due to p redators as well as the efflux and in flux of eggs and
larvae from di fferent regions, T he state of t he water. if nut rient poor or rich. cold
or warm . affocts growt h of eggs and la rvae and co nsequenrly t he ir su rvival . Severa l
s t ud ies have explored t he effect s of onshore move men t of fres h co ld s helf wa ter imo
CUllcept ioll Day on eme rging cap eli n la rvae (f ra nk a nd Legget t . 1982: Leggett et al..
198-1: Taggart and Legget t , 1987), Th ese studies doc ument th e eme rgence of capclin
larvae into th e wate r column coinciding with the arriva l of fresh she lf water. This
shelf wat er is co nside red a sa fe site in which capelin lar vae find an abu nda nce or food
and fewer predators (f rank and Leggett . 1982).
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A co m mo n prob lem in inferrin g lar val fish m ortalit y fro m a bund a nce observa ti ons .
is t he effect of advecrive losses a nd ga ins (Pepin et al.. 1995). It is. th e refore impor-
t ant to unders ta nd larval dispe rsion befo re infe rrin g lar va l mor tal ity from a bu ndance
III th is cha pte r. I pre sent a s imple study of t he ap p lica tio n of th e C .-\XD IE m odel
developed in this th esis to examine the dis persion of parti cles in Trini ty and COIl-
cept ion Bays . I for-us on evaluating t he propert ies of dri fter s released in both th e
lio n-l inear a nd linear CAXD IE model velocit y field s. T he ci rculat ion model is fo rced
with win ds fro m 1998. st a rt ing on day 190 and running fo r 35 da ys . This pe riod cov-
e rs day 20 1 an d 208. which arc da tes on which Departmen t of F is her ies and Oceans
lar val surveys ill Co ncept ion Bay wer e und e rtaken (P. Pe pin . Of0 , St. J ohn 's , in fer-
nml co m munica t ion) . \ \"hile the larval data is n o t di sc ussed he re , t he bask pr opert.ies
of d rifter dy namics d uri ng th is fish larval sam pl ing peri od will be prese n ted.
As s ho wn in previous cha pte rs . wind fo rl"ing c reates t he devel opment of gvres
ill bo th Tr in ity and Co nce pt ion Bay. But how do th e non -lin ear terms and th e
development of t hese gyres affect t he reten tion of pa rt icles in Trinit y a nd Co nception
Bay s'!
6 .2 Velocity F ield D escr ip t ion an d Methods
T he C AX DIE model is applied with t he stan da rd pa ramet e rs discussed in C ha pter
.) T he model is ini tiated at da y 100 wit h smo o t hed St. J ohn's winds introduced OH'r
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a 2 day period . Mos t wind s d uri ng t h is pe riod a re calm (f igure 6.1 bottom panel )
with gus ts of ·1·:3 d ays reach ing up to 1 Pa a nd blowin g out of t he bay.
Pani cles are released on da y 201 a t 12 a m. Figure 6 .1 shows t he sur face c urrents
on day 201 and ever y -I11l rlay the rea fter un t ill day 213. T he surfa ce veloc ity features
weak circular iou in Concepti on Bar on da y 201. wit h circu latio n st reng t h increasin g
und er stronge r wind on d ar 205. For da ys 209 and 213. gyres are formed in t he
ce ntr e of Cuncept ion Bay. Strong sout hward flew be tween th e bays app ear s ar ou nd
thc head la nd wit h a smal l gyre of -I km ra diu s formed ju st so uth of th e head la nd.
ln Tri nity Bay. gy re form a t ion is fully de veloped on d ay 209 a nd 213. 8 and 12 days
respectively a fte r pa nicle release . T hese gyres . pa rti cu larl y t hose in Trinity Bay. will
affect pan icle dr ift.
As a referenc e. Figur e 6 .2 shows the velocities for the linea r C.-\:"D IE mo del run.
Here st ro ng flow is confined to t he coast al wave guide nca r-shore . Th e out wa rd flowing
coas tal jet in Trin ity Bay on the western sh ore is present in a ll four days in t he linear
mo de l case (Fig ure 6.2 ). Flow is mostl y d irect ed Inwar ds to t he bay on t he eas te rn
side of Trinity wit h a n Intens ified sout hwa rd coasta l je t flowing a round t he head land
betwr-eu rho two bays. In Conce ptio n Bay. How is a t t imes weak (e .g. da y 209) dill'
to the influenc e of Trini ty Bay (as seen in Cha pte r -I). In Co ncept ion Bay. Bow is
mostly a nti-cyclonic around t he coas t of th e bay .
Th e dri fter model impl ement ed is descri bed in David son and de Young (1995)
and is desig ned to t rack part icles smoot hly thro ugh il fini te resoluti on veloc ity field .
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In t his im plement a t jun , particles are se t a t a given model level fro m t he CA\"DIE
\~Iocity field out put. T here is no ve rti ca l transport so pa rt icles a re co nstrained to a
2-D veloci ty field . T hus panicles \\;11 accumulate near th e coast where down welli ng
occ u rs near to shore in t he mode l. Howe ver since \....rt ica l veloctues in numerical
model s a re inferred from t he conti nuit j.. eq uation . t hey art' i nher('nt l~.. noisy. For
sim plici ty. I desc ribe only part icle dri ft in two dimensions .
On day 20 1. th e ba ys are seed ed wit h a uniform grid of pa rt icles set a kilome-
tor apar t for a total of ro ug hly 5000 pa rticles ill t he two bays . T his init ia l pa tch of
par tb-les is d ivided int o ~ qua d rant s for each bay (Fi gu re 6.3 (r ight panelj} . Unless
ot her wise staled. the d rifte rs we re given a ra ndo m wa lk co mponent to t heir dis pla ce-
mc nr a t every ti me step eq uivalent to a d iffusio n coe fficient of 10 ml S- I , T his all ows
fur pa rt icles seeded a t th e samc loca t ion in t hc mod el. to be d ispersed from each ot her
ove r rime. Pa r t icles are advec ted for :?O days for bo t h non-It nea r and linear model
ru ns in t he modeled su rface la)...r.
6 .3 R esults
6 .3 .1 General Par t icle D r ift
For the non- linear model run , pa rt icle pos iti on s a ne r -I days and 12 days of dr ift
ar e co mputed for t he -Iqu adrants ill ea ch ba y {F igures 6.3 and GAl . Part icles seeded in
quadrant 1 0 11 th e weste rn side ncar t he mo nth of Tri ni ty Oay are advectcd sou t hwar d
:H-l.
from their initial location. Th e presence of the coastal jet is visible by t he lack of
dr ifters ncar t he coastline. Pa rt icles seeded at the mout h on t he eastern s ide of Tri ni ty
Bay (q uad rant 2). are mos tl y retained in t his region due to onshore How ( f igure 6.1 ).
Sonic particles are advected tow ard" the head of t he bay d ue to t he an t i-cyclo nic gyre
cir culation in the interior of the bay. an d in flow into the bay along the eastern shore .
After 12 day s of d rift. particles fro m quad rant 1 are mostly advecred out side
t he bay with particles scattered so uthward outside the mou th of Conception Bay.
Particles from quadrant 2 are d ist riberted ill a similar fas hion to those of qu ad ra nt
1 with t he exception of an absence of pa rt icles a t the mouth of Trin ity Bay a nd
th e di st ribution of :2 patches of pa rt icles inside Tr inity Bay. T hese patches arc a
co nsequence of the gyres developed in Trinity Bay (Figure 6.1).
Pantcte s seed ed nea r the head of t he bay 0 11 the western side (quad rant J) .
se pa ra t ed into t hree groups a fter -I day s of drift " One gro up is advec ted along t he
\\"CStCt!1 s ide of t he bay towa rds t he mout h of the bay. another is advec tr-d southward
a nd the rcrnuining group remains in t he a rea of weak now shelte red by the Belle vue
Pen insula a t t he head of T rin ity Bay .
Particle seeded in quadrant -.I. are sit ua ted in one patch that is sprea d along the
eas te r n sho re near the bea d of th e hay. and in t he center of the bay towards the
mouth.
Aft er 12 da ys of drift , pa rt icles from q uadr ant 3. and to a lesse r extent part.lc los
from quadrant -.Iarc spread over t he entire extent of Trin ity Bay. Some particles from
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q uadrant 4 a re tr a ppe d near- sh ore on th e eas ter n s ide of t he bay . fo r qu adrant 4. th e
presence of the Belle vue Pe nins ula seems to retai n particles bet ween it an d th e coas t
(IIII' to weak circu lation.
In Conception Bay. th e res ults for particle d rift ar c s im ilar to th ose uf Trin ity Bay.
Particles seeded ne ar t he mouth unde rgo southward out o f th e bay dri ft . particula rly
the part icles seeded in qu adrant 6 (figure 6,3 an d 6A) . For particles fro m qua dr ant
.5. t hese par ti cles are reta ined near t he mou t h of th e bay wit h so me advect ive losses
past t he mod el boundary a t the south . fur th ermor e t hese part icles ma y dr ift int o
the bay and gro und along the coastline . .-\S ill Tri nity Bay. pa rti cles relea sed at t he
head of Co nception Bay (qu ad ra nt i a nd quadra nt 8). gr adua lly spr ead out ever the
entire Bay eve r t he course of 12 days.
Pa r-ticle drift was also co mp uted us ing the linear veloc ity field (F igu re 6.2). Mos t
strong flows in t he linear case a re confined to th e coasta l wave guide. f or th e linea r
case. only t he results after 12 d ays of drift ar e shown here (F igure 6.6). since the
dtffc ronco of the non- linear te rms are most apparent aft e r 12 days of dri ft then 4
clays
The ma in influ ence of t he no n-linear terms is in t he incr eas ed scatter of pa rticles
(cum pare f igu res 6.6 an d 6..1). \ \· hile t he overal l dist rib ut ion pattern rema ins rough ly
the same. the re a re some dear diffe ren ces. for Trinity Ba y in th e lin ea r ca se. quad rant
1 d rifters are mostl y al l s it ua ted in a th in .5 km ba nd all t he so u th-eas te rn shore of
the bay and outside t he mo uth. Th is contrasts with t he no n-li near caw wh ere most
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of the pa rticles a re sit ua ted outs ide of th e bay. f or par ti cles released from quadr a nt
3 at the head of Tr init y Bay . pa rt icles are s trua tod in t he sout h eastern half of the
bay a fter 12 dyads of drift. Panicles release s from quad ra nt ~ . form a 20 km wide
band be t ween t he head of t he bay and the weste rn side of t he hay ncar the mout h.
T he effr-cts of non-Iln eariry a re a lso readi ly com parab le. The most pro nounced
diffe rence is not icea ble for q uad rnn t S pa rt icles released ncar t he mou th on the western
side . In the linearized case a thin ba nd of particles is locat ed acr oss t he mou th.
However in the non- linear case pa rti cles are spread out over a sq ua re pat ch of ~o kru
ill widt h.
A few sa mple dr ift er traject ory plot s are shown in Figur e 6. j" for t he non-linea r
case an d Figure 6.8 for th e linea r C;L'iC . In bo th cases. d rifter t raj ect ories inclu de
d iffusion. On average. t he particles dr iven by the non- linear veloci ty field tra vel
grea ter dist ances and ar e susceptib le to cir cula r moti on du e to gy res (panel d for
oxnrnple ]. In t he linear case. most of t he tr an sport of particles occ urs near t he coas t.
Figures 6.9 and 6.10 show t he pat h integ ral d ist ance of part icle tr ajec tor ies over
20 days of drif t. .-\5 seen in t he non-l inear case. par tic les ca ught in r he gvr cs in the
mlddlr- of Trinlry Bay travel t he greatest dis tance . xtos t of t his t rave l. however , would
he circ ular mo t io n und ert aken by the par ti cles due to t he eddie s. Xea r the mou th of
Tr init y Bay and Conception Bay. t he re is an ar ea of redu ced adve cti on with di st a nces
tr aveled less than 40 km . )'Iost of these pa rt icles ar e advectcd towa rds land and
become "beached ' in t he model . The ar ea of reduced ad vect ion is . however. nea rer
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to the mo u t h in t he non-l inear case runs co mpared to the linear r-ase .
6.4 Su m mary
In this chapter I ha ve qu alitatively descr ib ed t he bas ic mot ions of part icle drift
in Trinity and Co nception Bay for a period of 20 days be gin nin g on da y 201 of 1998.
\nul! d nring this tim e is rela tively wea k. T he resu lts suggest th a t it is unlikely t ha t
there is signi fica nt excha nge of par-ticles bet ween Tr iuity and Concept ion Ba ys du rin g
per iods of wea k out-of-tho-bay wind s. Fur thermore th e head of t he bay is an idea l
plan' for seed ing d rifters so that they re mai n wirhln but dis perse d t hro ug ho ut the
hay. T he effects of non -line arity includes th e separ ation of panicles int o pa tch es du e
tu t he rffl'{.:t of eddi es. Xon-linea eiry increases t he dispersion of particles a nd allo ws
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Figure 6.1: Surface W!Clei ty field fro m non- linear CA.\'DIE model shown at day 201
(t he star t date of the " rifh 'r release) and -I, 8 and 12 days later ill 1998. Every thi rd
velocity vector is plot t I'd, so the distance !W1WN'1I the arrows is 3 kill. T IJl' bottom
panel fea tu res the wind stress for t his period wit h IIIf' d iamonds indica t ing thr- t ime
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Fig ure G.2: Surface velocity field from the linear C:\:\ DIE model sho wn at day 201
(t he stan date of t he drifter release ) and -I. 8 and 12 day later in 1998. Ever y th ird
velocity vector is plo tt ed , so t he d ist a nce be tween th e a rrows is 3 km . Tile bottom
panel fea tures th e wind stress for thi s period with th e di am onds ind icat ing th e t ime








Figure 6 .3: Dr ift er positions .{ days af te r releas e (on day 201 ) in th e su rface layer of
the' non-li near veloc ity field in Tr in ity a nd Concept ion Bay. Drifters ar c sepa ra ted
into q uad rant s by their initial st a rt loca t ion as indicated at t he upp er right .
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Figure 6.-1: Positi on a t da y 213 [i.e. 12 da ys of dr ift ) of drifter s re leased at day 201
in the surface laye r of th e no n-l inea r velocity field in Trinity an d Co nception Ba y.
Dri ft ers are se pa ra te d int o quadra nt s bj- t heir init ia l s ta rt loca t io n as indicated a t t he
upper rtghr .
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Figure 6.5: Drift er positions -I days after release (day 201 , 1998) for surface velociti es
fro m linea r m odel. Drifters are separa ted int o qu ad ra nt s by t heir init ial sta r t location
as ind icat ed a t the upper right.
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Figure 6.6: D rifter posit ions 12 da ys aft er releas e (day 201. 1998) for su rface velociti es
from linear mod el. Drifters a re se pa ra ted into qu ad rants hy t heir ini ti al s ta rt loca t ion
as indic a ted a t t he upp er right.
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F igur e G.7: Sample of d rifter tracks over a period of 20 day s sta rt ing day 201 1998 .
T he non- ltnea r velocity field is 1ISl'<1 with particle diffusion set at 10 11I1 s- ". T he












f igure G.8: Sa m ple of d ri fter tr ac ks over a period of 20 d ays sta rting day 20 1 1098
using the linear veloc ity field . Pa rti cle d iffus ion is set at 10 H11 s -" .
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F tgure 6.9: Dis tance t ravelled over 20 days by particles re leased ill non-linear mode!
0 11 day 201. Pa rt icles were init ially seededevery 1 km in th e bays. The conto ur shows
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In this th esis I haw unde r-taken a st udy of t he win d-d r tvcn response of Tr in ity
and Co nception Bays. I have desc ribed the response to steady an d ti me varying wind
an d haw' investigated t he influence of st ra t ifica t ion and non-Iine arity.
To relate t his mo deli ng effort to previou s modeling st udies ill t his reg ion [de Youn g
et al., 1993a.h) , I han' im plemented a si ng le-laye r. shallow-water mode l for refere nce .
Such a model has simple dynam ics and its result s a re readily understood. I have
devolopod a co ntinuously stratified, shallow-water model and cont ributed heavily to
t he deve lop me nt of Memorial L nl versiry's version of th e fully prognostic CA:\DIE
model. T his mo del was ru n in bot h linear and non-linear mode to p rovide additional
insight into the dynamics of wind d rive n ci rc ulat ion in cm baym ent.s .
S ince no modeling effort to rep resen t an aspect of circul ation is complete wit hout
reference to t he real world. I have assembled available ocea nog ra phic dat a (p ublished
and un pubfished] from several sources for T rinity a nd Conception Bays" T hese data
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include cur-re nt and te mpe ra ture observations from moori ngs dep loyed in 1990 and
1994. Coasta l OL-ea n Dynam ics App lication Radar (C O DAR) observatio ns of surface
velocities in 1991 for C oncepti on Bay. sea surface temper at ure images o f th e Avalon
Peninsula for 199 j a nd 1998 and Acou st ic Doppl er C urrent P rcfi lcr (A DC P ) c bser-
vnrions a t t he mout h of Co ncept ion Bay in 199-1. Th ese data we re presented and
analysed ill C hapter 2. Com par iso ns wit h t hese data were ma de in C hapte r 5.
A test of t he num eri cal model a pplied to a pa ra bo lic lake was present ed in C hapter
3. I have shown tbat t he combina tio n of vert tca l mix ing. t he su rface and bottom
bound ary co ndit ions and varia ble bottom topo graphy. can toge t her prod uce a cyclon ic
circulat ion in an embay ment or la ke (or anti-cyclonic cir cula tion a round a se a-mount)
in t he northern hemis phe re in t he absence of a ny ex plicit forcin g. O f t hese t hree
Iacto rs. t he co m bin ation of ve rt ica l mixin g a nd va riable bottom depth appea rs to
be the key fact or . con t rary to Schwab er al. (1995 ) who clai m tha t the ad iabat ic
boundar}' co nd itio n a lone produ ces such flow. T hese result s rela te well to t he long
rcrm flow pa tt ern in lake Ont ar io for t he sum me r mon ths (Simons and Sche rtzer.
I!lS!l). f or Co nception Bay however . mixing of t he t hermocl ine in combi na t ion with
bottom to pogra phy produces only mean flows t ha t ar e less th a n I em S-I in stre ngt h
with anti-cyclonic flow in the bay " This co ntr as ts wit h the observed cyclo nic mean
flow in Co ncep tio n Bay and the wind d riven ci rcu lation pa ttern for a mea n wind
StH'SSdirected out of th e bay (t he principle wind d irec tion d uring t he su m mer )" I
conclude t ha t vertic al d iffusio n over- va riable top ogr-aphy is not an im por ta nt factor
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in driving mea n flow in T rinit y and Co ncepti on Bay (as it may be in lake O nt ario or
other la rge st rat ified la kes ).
A ma jor cont rib ut io n of t his work is in defin ing th e effect of th e non-linear densit y
tra nsport terms on the sepa ratio n of t he coast a l wind d riven jet on t he u pwelling side
of the bay und er ste ady out-o f-the- bay wind con d it ions. I have concl ude d th at th is
sopa rutl on is a corner effect. It is in it ially gene ra ted by t he na rro win g of t he coastal
j et on t he weste rn side of t he bay near t he head due to tra nspo rt of wat er into the
corner at the head of t he bay. As the coas ta l j et narr ows nea r the head of t he bay, it
ge nerates a n along-shor e pressure and de nsity grad ient t hat d rives cross-s hore flow.
Th is sepa ration a ppears to be unstable with wave-like di st urb ances associated wit h
the sepa ra ted coasta l j et p ropagat ing towa rds t he mou t h of th e bay, wit h an a ppa rent
phas e speed eq ui va len t to t ha t of the firs t bar oclinrc mod e.
Another im porta nt co ntr ibuti on of till:' wor k is in ident ifying t he im por t ance of
upwelling in Tr inity Bay versus Co ncept ion Bay. In fact . observat ions ar ou nd t he
ent ire Avalon Peninsula presented here. ident ify t he wes tern shore of Tr inity Bay a..
t he strongest upwellin g ce ntre with upwell ing occ ur ring in 2-1 of 2; clea r d ay SST
images . T he second st ro ngest upwellin g region is on t he sout hern shore of the Avalon
Pen insula nea r Ca pe R ace with upwelling observed on 21 of 2; clear SST ima ge days.
Sate llite images show a n along-bay pa tch iness of cold upwelled water on t he west-
ern shore of Trini ty Bay th at is reflected ill the non- linea r mod el resu lt s. T he mod el
sugges ts that t his pat chin ess is d ue to the sepa ra tion of t he coas ta l j et on th e western
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side of the bay and t he su bseq uent formation of gyrcs. T he model shows the forma-
t ion of t hrce upwellin g pa tches in Trinity Bay and on e in Conception Bay, consiste nt
with sa te lli te observed up welling pattern s.
The eODA R da t a used pro vid es the velocit y for t he top I m laye r of Co ncept ion
Bay. In th e to p 1 m of the water co lum n. Phillips (l 9(7) not es t hat t he Co riolis force
is negligib le a nd dir ect acce lera tio n of t he water by th e wind s tress is a ppa re nt. Th e
dynamical difference bet ween t he C A:\D IE model and e O DA R data d ynamics can
be det e rmined wit h t he vert ica l Ekman numbe r (E, = f;r) which is th e rat io of tile
ver tica l viscosi ty ter m over th e coriolis ter m in th e horizontal mo me ntum equ at ions.
Here /\ ' is the coefficient of vertical viscos ity . f is t he coriolis parameter and z is th e
\·crtic a l length-scale/ modcl-reso lut ion. For t he CO DAR data. E= has a value of 1 for
a value of lO -~ m~ s- Ifor K and 1m for z. However E: is prob abl y lower s ince vert jca l
diffusivi ry dim inishes nea r t he surface (Fern a ndez cr al. . 1996 ). In th e CA:\"DIE mod el
however . ver t ical reso lut ion is 10m a nd t he correspo ndi ng vertical Ekman number E,.
is O.U1. Th erefor in the C .-\:\"DtE mod el ru ns , t he Co rio lis force d omin at es this te rm
bala nce while in the CO DAR data th e Co rio lis a nd verti cal viscosity te rms a re equal.
As a check. the non- linea r CA \"DIE mod el was run with t he Co riolis parameter
(J ) se t to a nea r zero value of f giving a n Ekm an num be r of 0.05 . )'Iany as pects of
obs erved CO DAR flow were reproduced by t he -zero-C oriolts" rUII. Th ese incl ud e
st ronger outfl ow on th e eas te rn side of Co nce ptio n Ba y, an over a ll roughly two-fold
increase in veloci ty str en gth and an increase of surface veloci ty throu ghout the bay
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with distan ce from t he head (d ue to inc reased fe tch). The ze ro-Coriolis runs do not
produce th e coastal je t on t he west ern side of t he bay as observed in t he data. Thi s
intensified j et on t he western coas t is repr odu ced in runs that include the Co rio lis
force. T hus it ap pears t hat some aspects of CO DAR da ta are reproduced by t he
zcr o-Corlo lis model run , bu t other features do require rotational d ynam ics.
T hcre are ma ny fur the r st eps t hat may be undertaken wit h the c urrently develop ed
model for Tri nity a nd Co ncept ion Bay . T he most neede d im provemen t wou ld be in
prov iding for the seasonal va riat ion in stratificati on . T his wou ld a llow t he wave speed
to vary over t ime . providing bett er represoneauo n in t he coastal wave guid e. T he
sec ond imp rovement would be in the inclusion of t he inshore bra nc h of the La brado r
Cu rrent in both t he de nsity an d velocity fields of t he mo de l. Fro m t he moo ring da ta
collected on t he wc srem side of Conception Bay. it is a ppa rent that nea r the mo uth
s t ra t ifica tion cha nges from th a t in t he interior of th e bay. I speculate tha t this an
influence of the ci rc ulat ion and water mass on the shelf.
0 111' mo tiva tio n for t his mod elin g work was for the a pp lication to larva l dr ift
problem s and ident ifica ti on of wind driven upwellin g areas o n t he Ava lon . Par ticle
tracking st udies show that for a period of t ime with ligh t s ummer win ds from th e
southwest . part icles seeded nea r the hea d of the bays, a re dis pe rse d ove r t he enti re bay
wit hin 6-10 day s. Par t icles seeded nea r th e mout h on th e eastern side of Con cept ion
Bay have the greates t likelih oo d of being advec ted out of th e bay in agreeme nt with
de Young et at. (l993a). A findin g in t his t hesis. is tha t in t he surface layer (to p
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10 m ) . it is unli kely that t here is signi fica nt exch ange of larvae betw een the bays
during per iods of light wind s less th an 0.08 Pa in str eng th. exce pt at the mouth of
Conception Bay. W hen la rva e from Trinity Bay drift al it of th e bay . t hey ten d to be
advected aro und th e headland a nd How past t he mouth of Co nce ption Bay with ou t
entering into t he bay. Studies of drift during periods of strong wind (0.2 . 0.3 Pa l
need to be undertaken to determine if exc ha nge of la rvae between th e ba ys ma y occur
during th ose t imes.
F'lnally. in conclusion I wou ld like to identify some possibl e d irecti on s for future
investigat ion for coas ta l ocean mod ellin g in t his region. \\ ' ind st ress over Co nce pt ion
Bay d oes va ry spat ially du e to orog ra phic effects ( i.e. wind influenced by t he pr es-
once of coas t al lan d to pography) . However, with out a wind obse rvati on field pro gram .
this s tudy was limi ted to using wind st ress based from St. J ohn 's a irpo rt. Th e use
of CODA R der-ived surface velocity obse rvat ions mev be a useful too l for provid ing
spat ially and time varying surface st ress to the model ins tead of us ing win d cbse r-
vario us. Thls would bypass ass um ptions about th e rr ans fcr of momentum from th e
atmosphere to t he ocean . A q uest ion remains. how th e CO DAR meas ur ed velocity
relates to un de rlyi ng flow. A two wave len gt h CO DA R sys te m co uld pr ovide inp ut
for the ver tic al shear int o the water colum n and gin' a valu e for shea r s t ress at the
sur face of the wat er colum n. Sim ple im proveme nts to t he model a re also needed. for
example usi ng a 1-0 mix ed layer model (Xla tbtc u and de Youn g, 1995: Price et al.,
1978) and paramet erizat ion of th e Labrador Current ill t he mod el.
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